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EN~u~ Glass, Roger Hin 6;'.·... -----·----- --- ~-c,-'--, I __ ~~~~~~~~'..~:~~:.~~~~.:-N.•.':~k.~.~~T.. 'r "l'llY

( 'J e w'• Nc~rSlalelll"I.Soc XXXR Communlt~ Chest Dri~.';rfQWnS In ]n~5f~n~~I~\ Nebr, 68508DE' I

"';~]'It~I;ill\i,;::::;,~(~II:,'~~h;:;:~'\L;~;i Q . 'xceeded uota Tuesday'
:::il: ~~,(:~I!I.,('n(~I'~~:~(~~1l:1IUj~~:;H~l!~t~:':~:; :H(, ~~I~~l~g~~~~~,t ~!~~~dtlJ( .__~~ ~ _

a,l. Win,lIle's ,h()rn(;('(Jlllilll~ 'danet' !ih~nry J;anl~l!lll)('r~<.;.. IhJSkJl.IS' h.'~' / I
l'rldHY folJoWlrig tilL" f;uC'{'(-'ssfull hc{' I named to tilt' pledge cia,s D· M M. ~lahlIJllllill~: .1 InllHih~n n't I1UII'1
game ~~'ith ILJndolph 0/1 Ihl' WlIS lof Arnold All' 'SlH'.ldY, honoraI I _xon an Isses 1 1l,1~: tl~ ('OlHlllUflily ('It""t ~;(IUI. tIll'
grldirlJl} ,i for ;\11' fU'ce !tOTe stlldt'tll~ ; t ('~tv d WHYI\(! 111l~ I"ol"lt'tl It~. lim;.

Mjs~ Clilss is tho 80cretary of Ithe {J'lllV('rsl~Y. of NdJl.'.nska: ~ :Ch.'al'''e for ·Che..k qUola Iwlllrl' 1111' -'lllll\ n'IIM'1 l~ ill
tl-.e SCI ior doss, a var$lty cheer. fH'~hmall, maJ01.'ltlJ~ In tJUSlll~'~S :'H!I- "''' I' Tb,'l'\" ;11'1' ~Illl f1q/ hh~htl'!'I~ ilr,t,.

'leader Pep club momber and lnlllSlra{IOtl, L,mg('nl~l'rg IS lJf(! She: wing no f~V(lrilism, 11ll' _ !"I·l,orl'. !I11d 1\\0 1'I'~dd(llItiial 111·1'11

treasurer of her ('hurth youth of hi' student::; earrymg ,Hl ave,·· weekly silver dolLar' nights havl' i l""l"lrh lu COllI(' III, ~H'('\lnllllj: If!
group.1 Hill is on the football <IUt' of B or tlb(JVL' dW'i('IT fOl" tile brought oUl namt'!j from town:; 11\ :\ 1'.1[1-;,\" ',l'!'l'dill')' Itt'lIM(n'l 01

teomJmembcr of W (I b ' Ilm10rary whu'h worl,s for 11 mOl~{' .all ovel' til(' Ufl'a in I'cccnt wcck:-l !ltH'dll',1 : r" ", ., i
prosidmt of student u , VI~t plflL'j('nt r('latlonship wlthJll Aj·' "La~t ThUJ:sd<.lY II IlixOIl man mis~. Nord, Welblo .leaded tilt:

" pre sid rt of the sonier c:I~~~~~t: !to J'(' cd II chance for a check wlll'1l bu~inC'u MOll! drlv(.' with Mn.
tendo Boys Stat~ ilnd js. a mem- OJ he wa'!; Ilut in Wavne at 8 when W/)ynC Th:tfl(jn~ M,~,. AII'll C,,~,

, bcr of science and math club and M his. harnc was ('all~d: mer ar:l Mnl. Gordotl Ncdoru""u'd
I

\' ~
In ChArue (or tlu. ruldenlilllmus c 1 groups. ayne. a Dudley Blalchford mis$ed a ;-nh

'I'ht, wn we.. r' ('host'll by votr'of' chance for $250, As a result of ~:e:l:~jO~;l~:I'yllot:~~~~;rt"hClh~~:~
of ttll' 'i11ldr'nt hndv aftt',!" 11ll' -fH'I~1 t ANHAi V/INSIDE ROYALTY was Suc Gloss and Roger Hill. They ore hit, absence, the fund this woek over.
11<1d 1)(11'11 lIaITO\'r'('r! to flJur eandl I' e 5 shown with the pair who crowned thcm, Connic Nydahl and Grcg it $300.
dldl'S or king and four for qUl'('n. l<irsch, 'Tbllrsday nighl will be II good TI]I~ .vt',]t '.~ qllul~t 'L'~I~i!,lI:tl \\Hh
Jllrkil' Skvctls 'In<1 I"" , II I I ·t· ~,1\ ~~l;.J In IIll'tll:/'.', aC.ll'I:On1dhIlIH'l!S'. ' .. '. . ,r) (.( e ecognl .on' nitTht to bL' ,n W·,lyn,'. 'rh"r" \",'11\\'( j I t I . m " . ",- '. ["('POl [I'd ,r~, of nlt",lll~' Wll"\1 Ill!'
Wl:::~: ;'~;~;~l(~l/l '~I:~;~r:I'··I~tt~'I~~I~~ngls.'HHll ,. -, Omaha Man Fined for· Will Meet in Norfolk be it pep rally downtown, stores flfl,.!, ll'lnrn', ill"l' Jllj~dl' ;11 ,t!('!il

,JIlIlll! rs plectcrl Bob D':tr11~IH'rg: IIlll1~.I':~~:~~ll~I"~"I(t'}lrrf ~:~;.ll 01', ,l><l(I"II"s , iii ".J~ I" W' 1.'lt'nH'nlar,. h'<l('!Wl"S of DistncL ~I<~'~l~)f~~~i~; ~~~~~r~n'~n;~I~ U~(~iJJH~~~~~ i;tl;:;t'\~ll\;\I,',~H,."I·!lI'.I:,',l"'!(\/I"'I,h'"'1,',',:',1 l'II,',','
all( HI 1h Vahikalll[l as nt.1l~ndants; : - " r' r Jloyrrnwfran enDyne'~·
SophOlon's ('!lOSl' Keith Schmode CI.t '0 .la,~~, \.v,l'r.'k W!1C~l', 11(' W<I,S IliJ~l ":B" .~ WIll IIll'!' 1 Frid;l\' llr)on Oct. 2H with enough money to buy ~ome ~'{);d·
itnd Cnrol Hll'ich; and frl'shml'n ()I din st\t.r.al ways .It .ll1e <lnnudI l\'!iehD/'1 Sfll'l'hdll ()nwh'l III Norfolk fllttltlg the (Ii~tnl'tlhunllllg ~car 01 some Christmas 'l"('I.'ldlll,: to 1111' tihl':-.I h,Il;Il'd, II
;1il1I1('(1 Rob Wacker and Lynne ~'Ol\/(,lltJlJ.rl.(~l. I~.e A.ltH'rlCan Nur.., ,tllled tn. '.. Ullllt.Y lO(ll·L :\lonrl;I~, fit.' !lach"ls' (rltl\lnll()fl MIs ~;m presents '("11,111011" I~l llc't't/t.'d 'shwt! 1I111 1'1'
fnJlJtlwn. Connie Nydutll, trcaSllr- In 1I0ll1e ~ISSOcI:lllon. . IClPPC';It"Cd (Ill <J Ch;lfgl' oj "JO} {<.Imp))t'li of tilt IlnC/oln system • ,'r.\" plc'I]),'\, I .., IIwl in !;]llt(~ 9£'11 1"1:
l'r of Ihe Ppo club, llnd t;l'f'g Wednesday ntght, at the main r~dJllg" Wlt!t ,I car pl('k('d lip local· WIll talk upon '~l'd('l"al Programs ALLENfS lllill'lt.,dlll' I'(!rord. ro·r cqll(~,'Ulln
I(irsd~ pl"l','iitlent l)f the W club binquet, Dahl receIved a plaque Ily [01 Imprc.ven'anl of lns!rucbon" SILVER DOLLAR NIGHT - $300 NEW,.fire station is shown above, Ray Ellis being the ple,[J:n.lll 11]('. IIM,l, 'I'hls )'4:111"&
er{Jwnj:d thl' royalty, ' 1,i honor of "exceptional servic.e"! "e was stopped in' Norfolk, aI- -------- - . - -- ------.-~-~------------ corpenter working 0lthe front, A story concerning the town'5- ncw j,kdgn Irlt;d $,110 2f, lind ,UU~ I(JtIIJ .. '

TIH' fn'slJrnprl W(''re- llllmt'd win t the association. He w~s also legedly driving a car belongingl M K ',h 0 F'- paving and fire station oppeors on page 3, section, 2, thiS wcek h lnc]lldt'd HI Llw\ hmd n~,llr~ ~I.v(,ill.
Il(TS pf a ~kit cuntest with tht! awarded, a lifetime membership, to Jimmie Thomas, Wayne. Held rs. e, wens, ran'K. --~~r-- -~---. -- I ·lhon'. I, I',

j!lni(lr~ second. Th(' ninth gradl' I free registratIon for he and his overnight in Madison, he was Stricken in Scott. bluff i,' Plan 'Vacat,.on' '[ ,\IHlIIH'r rt·il.~on 1/ ,"cul'hiOIJ" Ii.
j'upJlsl h,td an l'labo~ate !>ct-Ujl in ' ",:,He for all fut~re ANH.A conven- brought from. !here to the W 'bl H d Leg'o U ., ·ll'l'dl'r! I~ Illl' rt'ptJrl from Ow llKo
('llIdln~ jlain1('c! figures through hons and . spec I_a I seatIng at all Wayn~ c~unty lall. e, e eq , 11', n, s ~';d Glassnw.Y('r, 7~, ,\'aYIII'..'iuf-· The first big "Vllcatjon" of tho ,viiiI'll .~II\', II Wflllll'(,tl nl<l~'l'.lllrJtI'
whiehl'lrms of hiddcn actors were futu~e ~.atlonal.banq~ets. . .Judgt' l):l\,ld ][~Jnwr lllll'd !1Il11 -I' --~------ ~.~_.- fercd u heart ultu{'k ICt. 9 whilt, pres.ont school term will come l'y Ihan I'XI".'('ll'd Nl'W U:i;O·C4I1,
lhr-lIsl,' III rC]lrcsenl arms and h'gs Dal,t1 IS a pasl-p~esl(J~nt of 1~(' ~J()O plus ('o~ts oj $1!J.70, lIt, was Mrs. Kcith Owens, (j":arrolI, is visiting his son and familY,. Mr, thh. noxt Thursday lind Fridav, tl'r~ art' IIt>edl'r1 In Victlllim 1rti1tL.,
111 a dan('c..Juni01's had a chant nallon,d group, hnvll1g sprVl'r! hto aho gi\'I'1l It .'iIX lllonth .I,ll I Kiwanis Club Inducts the new president of the Wayne <lnd Mrs. Don Glasslll'yer, Scolts. Oc1. 28-29. Tellchors convontions 11!H'r (l}t'c,Jgn IandH {hll.' 10 h('nvl(~rl·
f{'ntLlI~ing a IpgNHlary "Big Hen years 1I('. was on!' o.f t.h e . piom'er which wa.~ suspended nlld County Legion Auxiliary ami bluff. He is rcporh'd in satisIac. will be held throughout tho steto, lhan f'XP{'{~Il'd milHllry tUllltnlt.
WIlde-pi" who conquered all fol's, orgilOlzers of the .ass,1clatlOll, h;!'i wa.'> put on proba1lrJO for one Several New Members Frank Weible, Winside, is U1C new tory comJitlon <It 5t. Mary's hos Wayne, Carroll, Winsido and llH'nl"l. J "
The ,<.;;eninrs had a "birdseed plav" att(,lltlcd most I'Ol1\entH)llS, WIJS na commander of the Wayne County pilal, Scottsbluff. Cal.ls alld let· some other schools will be 'dis, The rnlpon~o f Wayn,' rOil...
Jl1 fOOlhal1 which ended up with ttonal .'it'netary 1\\0 served. Legion. They were elected at the ters (roOl frlends v,,< uld be Oip- mis~ed iH teachers go to school dfmt~ wu p~llllC bYICo~tnunltv
111(> Hlandolph Ctlrdina1s fallinf.: like ll? .1I'l!wn,d til llll' (!I Contest ot West Point 1,,\,~,,',I'I~lr~~'s~iti'll.~i~~:~:i~I.~n~~~:~;:IC(~~~t~county conventions of the two predated. ~I and pupils sleep late, Chest official., WI~n,i':h" al.
doml~o(,,~ ,\[\(1 the sophomorf's had VISJIln of CIVlliall IH.'alth reljwrf' TIll' di."tfld "Make II Your"r,11 ~ ol'gl.lnlzations in, Winside Thurs. -----~-~~.-. WllyS mot 100 por eft t ev.rv ob.
;1 wi1rle,r1 (In ;1 win' controllt'd b'Y ml'nt'>" Washingtlln, !l. (' ediled WIth Won]" ('nnil'si will lll' Illg in thl' lIokl Morrison, Loren day • WHS H' '. A • • WII G IIgotlor to aocmcl•• erHelp.tlo"
boys 'slanding sevoral yards apart. the J111lIo11al l1lugaz11~C (If the A:-.JIIA lH'Id No\' 1:-, ;Il l'omL\. ;Illdl 1~,lll1ish, ll,-'W ('oordulator 01' fliu- Other Auxiliary officers are ome omlng 'clivltles i, et i1nd with the rupdn,e thll> yo"",

At, halftime of the homecoming and he-Ie! other offIces. l(jrlllm IkL;lslr;l!lOn fo!' Jr'nt acllvitles at WSC, was a guest. Mrs, Hjerman Lutt, Wayne, vice ~;7vod~~oahw~I~"~prr••dy.t,II'Q'·n'.th•••'d'
gamf!', kings and quoens from 1961 A formal reception was held anL" I" !l a.1ll ,lIld a New members inducted were preside:nt and Mrs. Fern Deck, Sf I Th d R Th h Sid I
tl-.rovgh 1964 were honored, Car· prior to the ,meeting for all for- It./lr thl' publIC WIll 1)(' Claude Harder, Dale Carstens, Winsi~e, secretary, Legion of· or urs oy, un roug a ur oy of giving way to a dOlan or moro
sag{ls were prej;~nted to the ex- m. Or presidelUs and the new of- 1l"on'Jlnic's s1uth'"". "IH] 4.11 n1e'11 Glen White, Jim Hummel .;and fic.e". incl.ude Stanley Soden, II' . t' It' d I I .. , soparate fund drlv... ,

~
' I W d d C omecommg ae IV lCS g~l un l'r-.l am a (ance are LlrnOllg aCIIVI,tle ti " '

I qUC ns and each bov and girl re- flcers. The Dahls also attended 'hl'r~ h;(\'(' ~al'lI1l'l1h Tom Lambert. All had recenty InSIO, vice co'!'man er. ar- Th d fl t W ' l'X y(~al'~ fir~t·lnccUnlit.i()f lhll
Cl~,iv cl a free ticket to the dance. vario~s ot~er furction~ in con· : lIWl!t' ~lt"I' and a ll .\ I jo!ned Kiw2l~i.s but the induction roll wa~ name~ site of ,the 1966 ~i~h SC~~~I a;n~ t:,>~()~~r~ugli a~;~t~ fh:i::n~oOrYScl:~~ (~;: !:~~i~~~: board WIll find new dlrt:CWTll·btl-

, 'Ida y ~f!ernorHl II 'pep rally lunctlOn With the meeting. ·qTH! {'lSI' IS \\l,I('()mt' DIVISions an' I wa~ not offICially taken care of conventiOn, .. urday night. Balloting for royally, for king and queen, The winners 109 ('h'clc/d, Thc board,w,Uj"nlsfJ.ho
\\', I ll'!d dowdn town; the IWW JlCJ! The local mun has s<,rvpd IO-I:l, skirt 01' .IUJ1i'T.", 11 I' until Monday. ti:~~r:, A~~r,g~ vossSidwl~Slde, r~~ painting store windows, d?WOtnwn will bp determjned during ballot.; ;1;~~.'~~Jr~(;: fll;:::,~~.~~UI·~~·~il~(li:~.~ti~i

a II ll'a!ure the rally at the in s('verlJl stal(' offices ad(lltlOJ1 IIG; S('lllOl~, and adults All Dr Donald Merriman, WSC, dis- Ja y pr~ en, was I pep ra~ly, Blue and WhHe day, ing tHe leventh period Thurs.day ..
'srh I where a new "rouser" song to serving the national group. III' ,make dressl's except as notl'(llcusSed the post-doctorate school on char.ge of the s~sslon for w~~en. coronahon rites, a footbaU game but will not be announced until he dat's nut wlsli .lo-,l:le'rv~i·fl,nqUl~(
w, . troduced, and the dance in has been president five different District winners will go to the counseling he attended at Stanford Rep~r~s were gIven by ~uxlhary 1 Friday night. : YCiJr. .! '!I~;!~~""
th.c' h~lgl1 school gym in the evening trrnes (includingl.' the first year statE' contest. Conlest inf:lrmatit;ln Iuniv('rsity this summer, He al,9P preSIdents ~nd Mr~. ~hylhs ~wan. J M k .PI t 1 At 4 p,m. Thursday', jlejl club ,,';
cl1ll1~1 a full day of act~vities thc ::>tate had an or.ganization) and ruay .be· sccured from Mrs .. Ot,tWill J)rought out some of the PSyehOl',~~ ~on, Wak~fleld, dlstnct preSident, aycees a e ans 0 ~irls will deeorale mcrchanb' wil Dr. and Mrli, ~, ',IA. 'Tc;.~pkinsl

.J has held other state offices, . ~luet~r,. ~en~~!: .'cal problems of students ttitt) .. { ~e ~ bnef
d
ta~k. T b SM. l'lti • t doW~. That ni~ht at 7 a pep. rally /n'~~ijh;,n'BA'lbri~u'n'dVlsc!lnef9r JI~'!~~~.'JC'''Ok')(I,'r..'.I.

Week's Temper-at : eglOn an ' UXI wry mem, ers pORsor'· ore rrole·c: s will be held just south of th(! Firsl L '-' ,-,un ..
, ures A I I f L d f I voted to sponsor another bingo National hank at wbich time tlll' Mrs. Els1e Short, Mount ":Vcrn<!n.

, ,0 V . party for the benefit of the resi, At a meeting TUlesday nig;ht, royal(y candidatcs will be intri). W;tsh, ;$; spending I~J ,r~W: Wi~(lk1i'
Dat~ High' Low ppraIsa· aue 0" an 01- dents of the soldiers and sailors IWayne Jaycees made plans for duced, Coach .Jerry U>lll \'Jill -"peak It] III(' R(,b and Clift' Penn >hOnies.

Or't 1:\ 1i7 42 " ~I homc annex, Norfolk, A date in projects comingl up. They also dis- and a skit will he pre"cllted From •

~~~~ :'~ ~~ i~'! , . i J Feb:~:~~~ W~~a~:o~~n~~s~~~c~ l:i~:·1 f:,~:c~a;t"~~ \~~ o;;~n~z:~:~; ~~~ ;:a~~~lil;'~,~:r:I~o~\OaV~:u~~jll:'1C I"" Only Sev~n i Days
g~: :; ;;;,; 'School O"lstral'(t 17· $;36 000 ~~;~.~~i~~ t::~o~n :~,;~~::,~~~ lcr~::tm~;t:::am;"~,e app,inted aII'~~~~~~I:'~O;-"~:lel~Unp~ISw"h~:t"I~~~!~ lefl for L.·"el n'se'5
lk1 18 78 60 . for big Increases In membership I for a New Year s eve dance. (~rs <lre expected to Wl'ar IJJtJ(, and L. ..
Oel. l~l • 72 48 , .." before Veteran!, day, Nov. 11. Tickets will 'go On sale the fore and white clothing to sehoul.

He also discussed veterans bene-I· part of December, At .7 p.Ill, ,;J(.' idng and qut'en If yOtl do nol hftvc ·yplJr' IlIJW
ThE' second of three rl'ports on .~~_...- fits with others loining the dis- Honey Sunday is scheduled for candi;Jate~ will appear for till' driver'.; lIcense, YOlf h.av<iuilt Hev"

appraisal of land for public llse' I G Meet at Emerson School cussion.· Nov. 21. Committees have heeh coronation Both Wayne lJ<lnd.'i, ell days In WhiCh to- g~L iJilc~ 'r~o
~~~u~{:;}1~3~r~ooif!~~ fl;~}~t~~~r~~~;k~' Sf II Mary 5 ets Till' facult.\' of St ]\'1ary's school Following the meeting, Auxiliary appointed and the honey ordered ;unior high ~nd sl'nior hlJ.!h, will -even day~ n:p'rC'H.cnt the :w~r.kln~~

J\lclldl'd :1 nwetmJ-; al Emerson members served lunch· for this annual fund·raising cvent play preceding the WuyJ1p·We!j! ,la,::sl,',,'n1t ,:lIIICI"~(:,Unr,l,~.~~lelSx·ep'fJr"e~I.(!,,.r.'~J;~OV'
land v,'anl({d for USl' by School N"w (fir, PUp'lis ";dl'l"l'd IIl'MI :vlomby for sisters, ~----~----.----.--.-~ --- Point Central Catholic g<l·,nl, Sat '"" .. ..-- '-' ,
District 17 ti '" JlD and 111\ teilchl'rs from! PI. !urday' the final event of the 1ierics CoJMnty Treas~rerff..eonh~'-B~-h~e

Last week a report of apprais- . Many Hunters ann.ng' ,.will b.(' held,.a ~ridirrm dallee at said cnqay her 0 Ire lIld'lOld
ers set a value of $43,120 on 21 St \1:lr~·Co ."l']lOO] has a nl'w gthonls in South Sioux II. Ill1e CIty uw:Jltoriurn from 7::30 Ir; 331)0 driver's licenses; This'mean"
acres of land wanted for future and 1hrl'c' nt'w pupIls. The ad<!t'd (·IL~, WlIltlCbago, .\\'ayne and Em- , C , ',It. "The Chessmcn" w1'1l play Leen another 1500. Y"'~uld:,.h~Y~',,)~..,.,b"e
expansion of Wayne St&te col· l'nrol!nll'nt put~ lh(' lul.:11 at 111. cr;'L;ll'. '111e\· lIlslltulcd ;) ~clf·evalu· H ,. . T 'pS 0 oun y . ld b f o·t\ 31 If

Ithl' hJ~ill'~l III the Ilis((;l',\ of !hl'jlatlO/l pr()g~·'W.1 10 enable them to' un ,ng r. l'lYP(' rlHlsle for the f'rowd. so core c· ev~ryone
lege. Schedl,lled to be given next 'c' II I I I lh k ' h Queen c"nc,;.toates are: Kaki tVI~ma',•. to be pr0P,er1y 'Jice,n.I',.~d,' .o,n,·
week is the appraisers' report I a \0 Il' SC 1'.\0 ., r('('oglll.zr Cll" Wl'a n. l sses, S arc d h f h R -
0" land wahted frcm the George SIster Odlla, who t~ lfl charge, thl'lr common prohlems and work slany huntcrs are planning to 1-----···---- - -- Chr~stensen, aug ter 0 t e oy 'I'll<' FlJurth(\H, is open "mll,m~day

Two Wayne fIremen were demo I Claycomb land for extension of said one new family brought in tr warth more effectIvely serving hunl pheasants in Waync county Marine Band A pearing' Chrlstensens; hsar~~k E v non, 'JIlt! ~-riday r/f 't:~i~' weck"'a~"\:'Mdn~'
onsLrating how to throw <l blan. i the runway at Wayne Municipal threE' new pupils, accounting for lhelr chIldren and lhclr communi- this seaso.n, a report by Connie P i :;ughtJer o~ t e db' ~t EY~fO~~; I<lY through I'·riday ,

the new record. She said Wort· lie.:.. l·onsultants conducted Ihe 15uhr, chairman of the C:hambcr!. I ary ane. ern, ug er 0, e ')ffices, tire o/,cn
l,eL lover a UrI' still burning. Thl'I' airport. man Autc Co., which has furn· llllll:l! llH'ctlllg 10 expl<lin Ihe pro- ,of Commercc game commltke. re- Here .In Two Concerts I AI K~rns.. Chervl Lessmann, 'lour to acco
blanket went too far, leaving one The Rohrke land ('OIlSI~ts of, ished can fOr the school's use, c('dure Jor future ses~ions and to Iveals. Around 150 reservatiOns : daughter of the. Merlound Less-" Uct:H js the ,rc~;J
end , opt'n to air and the fire still I~boLlI -l3 n a.ttC's It i~ to tlH' \\ t'~t has supplied a 1966 station wag. dfer sugeestions on ho, W to be·:. h~". been made the rou.;;h the or~an- "The Red-Coais arr commg'" I manns; and JUI"e Woods, daugh. .,n','" (I,e "ourthou,"c'
burninl-!. They managed to puJ! the IlJf tbe pfrs('nl W('SI, ". 1 t of the Wal er Wood' .... ..... I on for this term. ~1l1 the pro,;~am Regular mcet-llZ tiOn for the flrst three weeks In. li75 that announcement w.as er . .. lrday and Sunday
~~1ih.t, (~~~ ~leIore it c.aught f~I:~, ~~Ili\~l~:l/~~:{'.thl' new school :'-ione of the jal'ul'~ memlwr~ mgs are to !j'"c scheduled. , the season. ')ll11nou::> {or it heral.d?d the mIJi-.1 C1.JOdldat(.'s for k.m g .a:.p. M:J.rk 'ast (!ay they end

OIll e- 11m had Singed h.III, . Il'xcl'pl Sis!l'r (;r<1('(', f1rst and .'iCC· • As o~ the first of the week, tant approach of Bntlsh Iroops ,Robmson, sun of ~the Da\ld HoblO I ')f course. if you do
C'ycPI'CWS and l'yeln.s~es. to show, RehPort ofbthe appraisers ,dhoes iand gr,ull' t(';lch(,l", C,(I1 drivc TIll' New 64 out-of-state letters have come" Now it is good news and means Ison,>; Bob Heeg, son of the Aml(' Jri'lc unlil Nl)v, 1
ml'lhb('!':; of thl' JUllior FIre patrol I not ave to e accepted by elt er ' I L,"cense In g Randv Pedersen son (f \
wl1{ WNe watt;'hing. the school board or Rohrke. Each I~~h(,l(ll ~l"I(,s .. to g.p!, , :l~ cast, ~ne from hunters asking for informa· that the 167-year-cld red·coated ee s; " " '. " ) Ilcenv: ~th"t d41tc .1 Wa ne count Yloman an is given 30 davs in which to ap· slstLr \ll1o ('.111 (hJ\l.' lor the, f<lC- I ticn on facilities for hunting, United States Marine band will: the Donald PcdNsens; K('ndall don't get ciJ.ught

ar(lent <!ornhuske/ football' fan.'I'I' peal the appraisal figure, I LII1:- c:lch )"c'tr. PI W ·11 Be They represent 13 different states arrive in. Wa'yne Thursday, .Qct~. I Longe, .son of Mrs, [ria Longe; new ·licerise that·

I I
• an I and from two to 16 hunters per See MARINE BAND _ Pag~ 6 ,and Phd KeJton, son of the Ray- your old liccnse willhalted to miss a football broad- SUI!t. Francis Ha~lll, said :r:t.lle Of mond Keltons . ,

cast one Satu'rday. However, her I pbns for the nl'\\ \\ liS struetun'l Mr. and Mrs. Philio March will U d· St t group. --- - .
9 Q'od judgment got the.best of la\·e tlm\, 111 hb offi('(' and arc be gupsls (1 .kancttl' Schoene- se In a e I The Chamber office will bc.head
her and she, did not carry her I:FallahIL' for inspection hy al1\'OI1C. III a."., LIl1('oln, Ihls weekeJ1r.1. TIH'~ If your prese.nt Wa.yne.county li- !~~pu:nrtera'il fOd)a·yhUsnat~~~d:~.d ;~l:~ ~~
tr~nsistQr in 'her purse with an COJll(·,.. of the IJlans can be sl'cured \\111 also ;ltlend homecommg ac- It b h h th nl" " -'
ear plug in her ear as she had ,frOlli til(' archItects lT1 Llllcoln. 11\111l'." at thv Uni\·el-sity cense pa l:' n,;,m er IS 19 er a land Saturday Oct. 30, from 5 a.m.

- ._.._-~~ - __. .. . 27-999, you Will not get t~e same "on. Lists of g~ideS', rooms, farmers
r~U:h~n~'~a~Oing while a1ttend- nUhl~cr on your new plates, aC·11 willing to house hunters, cleaning

1
cordmg.. to County T.reasllrer Le- an,] freezinr1 facilities, transporta-

I.-wther young \rayne (.'ounty Bid h d th WI b
ona a 1 ,~' ~' 0_ receIve e nl' ~ion services, camper rentals, Ii-

~~JI~~~ll~r(:~~"\~(':~~~I~~P'~o h~~·I~t::al::~ plate::> thiS \\eek. ::ense~ and other information will

r:dhl'r Ihan jnake suddC'll stops cc~~t~:: ;71~ hnaev: :~:be:;far~: be kepf ,It
A~.She pumped the. I.mlk~s and Al to A999 and will start over A "Lcngest Tail Feather" con-
l1a the tllrn slgn<ll gOltlg It look· ,at B1 and go to £999, then to C test will be he1d one day only,
cd from the back as 1£ shE' nughl and so, 0'". Larger counties will Saturday, Od. 23. rhe feather
be' tryll1g to dl'cide which way she go frQm Al to A9999 then 90,to must b~ brought to the C. of C.
\\11.'i going 10 ILurn. No one pHs-sed B for the same system. office prior to 6 p,m. A $25 Ijond
tl'1tll she did: turn. 0 The ones who ha\·e numbers 0\'- will go to the hunter bringing in

I Ever wonder how those brid:;!s er !199 will get their same_number the longest feather.
manage tholie beautiful smiles '0 000 F I ddT t th ork the Cham
~ th' !dd' hoto? 0 e r,;.',~.nt'a',',cl,.. OO'·f' 2,.",cOLO"h'aO,oeO °2".4

4
999'1,,,,0,:, I,ber

n
a,., ~l~~~~,O in~i~~~dU~1 farmer~

W'9
r
ayl,e"pr 'oWf ,"'o,n"ga' Pphot'O·9 Ia p

n
h. '" oJ U ~

you \~lll ~ct" 27·E999. If you haYe have been accepting reservations.
er adm:t~. using a puppet.like 27-14:17 now, yOll will get 27-B137. It is not known how many rescrva-
Woody Woodpecker doll that Most pleasant aspect about the ~ions have been rna'de with farm·
COntains a wire recording that plates would be either the ab. ers.
talks .like Woody. Or'iginally serce of the words "The Beef \\-ayne count\' was publicized in
bought to get "the right look" State" or the refleetorizing plan. ,a recent ad in ·"Outdoor :\"ebraska. , .
from youngster,s, it is equally The new plates will be red on I land'" in which ·'Slow pheasants for . .;
successful with brides. gray with an abstract outline. of II tired hunters·', was the slogan. The f
A relative, of, a Wa~lnc man, the state around the ·edges, Like ad drew praIse from the, state I i~'

h<ld 11 SOil who lost his contuct I them or not, they will be used game commission for its originali- ) .' ';
len:;es when he- dived ml0 a pool' three years. Ity and appeal. I ..',
in a town where he was visiting. R n t· <J I I t hi<Jh r
Later a call was made tc see if cost~. e~l~;)~a~;: sr:l~anthe ~e~\· . • .."':, _ ", ...,.'", I'
the)' might Qe foun~l when tll..,. tYPe plates \vill cost 50 cents extra Mr. 'and Mrs. Will~rcn Wei~le, l!tr1 ':" ._ ......
pool W.:15 drained. They were and NEW UCENS,E plates for W yne county in 1966-67-68 will look on each registratlon. They will go Danville, la., came Sunday ,to Vlsit . '~- ,'7::)-.. :,i-'
were in good condition so were I k' Li WI. on sale Jan. 2, 1966. In honor oflher father. Steve p~rter. and the '•...".'... ".:~~.",. '''I .,.. ,-.,.~ I _ I ,_.._~ .;:_""'~,_ _~ """ld' ' I' I i eto,s,. noeYcr~as27,200,wi"get27.A200.1100wi"get8200 - ~ .. -.-..
mal e In a regu ar enve ope-- the state's centennial in 1967. tbey Don Weible., Mr•.. ' '. L . .oilman, QUEEN CANDljATESfl' , t W Kak' Christensen "Mary Jane Kcr
theY"arrived shatlered" apparenlly and 229P will get C200, C~unty Treasurer Leona Ba~de, Mrs. Will bear lbe word "Centemna\" Frank Welbte. Norru Welbles and or nomecomlng a ayne, 1 .' .
by a posto/fice eancelling machine, 'Juleene Miller and Gerry Gil~erl display ,l~e new plates. at the lop.. lather relaUve; and friends. I high school or. lIeft to right): Sandy Eynon, ,mann and Jul,c Woods.

, . I I,
I .
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: Swans l.;quid

Lb.

LIQUID WISK
QT. "19,

Columbia Brand

B,oll 0' F'y) ,Lb.

SUCEDBACON

(cp,. 1\4...11.", '''hRn~~ :IM; 1'(1'" t
There are several factors that dotermlne the prict;f'pres,~r.lb.ed.)
medicine. Is the prescription difficult to prepare· 01 sl!!)plel
.Are the drugs inexpensive - or costly? That liS Why.thpro "

can be no mythical "avuraee price" that would be foir· to.
all customers. '. '. 'Ii;,:
Therefore, we prIce eac~ prescription IndlvlduaIlY,~asih~
!he price on the cost of the drugs ana lhe time .re9ujied
to prepare the" medicine. Isn't that the (airest way t~f1t1;it?

'f

PLEE-ZING

Detergent'

CHEESE SPREAD

U.S.D.A. Choke Well Trimmed

T..Bones, (To

U]S.D,A. Choice Well Trimmed

Beef.Roast
Y-OUR

CNDteE

.. WHOLE KERNEL CORN
~----....... .. CREAM CORN
,~. PEAS 5 ,FOR $1°0

~- DELICIOUS

~ TASTY

GRAPE JAM

3 'l~:~ $1°0

APRmcoTs ~ C:s 89c

~~ii
COCKTAIL ~
14 :::s97c

i--~;""--"";;'-"':~

thtrll~/t~
•

WAII'I1'ADS

St. Anselm's Episcopal Church
Wiltse Ch~pel

(James \'1. Barnett, pastor)
Sunday. Oc!. 24: .\-lornin.~ prayer.

a.m.

First· Church of Christ
(208 East 4th Street)

Sunday, Oct. 24: Bible schoJl,
lU lUll morning worsbjp, 11.

Assembly of God
(Ivan \'leyer. pastor)

Sunday, Oct. 24: Sunday school,
10 a,m.~ morning worship, 11; CA
scrvicE', 7 p.m.; evening service,
7:45..

First Baptist Church
(Fr:.Jnk Pedersen. pastor)

Friday, ()ce 22: Women's Mis·
f;JOnary ~()ei('ly at th(' church,

p.rn
Sunday" (Jel. 24: Sunday school,
45 a Ill,. worship service. 11,

"Cbri;.;t Is Living"; gospel serv
jcf'. 7::10 p.m., "Mtln Under Can·
science "

Wednesday, Oct. 27: Choir re·
Iwarsa]. 7 p.m.;. prayer fellowship

\>.111.

;Scouts, Explor~lS Get i Wayne HOSPI~;" ~O~~l'
iAutumn Camping Fever I Admlt''''i', t:II",hi,u.l,Otlrnih/
! Wn,vm' n6):" s.('m~t-~ lllll'l r'~Xlllf)r .. r 1WuYUt:: 11l,~rh)' :\tohHdd, !'WtlYM; ':
iScouts hn~~ CilmlJlI\J~ h'\'('f. f:\'(!ry i It,('hN''C14. (l'I~i"t. ,WA~dh:llh . ~tr/'l< ~

I
,unll 'of tht.\ tl'()()ll~ ;md pnst tu\~! \\u)'nt·, KlllU'll hi', \~'~)'''u,; ·Mr.lt. AI·

tHill, ur '':J..U-.1HH·(· ('lIlil P", \h ... r\~,lll 1\l,l~hltt~.1. ',\'ll>".W: ~,1,r'1II" I ",JIlI,!jl'
month. '''Il'~II11, Whynl'; JaL1H;~ M~N;unllrl,lt,

Tr-oop 175 h phtnnh\{J to comp l.IJr:h'ul. .'tll<,,., 1,ltlld !"llrl't,'lll;,
I out thet IIHt part of nut wo"k ;\\'nvlll':, (;,ljjll,\'~~ Vttlh" ,Wtl,Ylltl;
, durlni 1011(hor. (QnY~ntl;m holl. : ,\1111')" har~llinl'/~ W.lhflt·lt;I;,' l\llc,~
I doy., ,ROWAn Wiltl. I, /'tho,llIth. j 1I 111,IO\ul\, Wn)'lll". ;

lIng flnt did under ... pIa" whe'ro, I D i " m J I 'II e d: ,klill "homll~;

I
the fV Il IrOtp will m~t'it 'morlt i \\'IIYIW: ~'1I'" S. 1-:' l:d(~~< 111»(JIt,
'badge rl!tqUI,.omel~h tflglolhor. . jllaf\'l')' \lllhllt'hl; ,\\'a~'u~!; Mrri:'

;\ CUllIIHITl'(' lit Slanltm Ill'" Wl~l'k IWllync' I\HIINtlhl' :IfHI II'lIUI~ht.~I"
Wesleyan Mothodi5t Church Icln~w SC'tluts f~t1m ""I"(1)P 174, Thl.'Y iWllYIl(': .1l~nll1.'< M{<NlIlU'"l,ta. ·Urn:
(Walter Sktnkump, pastor J eampNl (l\'.'nll~hl Saturday lind·. tl.'·ll'ut. ~Ial"',; 11:1!,'('! V;lI'I't'lI~i WIN'IIl.'.

SUll:f Ja.\-'. (Jet. 211: Sunday school.~ iturned )IOIIH' 's11I1<lay. SO,flH' ExpllJl'.! •
11 iJ.rll. \\'ors~lip. II; r-Ilildrl'n's,~ 1(l.r~ llls(! W(~I'("UI thl' (":tll}JJ. I ' ,

7':lU p,m.: \VY. 7:;JO: ndultl I Till' Explfll't'1' P:lq j~ pl:ulIlhlJ-: III MfI ..!.Flonmeo Roouri.. ·.Buwttr
<,llldy. ('vening sl'rvic(:. 11. I Itlcrnc(~ Friday. :--.JO\· ;",wilh ,I h~t'II'lfllY'~ (tlfllWI'I~' til' \\'IIYIH<', tillS

W,.l'd,rll...'idiJ.\-'. (Jet. 27: Prayc"J' hOllr, ugt' tHImbu pr:l\'idillj: tht.· UIlISI(', !.!If!{mt . lilt· pust 'w~,'~'I(. -i'll: Iht~ I-t',
Pill Dl'tnIL" on IIll' affair will he gi\'~'n ill. Dill1l!ir(~t, hOll!!' a!l~1 d,,~,tiol~'withT"'-" wc.'k. '011\1" 1,1",,,1,, t

,:'·?i~,;~::~{n?:::~) ~~~~;~~I~~t~~n~E~~Ap~~e,;;~C~tBO.vJ ~I~b,ti~,.;c~~C~i,~h ,.',OPhles. I-_·_..__··· ..·,·£"~.··_ ..-D·_.:."f'·-f~'..:'-C'_·-U-,-;-'.·_-, ,,",.-
W('dn(~sday. Oct 20' Gamma I s,"'Pl or ..,

Dl'lta. {j :10 p.ln ; youth and 'adult Danish Manufacturer Inllt n.nd m ,Canada, cXI~ort.'i 1.0 70 m r 'I'
choirs, 7: :10. ~!I cOllntl'l~S. :. . I '

Saturday, Ort. 2:1: .Junior choir, V·· L' i II His curte'nt trip's p rpo•• is
1 p.rn,. S'-llurdl.ly :'lchool and 'can. ISltS oea Co ege ~o find new markets. In the United ' _-rl;~~
fir'lTlatioo instruction, 1:30 • lA~tm·teC,·e'I'e"C·nne·tdlo.n'., !"'.nd,,-e 'Ohle CS.O,ultbh

Sllud'Jy, Oct. 24: Sunday school It wa~ not hUHiness as \I5ual -
and Bible study ("lasses, 9 a.m.; when Dnni!>h cheese manlJfactqrcr becn. Boet's Itinerary happened
wC'I'~hip, "Ttll;' Gospel of Forgive- iEsper Roel visited Wayne l"riduy to Ir.c1ude Hutings, to visit Pe-
nl.'!-iS, ,. 10, r(lgistrutirJ{l for COrTi. and Saturday, terson last week, and t lO former
mUllion; adult doctrinal in:forma· He took time from 'a two-cDn- amb~ssador suggested. 80el ftC-

I

t~JIl cl;lss, 7 p.m. tinent sales trip to see the col· comp'any him to vi yne for
:\-t(Jllday. Oct. 2D: Duo club, 8 p.m, If'ge, Wayne StMe, where sc-ver- homecoming and th Wayno 1

Tu(:~d<lY, 0(.'1. 26: Churcb coun- al De:n1sh girls h<lve been stu· State foundation mecti 9. I
eil, 7:15 ]J.rn.; LWML evening cir· dents in recent years, and es- While here Lhey w're house I.
cl(' work project, 7:3U. pecially 10 SqC the pr-esent Dan- gut'sr~ of WSC Presiden and Mrs.

Ish cooed, Blrthe Thybo. W. A. Brandenburg. H~mecomin-g

The reason fO. r his interl:'st: he 1 pr,o\'ed <l fascinating eXPr.'ril:'ncc for
has helped select S:Hl1C of tiles!.' 1 BeJel, nod he re~ordcd It lavishly
students for \VllYlll', at the re- With camera aoc! tape ecorder.
qU(iSI of his ~;ood fr ~(,lId' Val PI"'· 'I

tersoll. former amb<ls.";(lrior,tCl DCll- I SEE BYTHE HE ALD
~;:lk a~~~ ~o:a~~~~,~~~~tl'in~::~~~t'f~i--------+.---1
the selection as ~\ member uf Ihe Mr. and Mrs. Claren 0' Preston
Copenhagen Rotary GIub which is and Mr. and Mrs. Lesl c Ellis reo
active in helping Danes to study turnc'l Tuesday af.ter ~a five-day
abroad. trip to the Ozark::;. Ellloute home

Bopl is pre,iclent of the family they visited Dr, and M s. Kenneth
firm, Boel Foods, Ltd.,' Copenhag I-'I"(:ston. Ames, la. I
en, which ranks among tho world's Mrs. Art Auker yls~ted Friday
largest ,manufncttll'ers oJ bleu with Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Bl'ns
cheese and other kinds, In fact hoof, BJc)()mfi(~ld, ('01°1' Mr. and
his company. de\CdojJed the manu· IMrs, . Oscar', ('arlson, Fl('mont nnd I
facture of blcu ('ll('('~e in Den- Mrs. Harold Quinn in the )\larl<
mark. The fJrm has plants in Dc- Benshoc"f home, Winsid ' .

1'1Peoples8 '
Natural Gas 0;.-.. ...

. tl~lthfmlq\\/ftl Ott~

Immanuel Lutheran Church
Missouri Synod

(A. W. Gode. pastor)
Thursday, Oct. 21: Ladirs Aid,

2, p.m
I Sa'!urday, Oct 23: Saturday

s~ho'ol, 9:30 a.m
i Sunday. Oct. 24' Sunday school.

9":30 a.m.: worship service, 10:30

~ted Presbyterian Church
I (John W. VOtil, pastor)

Sunday. Oct. 24: Church school.
9:30 a,m.; worship servicE'. 11;
Youth FE'llowship, 7 p.m

Tuesdp.y, Oct. 26: Trusteps
Wednesday, Oct. 27: Choir prac

ticE'; evening circle.

St, Paul's Lutheran Church
(R. E. Shirck, pastor)

Saturday, Oct. 23: .Junior cate
chism, 1 p.rn; Sunbeam choir. 1:30;
.Junior ch-oir. 2; Senior cntechism,
2'30.

Sunday, Oct. 24: Church schoo-l,
9:15 a.m.: divine worship, 10:3D:
Luther LeagUe rally. EmNson,
1:30 p.m.

Wednesday. Ocl. 27: Senior choir.
7:30 p.m

Thursriay, Ort. 28: I",CW <If!rr·
noon group. 2 p.m.

Redeemer Lutheran Church
(S. K. de Fn'C'sl.', pastor)

Saturday. OcL. 23: .Junior choir,
1::1' p, m.; confirmation classes, 2.

.'-iund:ly. Oc!. 24: Early st>rvices,
iJ [un.: sermon, "They Glorified
(;(,d" '-JdlJlt Bible class and Sun
day school. 1U; ate service--,'l, 11;
Luther Ll'agUe rally, '2:30, Emer·
son.

:'!landay, Oct. 25: Mission study;
Pizza suppl'r, 7 p.m.; meeting, B.

V10nday - Wednesday: Nebraskia
Synod Pastoral conference, Lin
coln.------------1 Weclliesday, Oct. 27:, sewif'

Wayne group, L30 p.m,: youth choiT, 6:4 ; J.
chancel chOIr, 7:15.

Churches Fin' Methodi,' Chu,ch
____________ 1 , Satur~l~~~il g~~~s. 2j:ast~~ildren's

choir, 1:15 p.m,
Sunday, Oct. 24: Morning wor·

ship. ~J .mcl 11 a.m,; church school.
9:50; ~enic-r High MYF, 5 p.m.;
~tudy comSie, 7 ...

Monday, Oct. 25: Commissions
and trustees, 7:30 p,m,; officjal
board (all church conference), 8:30. '

Wednesday, Oct. 27: Patience'
Circle, l\-frs. Fred Gildersleeve,
!J::1O a m.: Martha eircle .. Helen
(;ildersleeve, Rachacl circle. Mrs.
Earl ~l('rchant, Rehakah circle,
?I,ll'S. :\larlin Preston, and Ruth
circle. l\Irs. Ray Day, all at 2
p.m.; Junior High choir, 7; Chan
cel choir. 7:30; Friendship circle,
Mrs. Ivan Freese, B p.m.

,
HtH'!Il(lI1I;

State Award Winner

'19~65
Ganara!. El(c~f1onc~ Contest
Nobrusko Prc~s Assoeilltion

hospital.
{Jet. 15: Mr. and Mrs. Eldon

McGuirl', a daught.er. 7 lhs., 15 oz.,·
""lakefield huspital.

! Oet. IH:' Mr. lind Mrs, Alvin
Mohlfeld, Wayne, n daughter, Ju·
dlth F'ayp, 1 Ib5., 141:,~ 0'1.,. 'Wayne
hnspitaJ. Mrs Anna Mohlfcld~

Wuyn('. is thl' grandmother.

•
Mr. and .Mrs: George Magnuson

dilln('r guests in, the For
l'l',t :\Iagnuson hom(' Sundajl 10
hl'lp Lisa c('lelJrate her' 'birthday.

A gas range provides the ultimate in cooking convenience. Control of modern
automatic cooking devices is more exaCt with gasIthan·Viith any other fuel:

You set clock controls, automatic' timers and oven te~peratureswith complete
~onlidence.Control 01 b,urners is Instant;'U,.,e's nevel, lingering hea,!. Gas cooks

cool. It's economical, And ,ight now, du,ing the sale, your gas appliance deale,
has a huge array o~ sparkling gas ranges, all at tr¥men10us discounts! 8u.Yi~~'Jr:==::::"':-l

rangen;:: ~o:ns6~;~~~~~t'" i~Va:~:;~~d;t~en~~ ggaaSs ~~r~."!~:e':::u;n~~tg:~t~:~~~~
The Gf4a( Autumn Safe gf~ell spectaCUlar $a:~fl1g. on ga"d7.r~and I1~S water hell'.", foDI ,'ll-"';"_.....l

• '" I J

I I
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GIVE YOUB. FEET A TB.EAT

Step out this Winter in beautifully

Styled Luxurious Leather ... lined with

a BOft, Rich Pile, The best availnble

fashi~nedinto winter booLs by GJo\'-Ett .•

(')'"11, (JPJonhrO

N.:wtl l~dltur

!!

(Jel 11~~ 1\-'11'. and MI'~. Oonald
Sloux'_City. a tum, Handy

(; Ill.,." 9 oz. Grandpl1l'ents
:lIHI :-"'1 rs. Otto Gruel. Win·

NATIONAL EDITORIAL

BI2,~~::~:
i

J . .Alll.n ('ramol'
Munn,,;lng- f:llltor_-:-:-: _

!"",try-Tho WU)lno. Haro.ld till"!! IH;l t('u.l'~rlJ t~ Iltllrru)' p.o.G'\!' Qnd 40;:
t.."fJI hnVll L .'1tot'll.ry cdIl.0!·. 'l'lwretore poetry III not nccepted tor free
1.1Itdll'lItlllll.

iW~i:iI-;Strc;l--- W<lyne, Ncbra~ka, 6878-7---l~ 375.26~O
(,·I'I:!';'Jllr;·i~~d·'-I·;I-·187G~:~~~~·;I~~;f;;'··;;i)j·I~I~~i~-:v:~~-,:I;-b01;;~-M;~~1
(,; l~Jllll"d'; '-'II I I,! I'ed In lho tJOlllot'C!Ct· III \Vr'}'flLJ, N'·br:'\.elul 6'S'/fj7, UII <lee·
II'ld ")11"'\ mull 1l1l1tl(,/". ]("1\1111 '!'u,!lllJ;" (;wirunllH1<l. Copy mU8t !b{l
IU,IHhllll,'1 IJ}' MUlldllY nftl!l'lltWll, I

Final R,ites For
Mrs. A. Mcilrath
Planned Friday

Funeral services for Mrs. Annie
McIlrath, 96, Concord, are planned
al 2 p.m. Friday at WiJ\sp Chapl'l,
Wayne. ,Mrs. Mcllrnth diNI Oet.
17 at Wakefield hospital

Rev. ,1. Keith Cook. Laurel, will
;------------ .!officiatc at the rites. :\11". ;.lIu] ~lrs

Verdel Erwin will sing "What A
Friend We Have In Jesus" and
"Children of The Heavenly Fa·
lher." Mr."l, Winton Wallin will hl'
accompanjst. Pallbl'arers will· be
James Clarkson, Jack and Pat Er
win, Norman l.ubberstedt. Harold
Frcdrickson and Arthur C John
son. Bllrial will. b{' in Concord

Icemt:>tery
Annil' Vjrginia Paul, daught('r of

•James and !\r1<lrglJrl'l Paul, was
born {<'ph. 12. IHG9 a\ W1Ji('IlIt. I:J
She came to Concord with her
parents when she was a child
Shf' was married in !fU() II) .Juhn
Mcilrath at Yankton. She
the rl'st of hPl" life in

She was jJl'l'cE'ckd in death by
her husband in 1951: thrf'l' brothers
and a ::lister. Sun ivol"!-; include
three nieces, Mrs. Ann ~ewman,

Palo Alto, Calif.. Mrs. Marjorie
Hart, Council Bluffs, and ,Mrs.
Hazel lJaskell, Laul'l·!. and
nephew. Glenn Paul, Concord.

DON'S BETTER
I SHOES 1~~·£f:,~~c~~~~~~:Pi~:~el.

2P6 Main Wayne Phone 375-30 S 11:30 ~.m.; mass, college chapel,.:__==~===============::=~=:'~4:15 p.m.; confessilons. 3:30-4:15Friday, Oet. 22: ".\\lass, 11:30 a.m.--- -'l
I

The Great Autumn Sale is ,I

t I IT'D~ .I!TIST~
The Great Autumn Sale is the time to ~hop ~br spectacular savings on gas'ranges.

I !';I

:1 I'! ,

'.](1(,

(Jel 11 Mr. und Mrs. Stanl!'y
·l):lhl~.'Tl'n. Slayton, Minn,. a sant,

.2 I n" Woyn~ "Ncb,.) Herold, 'thu"doy, Ocober 21, 19651F', er I Se'r'y',' Sri !';,.,]" l,' , 0",, ":1, '!''''', " "m;,-- . , ' un a, ,Ices ',<'Ii",ou, i"",~ucll,,n ror puhlic I
I T"h w'- " , H Id I, d:' . :srhonl thlldrcn,., 1::10·3 11,,1,0,; con·. e, " ''!'Io,V,'ne 'e'ra, , !F,,'or, Fre S,po'er.·ng :1,"'""',"" .u•.oj••;", ,""". ,~.""".:>. .'

I O ..f ' I " 'I I SllTld~y. Oct. 21. :\l,ISS, 7 a.. m" I
North.,.,t Nfbffll$ka~1 Gr••t Farmrng' Ar.. H"I,d At 'W'• _ .1~rl$:'H5h hl~:h 'nw~.~. 8:30; jun.iot..'__""'_.... ,_.,__"c"....."" .."".,_._..._..~==::::::.:======::;-_! e _Isne~ I~~:~:~;rcr~;~:i· '~::~a~~·. ;~~:yl:~~~~~~:

,AItOJ'HI - !"uneraJ S('rvICP}j .lor I :\Inry's IJaIl . !
F.r{~dl. .spoering, H2, w~~r--: he]11 S;ll-1 ~\l('ndil\', Orl. 25: ;\ln5s, chapel.:
"rday Lln(~,rnOOIi at Chn:>l. CUtlIPI"! 11 :;11) 'a.Jll,; communion. chapel, 7 1
<ln' ('hurch, Wisnt'r. }JF. Spaenn;.: I il Ill. j

d~('d (~t't. 1:~ ill ij WI':!'>! P~jnt .hlls, I 'I\l(!~;d:l\", {)ct. 2(;: ~tass, church,
pita I followmg ;t len~lh.v Illnr'S'-:' 17 jJ In.: {'(;nfl',ssilms, jJ.1.

H(>~. Paul ~loellcr, offic;ililed at \Vedll(~sday, ~kt 27: Muss, ('hap-
lh(> ntl~!-i. 'l~IlSIC was furlllslwd h}':I,~I, 11::lO ;J.m.; CYO choir, church,
~trs. Pinll .'I;10t-[lf'1' and Mrs. WaYlw '7':W p III

Chrisll~m;en, voc,t!i.sh, .".Jnl! :WIn;
Chcslcl' Maloney, omani;;t P:JlI
bearers' w{'re Hussel! Ziehl. '(fvin
Strudho!f, G(:OI"~~(' Dirlkla~L', Hjeh
a'rd Grashorn, Pul McGill and
Otis Adldl', Burial wa'; in WisJlI'r
C"cmC'tery.

Dil'd('ric'h Friederi('h Spoerini;.
~(()n of :-'-11' and ~II"S. I>,it>d"ieh
Spoering·. was IlOr"" S(~jlt. 2,1, 18H:l
in Shelby county, Ia. lIt! camt! tfi

Witmer 3S " small boy. He attended
school at district 40. He spent his
lIreUme ·on II farm northwest of
Wisner. ,

Of~J(,'lll '\JtH1·,oII'lIIU.'J' lit HilI Cit, ot Wa:)'.u!. the ,Count)- I pa~~:n~~sh'rgr~i(~~~C~i~r~I~'~I~~1 i~YI~~~

,""--I~--~~-~~~ll:I;~I:-;~-·.-,:-II;_t·_;t-~-:.-:H-"_bJ'~-'-"'---'---- and <) son, Heory, in 1956. SurvJv·
• In \\'u,1ltlO, PII'ITC, Cctlllr, UJXO/l, TlJul"/1l0n, Cuml'I~, Hlnnton p.nd MadllOI:l ors' include two sons, lJarvl'y,
c"\I!1llf!~I; $4.00 ~H"r y(!al', $;I.IJO for Hlx, montlu," $2.00 tor (n):'Ele months, Wisner, ahd Harold, Minnesota;

. (JlllHIIll.! {'ounU.~J1 n'HmtlolllJd: ;!i.no tier )I ll/H , $4.00 fl,r Blx m<,mth", $2.76 tor three daughters, Helen, Omah!.l,
lhr-lj\l n'(llllh~:_:~~.~~_~~o~I.~.:~:....-~ ~~,_..~ Lola Worelman, OakJ.:lIld, ,wd

Dorothy Piau, Oldnhoma City.

•



M nday Pitch Club Mocte
lundll\' I'ltdl "fuh j·lll'l .,~'.lt~l

~1 '" Ih'r]wl'l I :1'P/'U: t'rh~'l'I m'n!
1(1 MI'H. R. tI IlnllSt'n 1111:\ ~1fj;. t
.Ill ill 1Ii111M No\' l'jm}f,tinl~' 18'--- ,J~
Willi Mrs Emma til 'IHI.·~

. ", --
Sf; Mary's

§MORGAS~CRD nd BAZAAR
SUNDAY, OCT 8ER 24 .1

Next time 'you pass. full,lengt
good look at yourself, You'll se the silhouette
you present to everyone about you, Sure, weight
control is important, but at Ca PSI the shape'S
the thing. Every Capps Natura rEiation with Its
hand det.i1ed fit actually takes pounds off your·
appearanoe, even thdugh you aven't lost an
ounce. Stop in soon ~and tryon one 01 our "gOO
calorie" Natura suits. Incident lIy, yOU'll see
the new fall styles, fabrics and colors that asslli'O.
yOll a better selection from Ca ps.

I
ONO Club Meets Sunday

()'\{l t'II:!l,j' <"llih !Ill"t Slllltlll\',

('\'('rllll~ tfl Iht' IlI'nll Ih'lHlrkl~''l
Lorn,· l'rill's wPllt to Mr"
\\';~~'llt· W(",';('I ~ITld ,!.J!ln ,l,·rlllll'r.
~II\' :.n llll'l'tilq': \\ til lJ(, III tin'
.It'IIll!!·r I::Jllll'

RelatlvC's and (rirnrl:;; ~ath~n'"

lit the city fUditOriUm Ol't. 9 to
honnr ~lr a d Mrs. Arnold l'Iam·
Ilwr on tht,j' "ilv('r w('clflim:: an·
nlversory. lo:-ots were l\"ir. rlOd
Mrs. IJurr<.j' (;llhland' nnd ~1r.

anrl !\II's-. Dirk Ita·mlller
Alun nnd Loren Hamm('r r('~~

istel'l'd gUl'st.'> Sharon Ilammt'l"
arranged l!w r,lrt1s 'lind t'in~

Cakes wprt! ('Ill by ~l r~ Wilbr I
UamnH'r nnd !\lh lIuhNt Nl'
tleton. Mrs Lin:la Rnldl~:lrl <llli

1\1rs. Stena H/Jmmt'r ]Jolln'd.
r Cards furnished l'ntcrt<lllllllt'tlt
with Jlrlze.~ going to VII'S .JOllll

Heineman, Mrs, Lvlt, l!;l1ll11lt'r
Ward Gilliland anti ,lop ~llltl{'s

Junior High MYFPlans
Hay Rack Rid. Oct, 30

,hmlll], H1l{h !dY~~ fl( Fit\]1 ~h·.

limdblt cburtb wUl hold .n ill'! v
r:u:k rhll' Orl ~t{l 1H't:inn\lli: ,It
(j p.m, Jh.\(rc·:'JhInNIt, flllh~\liilll!.

ttw ·rhh! ':\!,'iII, fH~' ~Wn'{ld, hy e',;11.01
Jti/lrnll."v, Cht'rvl Llk(~:>, Ikbhil' nO'1kln~,.~~tl'. anti Mr.$, ,Gt'Or~t'
Pokctt. tl~rr." Pl:dt'rs,l'n, JO'IJtly Ih.'lll:lt announttJ tbe (it1'l!l1f;.1(("
lIoo~nl'r .•I1Hl ~inda Hnnirr. Lynn IlH'I\t mul :lj1llrililchlllJ;t nlltrriul:r
finnt!C'rson 'W n hI' in rhun~t~ of Ilf lhtllr d;I\I~:hl~'r. Cnr(ll' n~'IIt:k.

W~f;~~I)C{'cil Inu!is flr('~H'n!('lI tlH' r:;:~ti"~t:~I~l 1!:~:tIJ~rl.;~~u~:~, Qrl:a~i't;
Ics50n, "(lrld('r~ uf Ihe niblt'," C'r~e~. I
at W(·dllt1Sd"~"!). !O£'t·tiflg, Mike-· \,!...~rhl' ,,\},'l!f1tUnn i~ ,phn.nt1d Dce-.
Crt~tf.:~lt:)n \\'al~ in char~(' of 11(' _"
\'otions; Monte Nil-mann, rdl'~'sh·

1111.>011>, f1:I111 Nancy tlamh~~', rt'{'
rt.':,lion

I

A. Hammers Observe
Silver Artniversary

JFB Club Meets Tuesday:
With Mrs. Ronald Loge
J Mn•. R.lnald Lagt' was hos!{'",s
to "F'B dub T'u('srlny. {;upsls
",pre 1\1rs f{n!wrl :-';plson and
:'\1rs, Stevl' Brasrh. Prizes Wf'['P
won by :\Irs. ,rIm Ki'lltint: ,lJ1'11
Mrs ~arolrl Surbpf !\O'\' 2
meetin!-t will hI' wllh ~lrs Lt':ln
Lamp, '

With Your Portrait

."Make Your Appointment Now"
!

Give the most personal gift of all - your
portrait, individual or family grouping.,

One stop will solve most of your Christmas
gift problems,

Ei:lflern St~r Meets Legion' Auxilit.·~j Has
Eiastcrn Sta~ meeting W~8 held I ~t

QC't~ n. Mrs. W. A. Kocher sen- 195 'd M b h'

1
"0' 'uh,titUlc rn"rsh,,1. POI e"1 e,rs IpS
"he .nnual. r.1I haMlC't' IR 1

lanned at 9:'15 Del. '29. Initla· Aml'rican Le~'lon AuxiliaJ'Y m9l

f'or3l' work wHl he exemplified :rucsd:ty 1.H'lmln ~ it ,the Woman'!>
'ov, 8. , I club rooms. ~ rs. William l'''int;

rCPl).l'hH~ lhat he' AuxiUar)' no~
plot Peeves Are Told At has 95 paltl memberships, ~
ti ' . Th(' unit wiil me('l Nov. 1 It
.,oYing Gardeners Club the Vet'. elUll to make tarl.tll

Roving Gnrdencrs club met rlolls for 'disablc~,1 \'c:erans. ',fi'
Friday with IMr.s. Allen Splitt. unH wn~ cit.ctl for Pllttiotic sen
I=:erber, Roll caU was answered- ice In llupp'Ort of the U. S. Sa .
~y givin,g a p~t peeve_ Members jng,Ii B:md ,)rogrlltn. Corn'maio
N Sunnyside 'Garden club, Wif- rt'})~rts were I)r~s(jnted. 'The Al .
ner, were gudstlll. I lliary will s£'11 candy as II mOl·

Mrs. HarMs Heineman ga\\e ey-making projec1. VetPrans Da~'

the lesson, ~"Vlnte11 fprotcetion will be cbsprv('d Nov, 11 at 011"
and care of trees anJd plants." Woman's club room.'i. '
Bulbs and (lower SCcdf' were ex- On the servin~ committee wc1e
changed. , Mrs. Arno!;t Mau, Mrs. C'h oS

A noon lunCheon~s planned Bargholz, ~1rR. N. P. Christl. ,.
Nov 17 at Indlun Tr, n Counlly s('n, Mrs Herbert Bcrgt .t;~d
Q'luh, Bt>emer Grace ::iteelel

- ~-- --- I I

Jeanne Ann arder Marries Harley Daum
In Double Rihg Ceremon~,~t Sf. Paul1s

lj.JX

Friday, Oct. 22
Woman's club, Ff'deratlOn

fker,,' lli:ly
~on-d!lY, Oct. 2S

II h~~fc~~~:~ ~~~~/[:~r,~tUriY.
, Grace Lllthl'r:H} Dl;O club.

Minerva Club. ~11'~; W. A. Kol"

Ire~~)teri(' (~cs<;ert-bridge, !VIiller's
+efi Room.

t~~~~~\1r~ctiLl~'surber'
1 BPW,

I,'ortni".,:h']\,. :Vl

t
:. Ralph Bl'ck·

JE cluh, Mrs J Iia Haas.

,

! BHkrhi" Mrs," D ris Gunderson.
~ednesday, Oct. 21

l\1l'lhodlst Clrel S
,('<11111.'0 rl,lb, I \lrs Wilmer
l;riess! I

~~~~~5daI~:ltl~.~t, ~w afternoon
,gr.)(lp. 2 p.m. :
! Trump-.\-TN'I'S,I Mrs Harvard
';\IeLraJ]

M ef lost We~nesday

£edeenwr tCII drcle' 'beld
,,'111, '.,i,tOgS. last, w(~~nf:SdaY. Mrs.,f1 w",,1 tleer an , rl, Darroll
II tor gavC conl-Cn n roport. at
e. h elr.le meet! g 'Letson lor
tJl' monlh wais "I a io Voice of
th ~ t1"ospel." I

Iry circle met n!the morning
wi h Mrs. lo"rltz EI is. Mrs. Gary
Nt lson waH a guos, Mrs. Rohert
;\J Ison gave the l~~son.

c·rcas circle'me in the nfter·
n on at the churct. Mrs. Alvin
M .yer presented t Ie lesson. Mrs.
E it Westerman \vr.s hostess.

arlha circle met at the
e~urt~h in thp eveni,ng, Guests
wf.re Dawn Robinson apd Mrs.
r';1~go, riC carstens~ IN"orIo~k, anll
Mrs. Larry TesL."" ~rs, Bill Kug
Il'r Wil~ lesson Ie ~r. Hostesses

~f~:e ,;:)~>J~:eas~Je. ieckman amI

1
Dr, Hansen lSI Speaker
At Aluw Meet Thursday

Dr. (;erald lIa lsen' spoke on
"Law _. An Asp ct of Covern
llle]]I." ill AAU\ dinner meet
Ing ThursdilY Lt'nore Hamscy,
Indiana, was a . lIest

Mrs. Edwin Va ll,kamp ~lll be
in <·han~t' of the I fogram for the
N:)V. 11 meeting,

New Members Welcomed il..------'-----t-~--+~.....""'f...........,
At OEB Club Thursday

Mrs. Norris Wei hIe Was ho~t·

ess ta OEB c1uh Thursday. N('w
members al'e Mrs Denzil C]('gg,
Mrs. Harry Lpseberg anf! Mrs.
.Junior Baier,

Pn1.es Wl're won by Mrs. K('n I

Bussinger. Mrs. John H('nm and
Mrs. Harry Ll'spb('rg. !':ov 11I meeting is with Mr~. Bussingl'r

I "I Fred Andings Honored

I

.J('<illnl' Ann Harder, daughtf'r of navy accessories. The bjriqe. On Anniversary Sunday
:Vlr. and 'Irs. Lavern Harder, groom's mother wore a blue (I'ess A group e-f relatives and friends
WIlynl', and, Harley Daum, s::-n of with matching accessories. ~ach held a surprise p:Jriy Sunday

,\11'. <Jnd Mrs. Otlo Daum, Pilger, wore a pink rose corsage. I, evening honoring Mr. and illrs

I

I wen: married In ,e'"ening cere- I A rpcepticn for 250 guests was Fred Anding un thpir :1.1111 !..tnni

~';l~le~h~:~h, 9\\~~Y~l~: Paul's Luth- I ~:~~m~:~ed~:~lYanJOl~;~.ng¢1~~~ \'e~~~'d:' furniRhel1 l'nte['t~inm('nl
Rev. Hob('rt E. S!llrck officiat- Lubberstedt were hosts. ~udy with p"'izeli going to Mr. and

b k
cd at .the double nng rites, Gor- Straight, Wichita, Kan., registered Mrs. .John Rohlff. Mrs. Paul

lAIoman's, Club Year 00 don Nedergoard "ng "0 Perfect the guests", i Zuffka ~l1d John Sievers, , I
P . Love" and "Entreat Me Not to ' .Jt!aij Calkms, Wayne, Mrs·IROg- '. ~ 'IIr' " A' 0'" Leave Thee," Mrs, Norman 'Mey- er Peterson, South Sioux City and Acme lub l'1eets MqndayIns First t Istnct ('I' was, organist. The church was ~rs. Bill Dunlap, Sioux Cit~, ar· Acme club mel Monday with

decorated with bouquets of blue ranged the gifts" Mrs. Dale vel'S, ~frs.. vfilbur Hall. Mrs. Rohprt
. For the third 'Consecutive y~a.r carnatIOns and white' pompops. Omaha, and Mrs. Larry aum, Bentha1k pre~ented the pro
Iwayne Wo~an'.s club took flr~t The bride, given in marrhilge by Walthill, cut and served the cake gram. INov. 2 mc~ting is' witJ;
place in Dlslr'et III for their her father, wore a flcor 'length which was baked and dece:tated Mrs. Mjartha Biermann .

I
yearbook. Th(' award was O1ade gown of Chantilly lace and bou- by Mrs. Elder Lubberstedt I
at the dlstri~t convention at quet taffeta. The hasque bodice Mrs. Henry Jalas, StIthe~land, Mr~ Itander Is Speaker

I

lkJPer Thursday. featured long taperE'd sleeves and la., and Mrs. Melvin Johlnson, u T'"
Delc~atl's .to the meet were a sabrina neckline accented with Wayne, presided at the s~rving A,t race LWMl Tuesday

Mrs. Arman(,l Hiscox, Mrs. Bess iride,;1cents at;Jd P?ar!5. The houf- table. Marjorie Forbes, W~yne, Mrs, Robert Kandel', Stanton,

I
Blehy!, ~1:rs Mildrf>(i West and fant skIrt was fashIOned with D and Beverly Jalas, Suthe~land, was guest spi:;aker at Gra{'e Lu·
Mrs. Vl'fnon PreooehL who servo wide lacr insert anrl a walleau Iserved punch. I theran LWML last Tm'sday eve·

I eel as page, Local members at· train of alternating panels of lace i Waitres~es were Cheryl Less- niog. l\lrs. Kandel', who had been

~~l:~.in:. I~C,lug~~mY;~.~i~:::O~~ed~ ~~~ s~affeta held by small shoulder I~~~~~n:~;;;~~~ ~::~7IeCanja*~~~~ ~~dc:x a~adng~oldstuo~en~~r s~~~ce;:
I Pile and Mrs. N:Jrhert Brugger. ' Her :'ell of silk il1usion. was held Jalas.. Assisting jn the kh~h('.n ienceSfn Amtralia. '
Wayne will be host to the 19136 hy' a smgle satm rose WIth leaves and WIth srrvlIlg were ~1r~. (laIr lVII'S. Leonard Gadekin and

I conv£'ntion. ' of chantilly lace and crystal. She Myers, Mrs. Paul Baier, MI'/;. A'Jg- Mrs. rville Erxleben were in
, The local club pa,rticipaterl in carrjed a crescent houquet of deep list Dorman" ~rs. Robert Nel~c"n, ~harge of servIng. Next .meeting

; WSC ham('cnmmg p'arade Satur· pmk rrses WIth white lace ;ibbon. Mrs. Otto Baler, Mrs. Mathilda ls Nov 9. The group wlll mert
day, commemorating the 75th Virginia Harder served h;J sis- Harms and Mrs. Erwin Fleer. at 7:3q p.m, Oct. 26 to repair
anniversary of the General Fed· tel' as maid of honor. Judy Daum, For her going-away ensemble h.vmn:al s .
eration. Ithl' bridegroom's sister, was Ithe bride chose a three! pk~ee §''---------11

~irs. Predoehl. local president. '1 bric1c,<;mald They wore floor Idrcf;s of royal blue with match· I SEE Y TH E HERALD -
rl'minrled members that Federa" length empic' styled gowns of Img accessories and a coqage of I _ i

I hon Officers' Day will be FrIday I~a~~~l;ngbl~~i1~~O~~laed~i~;:~~ E,:i~~ I ~~~p~~~etheart roses witl) ~/hik ~r. A.nd Mrs. L. A. Wa~be~g,;
:1 ~::~t~oarrlit~~~h:~~ aa~uls~~3eOs.sa~:~~: carried a crescent arrangement of, The bride was graduated from CalJfJrJI~.. ~pcnt los: wee~ 1Il ~c

ing at 2 in the club rooms. white pompons \vith blue and gold I Wa:yne State College where she uraska [Vlsltmg relatIve:,. fhey rc .
! lr·im. Laura Lessmann, Wayne, Iwfs affiliated with Pi Omega Pi I turned ,heme Monday. , J.QtappS&~~titd"

N Off N d A 'A-:as flowergirJ. Arlen Daum was I ap.d ~app~ Delta Pi, honorar~' so-I Lyle ~ter~s and daughters, BlaIr, . . .
ew Icers ah1e t rmgbearer. : cieties, PhI Beta Lambda, busmess :lnd. Khmlt Andre:vs and Sf)~S~ A TradItion Smce 1~39

Su.nny Homemakers Club Larry Daum. Walthill. served Ifraternity and Wayne State Edu- rBI~lr, t ere
guests In the Char c. L.=========:::::t:==±r:=::::::::~HG;P'

Sunny Homemakers club met h\<; brother as best man. Rus<;elJ catien Association. She is present- Heikes 'home, Sunday. _
Thurst1ay wi:..h Mrs. Norman H~rder, the bride's brotber, ~·a.s Iy teaching_ in Norfolk public - ---~-- ------- ,

Luse,hen. Mrs. William Vahlkamp gn·omsman, Ushers were Ronald schools. The ~ridegr~om was !II neW [;'j~'li'blilnu or"n~n sound I
was a Ruest. Fifteen members Hard£'r. Daryl D a u m, Verde! graduated from P41g~r hJ%h fiehooll U n lili~ ~t]aI II. II

answered roll call by naming a ,Backstrom and Dale Topp. The and attended the Umverslty of ~e- . .' • _ •

pel peeve, bridegroom ~nd his attendants braska, He is presently attending We've created a new musical instrf!J.ment es eC/{lllyfor Y"'~i:QI'ili;I:lii ;';i':,':
N¢W officers elected were wore dark SUltS. Wayne State Col:ege . ., I ' "

Em~lie Reeg, president; Mrs. 'I}1e bride's mother chose. a The couple WIll reSide: at ·107
Em~,1 Vahlkamp. vice president; whIte and navy wool dress wlth~~ruce St., Norfolk_,__'__ the new K-100
Mrsl Gilbert Dangberg, secre· " HAM'MO·, ND
tar~-treasurer, and Mrs. Alibert

Ga'1'ble, reporter, If Y' PI T S I ;

of ~1~~t~~~:~:ee:t~w;;;s~n ~~l~g~ au on 0 ay ! 0 DGA.~,I
Dangberg won a prize. Nov. 11 lit f\. I~
;;'::~ing wiil be with Mrs Alvin MERRY CHRISTMAS

laPorte Club Meet ng
Held At REA Build ng

LaP,lrtp club meptlng w s held
l::lst Wl'rlncsJay at the RE build
Ing. '~1rs. Harry BC'cktw was
hosless

Pilch fmni:!1hed enterta nment
with prizes going to Mrs. F. C.
Hammer and Mrs. Alber Sun,
dell. Nl'xl m('('/ing is N( v. 17.

CarsC!gesiFar Mission
Go To WSCS Commi., eil

Mplhodist \-Vilmen's Sori,' y af
Chri",ll:lll Scr\'l('t' met {!Ill' a 1
p 111 lasl Wf'dnrsd y

('orsag('s mi";SI~Jn'; were
prt'sen:l':! to lh.' LJ!I'Jwin).! 11cm
Iwrs d I!lp stJw['Wl,>IHlrd C:lJn-
llllU<'(' !lilr'> :\f(:rlln I'rl ston,
Mrs ClarelH'.' Mrs.
:\'jl'!vin W('['l and :'\ll's I~ll'in

Hus'>l'll
1\11''> '/Pl',lld K~)hl, '\!rs Cella

ASm\h~('11 :1.lrI .'VIrs. '\nll'I.1 :vIarr
Wt'l'(' In l'hal'!.'.c of tht' prl)ll'am
COt11ltll; 1'\,('01'. inr!tHk a f; 111('1'
SOil h;lIl'lllj'!. :\'.:\ l~) ;Ind ~\I('st

day. :'-:01. lU at 2 )J.m
~1rs f';'. N. Parkp wa:; 'I1ni'r·

man of lilt' se['vlng c:1mmit cl'

DD(')n, _:I.Mf and Mrs. f le,rt
:\1 acl<lt'm ohserved thtJiI' si VC'f
wpdrling nnnlvcnary S lind 11 y
wlth an 0pf'n house lind prog am
at Dixon Metho.dist church. H H;~S

WPr(' ~]l· and Mrs Dun Oxlev,
LIlllr!'I, find Mr. lind Mrs. f< 'ith
Kurol's, I linton, Ia.

Tilkinl.( pHt in lhl" ~~r,)g am
Wt'fl' l';ldrl'd Smith, Hl'V and
;"'lrs ./I's.';e With('e and Sf( ven
\']IIC'llll'm .\11''> Elt'alHu' ~laeklt'ln

,

1""li.,tf,r(""I,Ill!' ;;11(",1<;, 1\,1.", ']1,",'11.I'tT.',e:lll the "Ifts .11's
Allan !ll'lk('s llll' aJ~rt1v['r.;'lry
('ilke, whIch W[J.,> bll,kl'd Iltld 1('1'

orait'd by ~.JI-s. Ik;) l\ItrlH'S.
\-irs 'j"11ll (;llft'rl ,Hul \lrs, Bill

(;llfl') I w~'n' \-\'illtn'sw,.; A ~lsl

lIlg III th" kitchell Wt'rf' rs
.\1al'lon l,JIlI"!. \Irs (;arolll Il'w
I'll. j'l..lr',.· Cal'ol JlJI'cht'rl, ~1rn.

Ellr) J'e1NS·!tl, MI'I, Dea 1(:l~tH',;,

.\lrs ~,idrtln !\orh ,lll'! CllnlllP
[('·rll.

Kallll'rinp (;ilff'rl and r;len
\Jnc!{ll'nl \','('r(' marl'll'll (kl IH
1!!W :It S'llll!l SlIlllX City \11' In·
rll,>1 {'!lureh They <lrt' 'lhl" pal'
('llis of u daughl('r, \1"1',. I~l'itfl

Kal'nl''>, Hinton, la., ant! il IS)fJ,
Stev(';I, <It lloml' Th(''." hav~1 une
granrlS:Ir,J

Mrs. Jermier' Entertcii s
Trump.A.Tee.. Thursd y

Mrs. John Jermier cnter!; in·
(~r1 '[rulllp·A·Tc('r~ club 'J'hur:> loy

f W(ClOIUg. Guc'St'S. were MrJ;, (;c:J J(e

"hcI'be~k .md Mr:;: Halph ar-
clay. P'l'iiCS weJle Won by rs.
Hflrvnrd McLean and Mrs. urt
Me.l rlman. Ocl. 2R mN>ting i~

wilt! Mrs. MCLf<ln

Open House At Oixo
Honors G, Macklem

ill'

" .. "" ,. j',. ~,

Comeo Meets Wedn sday
In CI",ence IKuhn H me

lVII'S. Clarence! Kuhn ~vas host·
ess to Cameo c ub last W dnes
day. Mrs. Hilda Pawelski as, a
guest. Prizes Were won b~ Mr5.
Minnil' Hice, Mrs. Wilmer ;rless
ann Mrs. Pawelski. '0 t. 27

. meeting is with Mrs. (;ri .'is.

Jill

slimming
. yes,!
connnin~

~@~

What good is a sleeking
foundi.~tlon If you can't

stOOD, or hVIst without
d? No ~)ood! Th3t's why

y0u need thiS Perrna·llft~

lon9·le9 Magic Oval"
pantle controlled wdh lycra~

spandex. Stzes S, M, L, XL
at.$8.9S.

'1

PI'esb terian Banquet
Hono s Fathers-Sons

Repe ts Are Pre$ented
At G aCe L'utheran Aid

{;rur' L~III}('I'all Ladic!! Aid
n\('1 lnsf Wur!rw'idav with il7
TllI'mhII'S present Mrs. Low()IJ

·HI'lhw',('h hlld :\1I"s. Dill!' John·
>'('11 ',11'1"(' 1.:11<'<"1',

I It'rhl'l' I Ei·htenk<.lrnp I!.av('
f lr till' visiUng ('om

Mr:;. Allan Wittig f('fHtrl·
:llt' so

l.ill('oln
Ill'll!1old rpp0l'!ed for

(,~l'd comrnittf'('
\Vill1J.( rf\prwl,'d on tlll'

l'idly lIt South SI'lllX ('ily
to tIll' commIt·

1\11"'>, Fn'v(,l't,
(;{'P\\l' anI! :vII'S. 1':1'

On Iht, llnrnioatml-':
art' Mr~ William Ey
ILl \ Illunl! 1.<1 r""n alllL

.'\11'>111\
l;pl"IIthal lpl! lht' topic',

Th(, Church'!" Next
is \11)'" \(l

]\1('1'0 tnlHl IOU f:llhcrli lInrl
son,,, wr'rt' lWllDl'ed :.It <I IHlJlCIIW1.
0Sl (; ,II United Pl'csh,Vler:.ian
cllllr{'h l,il.'\1.· lIud~()1l PhilliI)S,
Lincoll1 Wfi!'l ~~llPsl .sPt'akcr. Dr.
Olil'('1' l'riJt!ll, LJllcoln, gave tho
tiI1!1(> J; '<1('(',' DU\I(' Chambers wa~
rl\ll,lt~r of ('tlrf.'nlonics.•

,~lrs lUck Lund, Mrti. Rod
"Vi\,'l', lr~. Morri:; Sa:Hlahl and

~:i;I~'~:I' \11(1;'/ .: :1:~~1~:'::'~~·ion:.('r.c Mrjl~
Ilowarc., \Vitt, "llunqu('t chllll'man.
WII, ali iJ.'iIl'rj by :vII'S Wnnrlll Ow
L'tl,

I
lj

I
~,
\
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MOTOROL:A

$3250

• Full Yeer Parts
Guarlantu

• Hand" WI~ ..d eh.....l'
• Power Tranaformar

• Don't BUv' an 'Old
Round Tube Which
Will b. Ob.al.t.,
Buy • MOTOROLA
Rectangular •
COLOR TV

\\'ohk(" Auto 1.,l il 1:J:1 \'nlnr, lilt: lIb'h
McNatt tlnrdwarc 13h t4lr~ IUod~ ShOl', 2!Jll!,l
Frt't1r1ck1i('Jn~ 1:\ 15
SOfl'nr>cn'" 111 t8 e
ti;~ent ~~~~) Store II ~~ I ~ Mr', J H. Druunor Wil honor
Wortm.n Auto ":.1 cd (lfl hl'f IHllh hlrttlll,l\ ill Olt'

Ii hourt-. (If MI\\ 1~1II1tl1 01!t' ~II u
JliJlh ~1l1'H.·. KCIl Splltll{(.lrbcr, "UI!JI't~t' h(llhd~, p,lll> 'I'h., lIfll.r

2:12, hl/.lh sj.!rll'l>, I.t·" Sdunld1t. 588, flUln \\I1~ lull ~I'<1lhl': ..HId I'IJlv
Jllgh It.'lit',, J.:,unt', ~·Il.rm('rs Eh.· hI>: \llrds

Your Price------

Carman-

W. L

2J 1f.! ' -lit:!
20 _.

18
IH~

16

Li~t $3420

~~~~~a~~J7 2'~1~d a2~~6 658;

City League

Elnung's
Waync's Body Shop
Propellty Exchange
Bre5s1er!:l
Farmers Elevator

New

Black finish - new

1965 OLDSMOBILE DYNAM4C - X3A
Celebrity Sedan. v-a engine, Hydro tran'smlselon, pow~r

steering and brakes, factory air conditioning, all the ex
tras with very low mileage,

Now

1962 OLDSMOBIL:E DYNAMIC - S6B
Holiday Sedan. V-S engine, Hydro-transmllll,n, power
steering and brakes. Factorv air conditioning, 'A local car
that has a beautiful cora.! finish with vinyl" Interior.

$1895
1964 CHEVROLET BELAIR}..... V123A.:
4·dr, Sedan. v-a engine, standard 'transmls.lon~ 'radio,
heater, white wall tires, very low mileage.' See ,this tar.

Now only $1850
1960 CHEVROLET'BEL AIR, - V127B .
Parkwood station wagon. V.B, Power Glide transmlaslon,
radio, heater, white wall ti~es, wheel discs, ,all whIte 'fIith
a blue Il)terior.

..-__---BRAND N~W------'

1965 IMPALA SUPER SPORT
Coupe, v-s, Hvdro-trans_i~ tinted gl855, white wall tire.,
turquoise exterior, black bucket seats.

1959 PONTIAC CHIEFTAN - U40B
4-dr, Sedan V-S, Hydro Transmission, radio, heater. ,z~to,tte:

::~';hiS cor, see Ihis price $7'~
1961 MERCURY STA. WAG. - V135A .
4-dr., 6·passenger, V-S, automatic, radio, heater, white wall
tires. A light blue ,color and a luxury wagon.

1962 FORD COUNTRY SEDAN - V91A
6-passenger Station Wagon, V-S, automatic. radio, heater~

white wall tire~.

All blbck .'n oulside, A dandy

13
16
17
19
19
20
21

15
12
11

9
9
8
7

glass,
color,

8"1

10
10 1-\1:

12 "-~---';""_....._-------__':':f1~~'"________~__~~~. _, ,_~_~_~__ ,~ ~_l_ ,, • ~.~._.;__ ,_.,_

OUR lOT'S FILLED AND WE MUST MOVE THlSFINE SELEC

TION OF USED CARS NOWI

$595

$645

CRUNCH, CRUNCH went the pads as blocks were thrown and
tackles were ma~de in Ihe Wayne-Blaamlield game. No idenlifjca~

lion of playe,,' is made bul a BHS boy hosiu,' thrown a good
block and a ~HS boy is aboul 1,0 hil low lor a lackle.

Woods-Grimm
Carman-Zach

. Babc·Bra5ch
Doescher·Holdorf
Thom~'~iJo;,l'!.,:~~131rilcnkc
B.thje·llm:,
SJ<ev.Kubik

Migh 5coreg: Norris Weible, 233;
lone Roeber, 193' and 497; Diclt

Your Price

L
7
7
8

10
II

W
21
21

,20
18
17

Out They GO •••

1965 OLDSMOBILE· DYNAMIC
Holiday Sedan. Hydro·transmlssion, Power Steering and
br.akes., Accessory Group I, white tires, wheol discs, vinyl
interior, maroon color - SAVE!!

1965 CHEVROLET BEL AtR
4-dr. sedan, v-a. Power Glide Transmission, tinted glass,
radio, hea~er, white tires, wheel discs, bumper guards. All
white, blue into ~ SAVEl I

1965 CHEVROLET BISCAYNE
4-dr. sedan, 6·cyllnder, Power !Gfide transmission, radio,
heavy foam seats,_ v.e.ry low mil.ag~ - SAVEl!

1965 CHEVROLET 1Y2 TON
Fleetside pickup, 6-cylinder, H, D. 3,·speed tran$mission,
heavy duty clutch, a,ide trim moldings - SAVEll

Now

1961 RAMBLER CLASSIC -J1A
4-dr. sed

7
an 6-cylinder, automatic transmission, low mile

age, a rea car if you want economy.

Now ' $845
19S9 CHEVROLET BEL AIR - V94A
4-dr. Sedan, 6-cyllnder, standard transmission, 2·tone paint
and a radio. Look at this price.

r-----BRAND NEW------,

1965 IMPALA SUPER SPO~T
Coupe, v-a, padded dash, white wall tires, tinted
power steering and brakes, radio. Saddle Ext.
e.,awn bucket seats,

List $3516

--

112 EAST 2ND ST.

real good

like new

1965 CHEVROLET V2 TON
6·cylinder, 3-speed transmission.

1951 CHEVROLET Y2 TON
6-cylinder, 4·speed transmission.

1959 FORD CUSTOM - H18A
'Station wag,on, 6.passengel", 4.door1, v-a, automatic trans
mission, radio, heater, new white l;¥Jint.

A real fine -rig. Now $695
1960 CHEVROLET BISCAYNE - V134A
4-dr, Sedan, V-So standard transmission, 2.fone paint.

A lot o~ car at Q little price. . $895

BU5InoS5m~n's League w
Mint tillr 38
SW<ln·:V1cLean 34
Coryell Auto 34
Dahl Retirement 2B
\Vaync Greenhouse 22
Sherry's, Inc 20
Mel.odee Clcaners 20
Slate National Bank 18
'Wayne Herald 12
Lion's Club 12 36
High scores: R Harkabus, 591;

K. Miller, 226; Swan-McLean. 938
and 2730

Friday Couple.
Thompson-Weible
Roeber·Baier
Jech-Barner
Luschcn.Whitney
Meyer·Nelson

\

Neb,. I

I

3
20

~
WITH

A THRillS'?
H'tO OMASSACE-FO CEFUL.
MO 'ING WATER F1utD WIT"
BURstiNG BUBBlES brings Won
derfJ( temporary relief !o! l'!1illQr
ache~ .and pai?s associa.'ed'with
chrqnrc arthritiS, rhe4matism.
achingba.ck,sorenessduietoover
exertion, muscular fatJgue and

ailytensions.

•-1 El'f1t(wkampl.PreVCJ't . 10 ,221
25 High 5cores: Lee Vo~(!I. 2.1.4 and

I---------~---I ~:I~~n~~,~ann.(~:~l;~~~~;h, 2()~71 ~n~ro~~: I

AUla-Troutman, JU03.1'------.....-----1 Pioneer Lugue W L
Mondav Niie Ladies W L Gt'm Cafe 21 7

',Gejrllr~~,~'!j(,',,}f)(:,lirY 110,7"", 771 "_" Wo,llcr's Sl'rvicc 201.~ 7I,~
., "" " lJ _ ~ \Vayne Grain & feel! 17 11
'Love's Sign 1;) n Kern l"arm gquip 16 12
S"l.v·~JOI' Drug 15 1) Bill's Cafe 15 13
Kugler's m('(~trk 15 9 FarJ!H.>rs Slate Bunk 11 17
~tat(~' N:ttionl1l Bank I 15 9 Norco I-'(-cds 61~ 2l1.~.l
Hotel ~l(Jrrison 141,~ 91~ Felber Pharmacy 6 22

'N & ~f Oil CO. J:!; H Uigh scores: I<en DUhl, 234 and
Nu.'l'avcrll 12 12 608; high game,' Bill's enCl'. 923;
Schll1ode·\VcilJlc '" 6 18 high e.:erit·s, Gem Cafe, 2627.
Dahl's Hctirl.'mclll Ccnlpr :> 19
p"oe!.t's Waynt' Bl.lkery 0 <!'1

High ~('cr{'s' Dixie WrUrtele,
';!(J!:l: V(~l'lla Folkers, 5:iB; Gillette's
Dairy, H'll and fAn!.

Wednesday Night Owls W L
Brahmcr's liar 24' 8
Troulman's Grocery 22 to
Funk's, "G" Hybrid 20 12
Fair Board 18 14
Pilger Corner Servo 17 15
Barner's Appliance 17 15
Hoffman Grain) 15 17

j~~~ i;~~'~~ee~~t. ~~ ~~
CI,iff's Tavern I '12 20
Wagon Wheel 11 21
Nu·"avcrn 10 22

High seorcs-: Jim, Troutman, 213;
D. Franz,en, 589; Pilger Corner
S,ervice, 2624 and 902.

'Where i «) find
!WHITE BASS

By VIRGil WARD

World's Fresh-Water Fishing Champion

e Also Ha~dle the Improved Tires

or Today's.lmproved Cors ...•....
I ".' ''Vickers Gas - General Tires

~ 02 SOUT~ "MAIN PHONE

Mert's Econ-O-Way Brings Yo" -

FiSHING' TIPS

White bass are abunda t in
many of the Midwest lak ~... '
Texhom<1J;, Tehkiller and rand
Lake in IOklahoma; Table ock,
Lake of Ithe' Oziu-ks in Mis ouri;
and Fall River Reservoi and

K~nopolis in Kanstis. They are found, too. in Nebraska and owa!
Ulsually you find th~m in open water ovel1 sandy shoals and when
tHe water warms to about 50° in the ~9rili!1' they will ather
in, s:t,ill water ~r back wa1er to get readY,1 for their spawnin run.
When the temlperature reaches about the 60" mark, they start
t~eir surge u~· stream to spawn" This !is when you can take

~
' eat strings ol)f white bass with the srpall iig and a Ii ht, or

u tr~-li9ht sPi,nning outfit. This fish is ja proli~ic spaw-ne ,and
ill often overstock a ,lake, so it is good conservation t keep

,

erY tme you catch, up to the limit.

isten tq Virgil Ward each weelc night at 6:20 on KFAB Ra '0.
maha, 1110 0,11 your: radio, courte,sY of :ifour Vick.ers De er'IIn
ayue sec, . , I

. ., I

MERTBS ECON-O-WA

511:, f ,1(ERL" Woy~C sophomore, bwaks loose for 0 g'ain agoilis
Bloon'Iwld Friday nlghl. Non~ 01 Ihe olher players oreidenli iedl

Bh.~e Devils lose to; Bees I

Two Tough Tilts Comingp
" fil~tl('I,rll'1I~,~J~io(::lr~~~~'l(;cnrlt;~~':;1 ~,~~ I;:,-~~~,t-";~cep~~:~~~-;· :--'~;~-,'-

two III (I'hd,~wn:'i In. Lhp! sl'r:'ond huH I on IBloQtnfleld's 40, but Wa i .
, cld(-'fjtlll; n'llynp 1.l.(J on the H(>;:'s mediatolv recovered

home fit,ld r,'t'ic.luy ntc:hL SpOlor j ' . I
h<11fbajlc I3l~b Hoffmall .'iCOn'U both ,NPIlhl'l" lram was able to cff c·
of B'lnmfteJcl's touchdowns Qnllively mOVe the, b~1J in th e·
runfi ([ 8 n~d :\,l Y<lrrl,~, the lat. ll1<Jlndt'r of the flr~t quarte , a lei tiit and Mines W L
11'1" tll! rrsult or II fa]<e punt fOJ-1 the ,~t'~ond, quarter ~pencd wlt,h Larson,Kuhn 21 7
]owin!,;, <l fourth and Jiv(' S"i,',uatifln, I3ln()I~, fa'.ll,i III posse~!'i1on rm- th II' M & S Oil 19!1
In tilL wntr'r's OplJ'llUn, tit" lUnl- own '2.7 )ard line. WIth a fir, t arel Coca Cola 18 10
Jll~ po nl of Ille game CHtn(' ,in tlw len! Stll/atlon on the 30, a ba kfi ld EI Rancho 151~ 121"l
Sl.'COt1r1 quartpr when Wn\"lH' mo\"-' r~~lhlL' was f(!cove!"cd by W yn !,'S Mines A'l1ey ('Ilts 11 J.1
ed, the bllil to the 16 o'r Bloom.j' Entcr}' Fields. ~'hc Devils thiCh Squirt 13 1'2 14 102'
fjeld, nly tJ 10s(I r(),~S('sston when pr()grcs~('d to. pick up tw fitst Bill's Cafe 13 15
II [( ur hand fOllr J.(3m!J']r> run by' downs Hl movlOg the ball o. tlhe Marlenp's 13 15
1I1llfbal'k Keith ,Lehmann wall 16 w!lc:rp a fourth ~nd four slttia· Super Valu 12 16
;,hort ly inches. In the .~am(' quat. tlOn was met hy a four ya d r~n Wayne Co, r'air 12 16
lor, 11 r: ])t'vll ~pfpn.'W sparklpd in by KeIth Lehmann., Leh anh's Carhart's 101,~ 171~
hIJ]r!irtg B'oomfieJd to n~l yards on effort ap!)('ared to give, yv ynCI a Pioneer 6 1.., 2JI~
fou!" downs lIfte til(' Br'C'.l; moved fm;!. und len, but an officluJ meas· High score;,: Ama Bahe, 2p7;
th(' b:lll to Wilvne's 5'yllrd lilli:' ~Irelll('nt showed the Devils w¢re Bonnie DUe, 54U; Larson·Kuhn, 832

W;l~ nc won the (.o~s of Uw coin ~~;;~~] I:~C~~~ ~J~~.~t hO:ld,\~ir~~ ~~~~ and 2324
and l'l[,c_t('.d to ,.rcCp]\l' to ,~tilrt 11](' yardl~g(' in the rcmaindrr f t,he Church League v W L
gn1'l:('" KtC'th 1H:;W'1l re1.tln]('d ,l.hr: s('carid <1uarter, and the h,lfU!ne Concordia No .1 46 18
kllkol 10 the ...5 \\'lll'rc he \\:lS scon' found Wavn~ and Blo fif'd Grace Lutheran 46 lR
~wilml cd hy u, host cf Bloomfltwd in a 0-0 slalemu'le m., r

I

IIlCI{l('f~' After thrp(' unsuccessful " -J.... Concordia No, 2 40 24
aHem Is to gnip. a firRt down, The second half opened wi''h Concordia No, 3 32 32
Quart rba('k Lywh ],t'ssll1!lnn, runt, Wayne kicking off. The e~ls Wayne St. Paul 32 32

~
f It I d I I h BI f ' Id Winsidc St, Paul No ':> 30 34Prl on a ourlh Iflld four situation. a amp e 0 CD c 00 I ...

The unt rolled to n stop on the sleeping with an on.side klclk Methodist No, 1 30 34
mlrlfie~d stript', all'll Blnomfil'1d's The attempt failed and the Be~s Mixed Denominations, 30 34
(lHcnsp sl't up their' j(Jr begal1l tht) second half on thtlr Winside St, Paul No 1 28 36
lilt' flJ'Sl tinH', On till' pl;ly, own 4S yard line. Thirty sev;" Evangelical 26 38
Wayn' was caughi oj[ as -u yardr. and four first dow sIt. i;~~l~~\~.:\ No, 2 26 :~8
PRS,~ from i Suln.\.! tn nl'!· er, Bloomfield was on W yn.l.'s 18 46
ted 2* yat'ds, gIving (Ile Bl'I's il a yard line with a first an t~Tn. High scorc!>: Harlan Anderson
flrsl jl( wn on Wayne's 28, yard On the next play, Hoffman r nand HcrlH'rt Hansen, 210; Hob('rt
line. I'h(' Dl'vil defensE' ('lIntailll'd around end for his first ou h- Meyer, 573: Concordia No.2, 904
Hloon fi('ld'~ dnve during till' /lex!. ,down of the evening, The P T and 2567
frHllJ. T,hys, <Jnr! Wayne once was good, and the Bees eld a W
COl1ln\lll'd thp footlJ:.J11 on 7 point advantage over Dylne Community League
own 2S. wifh ,two minutes remain ng ,in ~~~;~m~~~u ~: 6

Bo~ Re~g, s-enicr tackle con· the t.hird quarter. Little Rill's 13 II
vart d to fullback, ran the next Again in the fourth (uater Ben ~rank1in 10 14
four plays consecutively, picking neither team. was able to a va ce Carhart's 9 15
up 0 e first 'd6wn while advanc- the- footb<lH mto ~coring p sit on·, C'3l'foll Flulihers. 4 20
ing t e ball to the 36, With fourth but Bloomfield convert~d f~kc High scores: Roy Langemeier,
and e, Lessmann punted this punt into 6 points 'when H ffman 211; Don Wittig, 530; Super Valu,
time from his own 26 yard line. sprmted 34 yards for hls seC!Hd 90B, .$'angemeler Inc, 2441 'l

-- ---- --'-- touchdown of the game Th c tra
pomt attempt was not go d, but Friday Nlte Ladies W L

I~ ftE~IA'L Blcomfleld s 13 pomts we e uf Redlgas 19 9
-1,~ r D;'~-' ',... [lcH:"nt, as Wayne was un ble to Llvennghouse 16 12

J score m the remamd,er f jthe Manlyn's Beauty Shop 15 13

I

game. Blake's Studio 14 14IKE/S ,Keith Lehmann was the ea ing Lyman's 14 14
rusher f1r Wayne. campi ingl 88 People's Natural Gas 13 15

I T
'RA,P )'al'ds in l' 13 carries. Dave Br~wn Shrader & Allen Hatl'h. 12 16

led the (den!live unit wa 6 un- Arnies 9 19
assisted aekles. Bob Wri t :and High scores: Dolores Schulz,
Phil Keltpn, with 5 tackle each, 190 and 498: Rcdigas, 564 and 1591
wcre followed by Allen Ras U$sen

~HOOT
'with 4, I Salurday Nil. Couples W

, ,"Vayne ,en~erl:ains West Ppint Olson-Joan-Claycomb 25
Catholic I in their hom corning Hill-Ba-rgstadt ?3
game vrl\lay night. Next" ednes· Dall-Burt 22

, day nigh, Oct. 27 t Wayne travels Deck·Maben 21
:P.IRIRI AV O'T l1'Jllfb 1.0 Laure to play their six h con·. Vogel-Ama.Troutman 19

,!l'-oti:liL5lM D, \.. 'Lit.. ference ~ame, Janke-Willers 19

t
Th .. Baier-Rebensdorf 17

S 1til~1int1l at 1 p,m, C sl~llSlies: Pinkelman·McGowen 17
':'J i First downs Lu'U-Hupp 14

Passcss attempted Vahlkamp·Kchl 12

WAY "~II': Passes completed Baier·Hansen 12
nUt Passes intcrcepted Straight-Watson·MC'yer 12

AI !l'llDORT YaJ'ds passing W~ners-Topp II

1,'so ~~e"'ry S"nday I~~~d~IlI~~sShing fo~nnksl~~_J:~~e ~~
~ 1:.'0' IPunt average-

..l.......l-i"..i ·: ~:~:ll~~:~~ lest
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"Guaranteed!

$1099
GR.!
6-Vol.ll

EXCHANGE

'STARTING
POWER I

for 3
- Winters!

'-I

When jt'~ cold, really downright
hitter cold, the Vorcon Win~c;r:'

m~ster refuses to quit It keeps
pouring out energy to spar~'sf.jff
engines. Buy a Wjntermas~er

you won', be sorry. I J:,'"

"
GUARANTEED 30 MONTHS

.~:.~::;:5 $1288
Down ',Up fo
, : .3',:;, '1'1"" j'

Up to 101'~ •••• :.~ ••• $T~.iff", ,f/J:rl,it';:.,~i.~'
Up'to 120," ••••• '•..••• $6.88,,,.
Weatner-stripped ~jnpoW5

"'5eOI ,in" a protective blanketo!,
in:suJoting air. ~.:lI.,4

Booster CABLE S,ET

$222End need for cor 'push.
ing and service colis.
8~ff. long.

'PRICES'f

SUPER BATTERY BU,Y!

,
The Wayne INeb. I H,,,ol,~. Thur\dny. O<Iob<l :11,,196$

Spray
STARTING

FLUID

Reg. 5.3(
. 690 .

Save! Spray in'to cor
. buretor for instant

starts,

')

LO

Buy Methanol anti-freeze in
.. bulk Dnd save even more.

Bring your own container. ··SIJ

VARCON

Comparel We Will Not.
be Undersold-I

Peli'manent

ANTI-FREEZE
LOWEST PRICES

IN TOWNI

HOMEg,!'ard Combination
ALUMINUM DOORS

•••.. $.34.95 $2988No Mgney
Down

• Pre-Hung! - Pre~Drilied

• left or Righ,!:j:i-Q.nd in Two Sizes

These deors are attached t4-fvlllength
piano hinges and Z-bd~ frames_
Weather1stripped to 'Seal out drafts:.
Self~storing glass and sae~n. 112-1!2HI

BRINCi DOOR MEASUREMENTS TO

~AMBLE5 TODAY AN~,SAVE!

One filling will last all winter, Positive
protection to 340 below zero with
50-50 mixture. Proteds cor's cooling
system against rust ond corrosion,
Available in cons or in your contoiner.

"'U",1f1

VARCON METHANOL

t:jil~6and
• 12

Volt •

Get the
best at

savingsl

Price Cut Over $5

Ii
[i

I.,~~'~
I'ii

.~~~IMODERNIZE with ALL-SEASON ·ALUMINUM COMBINATIONS
Prjce Slashed $2p7 I

Combination Aluminum
Starm-Streen Windows

• Tripl~ Track ., Eo~y to Oeon
• Weother-stnpped to ~ve Fuel

Battery Charger
Re-chorge week batteries
overnight for only pennies,
Five amperes. ~ &_2<1;)\

W J
18 13

178 91
1.59 95
19 18
II 6
2 J)
I 0

6"70 2-10
5-202 4·164

FREE
With Each

Fill of Final
Filtered Standard

Gasoline
(Regular or Pretniurn)

Univers'ty of Nebr.
CORNHUSKER

12-0%. Tumblers

The district Band C cress

~~~~~\~~ s~·~unl~ay. Oct~e 301,lel~nd~~
Hie direction of Harold ::vJaciejev..··
ski. Extra football games arc also
scheduled,

A 1.9 m:le course will be laid
ouI at \WSC. for the CI"OSS coun
try me-et. Plans call for the Class
C run to start at 1 and the

•
Cross Country, Grid

! Games Scheduled Here

in'" ,Stock

409 Main, Wayne

Back
I:

START YOUR SET TODAY! !

Cloude"sStandard Service
Phone'37Wayne

aU new
MUMUllFIER
and air freshener

·new "water wheel" moisturizer
freshens dry winter air
in your home
• automatic c~ntrols • 8V2 gal. capaci
• quiet 0 adjustable air flow grills

West Bend's nil-new Humidilier with "waler
whe01" action automaticallr :repJilces moisture
Ihal winter healing d;"ains from your home,

Controlled, hltcred, humidiHcd air prevents
dry.ai; damage to furnilure. you feel more com·
lC'::able, 100, at lower S€'tt\ll{fS of your fur·
naco thermost,,1 -

t. W. (Bud) MeNa t
OK Hardware

203 Main St.

PURSUERS close in on Bob Wagner, Winside, in the ga e with
Randolph. Lew Mueller (86), Clarence Olberding 164), Everett
Rokahr .1 ~ 2 1, Dick Ditman (52) and Norton Dowling 1161 can
be identified.

Jinsz pIHHiN] to R(On mwrhilrrll (or W k f' Id' T ' I CI. II e Ie s rOlons I' .In. B I run at 1:,30, .A' lid of :..~','."11. ,HoliLlhl' gnlnl'd '5 lind :J but: ,. $~hOClls plrficip,at1ng will be glv-, -,~>
Wlrl.'llde helc~. DHIIHlIl I:iliri('d ·1, ! erJ nod w••k; ,'\I....

Oa,ljihl'rg 2 and 5, IlilmanlH. Post AnO"ther VI·C~.O.. ,'., ry' .Th • ~ "",I 11.,·1,'.. '· ... " '"",1,. '."r,'· I"Tom Witt 1 ilnd Uttndolph held, ' (~Stnnton g;lI1H,,' with \\';lyrW '"
o . rescrvC's has 1)c«'n C3ru."(·i!NJ Pvw I ; , rln Upli't,' "!lUIU-'n Ih~ ,b>":',Jf\!J~,,,r

n II I'UDlllm~ piny Vlln Auker \\'Jkefl/·ld 'rnbns IlllH.1C:,it five ·\!~r. the fr~shml'nlplfl}: at 'Lil:Jr~'1 ',T PI '" T' ....; ,lhl~ t."'.'.hll.. ".•..'..rn..,.,.•·..'."p.'....l..',i.•.t.•...,',.. '. ,.'
~~ll~~U~g~~~/ll~~~~~l.~!~t~;Jw:~~g~~~~: ..nns in il row Frid;lY Il,C,OnkJanrl :OCl. 2~., th,: \"Irsity 'p);J)·\i'·\\'PI.eTi i elfms Dy WO III fs' • ":.'>,',, \'..,'·il·<;,":,,>'

.tli~~;~ll~b~~~~Ct~ir~~it~~~m~~1 ;~:~~~ i ;;:/\.~·l(:~lll~~~r~~ll~~ \1~~~n~~~i~~1. 'p~~:~ ~(,·'.)~~t,e. '2;7:,"~:~~;' t~t l~~:~~(..tnd th,- Vllr· :. _:\ t.:fI(.d (".'U\\"d' W,]:, Vlll h~lId t.' Wd,~ktttens" ' ,u~,~.,,,~q.,,~.,,._,,,.,,n;.. -,:.,. '
d t W k I" ISUlldft.\, aCtcfllOilll ,COl' Iwo Inld~'-I! ' ." ,i" ,H":",i!::':,:lh

JlUS.!l(~ () ~c er fr;r 7 and Handy I v.-'£·~t PUlIl ;It Wnlwfwld in n ('on·. : {(~1~,1<l1l 1::Il1\I''<; la\': lvlnet 1111',"" After. Wcdnesdav WIn
~~:~~~)'S~~l.Ie~amed ,1 a.s the b~IL '(':,1 Iwnng bl',]IHl),: on nl(~ Hus!w: I I \\.~)w" !t'1l1U:> , JI1 ."nlt-I" III ('Ill , ".

Gore-g Kitsch and Ditman led 1.·II/lfl·P4-tll'lt' till!' IAinsworth, Crofton ,Win i~h~wn j:t1, !'II!\\'ln~: tl!1I"I, ;~;qfllll"l wll ,\II \I,nH'''';',I\;:\1 ~"',il'ill\i ('~H'!~,.~i (j~<I.
In tackles with B each. Read Vau9hn B~r'.lzn rec;overed an ,IWS~ Cros~ Country Meet i/l~ Ill'f;I)~,1 t\\ll d~~,r"~;~ll d"}',, 1;1. fllr Wmlll' Stall"" '(~-li-hlllun
Wl)cker and Dort Longe had 7 1. ~ II 1 U. tlil \ .",/!~" t.'lt,lI' rl:l~' ill fOlllbnl1 li'IHll \dh'il Ihl' WHI.I..k.lI. t".fl=li
apiece, Randy Brudigan 6, War- ~~S ;~:hleT;~if)t~c :~C~:, s~~i~~ i Ain5wnrth ~Ihd ('rofWIl won CJa~'; ;~ I;,I:~ 'U~(l1 I ll~ 01l1l'f S.llul;ly ,11 Ill;lt'l(, hlildly Ih.' w.nnl,:tm' Uicln
ren GallOD and Hill 4. Dang- BrOVfnl'" pi)~sin9 to Lennie' Nix. i A ami B dlarnpiollslllp" Ttlf's(la~ !t);I!;(~h'lll ;llai,IHI;;I:;m"'; .111' ,at Itl,' !(::~:~~I,ll;;;;lo nH'r tJll" ,1.uAU!li.OU~,4 'tv
berg 3, Wagner 2 and Red')l, on for 21 yard,; ar,d the T0, i in til(' InvitHlional lJigh SdlO~d H k 0 I .
Terry Thies and Roger MlII'er 1. ICross Country Ml'et spc!lsored h~ ; an .... ftl.;n coftchll'" 411 team~. FlI!OWInt) til Horetlou, '~flr"
FolIGwing arc the team statls- B!lns;n made the extra point,' 'WaYTH! Sllltl.' ! Ted Armbrustor,' Mike LlvQr. CIUtlrtOI', CO,l,::h Larrv Mi:n'uUi.
tics; Wakdit"d ,~IIIPin'd Oaltland 01' I Ainsworth runner~ C,l!t\El close I '1l9ho~u lind n ..:n,tly HC'ly, C'r. litO t1oo-Ar. huuhl'!d the vlilto.r, with

\\' It ill" :.Illd Be ~!.ne.ll dircc{('lj ;:1:. to m'aking a sweeF. ,as they won I captlms. 19 u(}lnh- eh ftln,' of thr••, 'fldb
Fir,.,1 dfJWns L:! (j ~jJ yard llilt produc '(I iJ I five of the first six places in I ,StlIlthlY .',':mbrush'l'.. 1.1 by 8~l' ModAn And ",John, Mc<

DICK D!!MAN' ~rokc away, if,om CI?rcncci. Q:bcrdmg and lor- Yards ru.shil1!~ cH j;.1 ,,(on'u in the third' Clui!: A, scoring 18 points, flun- \ \'erlnl-:htHISl''i \:J i~ :!llI'l :l.'If_thy, lind II r;"c;'~.rd PAl, .J
ton ~r~\.~~:I.. g 1161 f~r Q Winside gOln ogcjJn~,~ Randolph. erry Yard., plls.sing HH 17 ,I liJyard P1l3.'1 from nerup O,.d t.lIled 54, WJlVnp 71 jters ,lIId lIt'I~llll'. Illd 4ltl! N&I.I H;"I"t1~V frern' O,lJ-UG Ancf~r.
1 hie'S '".6 and Cnb Nagncr r43 ) con be ~('cn coming HI' to hell Total Yllrd~ :JOc loa S;lf trl Larry King, <ldding: and Bloomfield 93, s-lllntlltl~ di'11'1l~I\ ).'11\ h)- "dn Don Grvbn\~vh klcl(td' ,tho
Dlfm il l'a,-;SI'S ~ltlempted 10 111 llw !':IJ'<1 pOlllt til makt. it 13-7. i Melvin Campbell allli John Pas- IJ 1\1'-I'In'c:tH'll!W D ur. ~\1.HlI1I r h:.'f1 poin.. 1Ift'i'r the ttOcond, TP.

t
:Passes completed 5 01' TakIng I~) the ~ur the final I s}'ka of Ainsworlh ('amI.' in first 'I IJonH'/Hmll t\hkto l-hlto(l I Ann III Illl~ lhlnl IIUlll:tt'r ,1)t~.~it: I(~':'wow • ~ ".§"O Ii . T·lt F.... Iltltercepted hy :l JJ fH'llO r!. OilS ~aw Brownell intcr·lwith 10:05 c1ockingli, Campbell 1H'r. GARY MUNSON,h-ow5th.three bru,ster and lIt'h:rt'll "tilll' ('rt'!i:h :llhr n.IMet! llllolhl!r tit"..,poln.. l... ,~.r,,:oll:.it. .•

D~i.. I«~e, "1'. awes omecomlng 6 rl&1iO; Il"umbles ct:'pt and grl :)5 y:mJs wilh thelhaps a couple of inches ahead':1 ge-eae he gal while returning ton1i IlnJ: rllll~ ~('l Ul) '1Il1W:"lx,,val'tII'ull (;ntbllUKh,'"Wh'o"hlld:'"I 8 II i.'(JJwppn()nr(~.n"'~~.":err"·.«I,,, .. ,.,.,.(J f:lud tall.\' .-,!'::Il·liPr till' Vikings Ilwd Their time On the soggy 1.9-mi!(': from. Scout cillmo. Orin Ilch j ,~('OI'CS ,but, he lll'\('/ (rrl,~1>{'d thl' ',('t'll Ol~,l)' limJlt'(j 1l(,·ll(l,r(-:J.~,'~:,·I~r1-tv.I~,
Ii" (8 (Onefe[~"e ond Dodne Games He tit". ~t(lIJ;'H'd \\oilS deep In Oakland l(.'r· il'ourse, if), the rain, was ('xceUent, iIIho shot three and RUln:1 Wu ,gOIl] himself. "IIN ~:i1nlt'!>. IJnlvt~d hb ')tlltilitftlt

:i':J' Y.'Jrds ,penalized J'ItofY : only !i~".. :.,..."seeond, (~ff the high killed one. Ted Armbruster went S far Wil'l 1\\0 \ollrlllloWRfi In, Jhc,--, {.,n,t
HlIllll',' III tll\'lr flfll, ,'" _ hid f It' I the flrlt to In the .'3.6 w11b. and I\('rlild. ntH' (III, a :m·~!I;dl,:,-.rAm·II'.'

sc oc r~cnr or t 1(' courst' I d t J T f' ".. yo

~:;';', c;;l:~~;', 111I' \~ d,\k'll\ 'II nllll'-~ ('d l':lJj :~I \;II'd, and ,(:.')/'1,11 If ~(Jhn L~nkc uf Ord ran t;lJ;d al: Scouts Prepare~i Get ~::rs: 'po~~, ~rl~~ ~~~:ri~~ho~I;:- 1~11:'dl~:t~::;~. (;::I(:;:.dIO.l::;;·;~~~:;~I~!lr~Il;)llt~
~\;I~ d J! IJ billl J..:illl1l· t\~~~~' p~~,~:~v~~WkJ"t~~~lm\~~' 1(~I.~:~~ I paned to P"ul Thun on tl 3S· ll(llh .

\~:'III :1 :·7\~:h~\'ill (I\~:\' \~:l:;"i Randolph returned Wu Iwr
2

•
1
,. . .. ,'- . Seven Geese Sunday i VlIrd scoring piny, Armbruster (.:rllhalH:h t'll~,lu'd nn :i!itmtl!\llIn~

Til(' Ii.'d ;!llIl Whit(, fal'" kick from the lQ to th Doug Medealf, 10:28, <lnd Stt'v(' " ' iced 1he game. with a pau to % .\',lI'd.~ fll ](1 {':ll'l'il'ii. lJU In thl~

,il \\'In,~lrl(' :Iud ~,W:YI~'u~e,Yc~ Pbi~f'"o·d," UPW""k".d
r

~~L~~r~~:~~tcJew~~k(n~n~~n A.:I~:to~::~ Thre(' Waynl.' Explorer SCOtlts Tltte tha, cllfrlcd 35 Yilrd~ for ht'l'!IJld !I,il£. whlJl' Hunl HNlhli
II" \' I Il I T I ...' ~ ..... .. I liver! up to thp Scout motto Bl' a tallv. RlIndv Hclgnm rncod." a('hll'~l'd ,HI (' .. ,'ll hl~hl>I' ll:vcralW

'I~~nr.' v,~~, ~~UI(I~~"'(~;~f il or,e. ~e:~v::~:lt7osf~:~I~~;:al)da~~ ~uUt~I(Wd f~~~s~~~tI~i~v:t~t~oa~~~n~:,:~~(: pr{'pa~~~k lhe(:l~t':hot~l~(~s \~l;':~~;~~~! :S p~~a~:v t~u~I~;;()thO;~I~c~;u.havt., ,'II)rlla.\f~,\\,I~;~)l\':;;;t~irl:~::~It~~~H~l(l;p· ~11~1 ~~~
:,:; 11:79 ~f:~u:J~~ "t:<1r;:.~;~s ~~~ ~~dolth:'1~5~~i;d~:t~tt~:c f ~a~~: :~~~~ ;~~~t t~~in~~I.'st fll'i' from lJ to when cnlTlin~ b'aek from Ip'll::('dlh~:; ~;'I:(Hl~t gUlrlll', ,)(~it'lgrtt (')lr~{'''l1 th W 'f h' d

the, ~HS C01"p·, 0: running R:>kah .. throwing the Catf, bad< Larr\-' Prpusko, Ord. was eighth, '-In oVl'rni.ght camp at ,Stanton' ~ 1I;1~1' <l touch(:;~l\\:nill~'il~;r Arn~,;::·r~~""',, feat:~ Cl~uon~." V~:I:O 'a~~' Cj)~:
l:hckS! The tirelcs~ V,ln Auke!~ B and Redel passi'ng to itman Allen nasmusse~ of Wayne t('nth. i Tho result: Thev had nine, shots I (('I' rl'luUutlng VIl '. Ol :!:l yard p'J1'~ I . cordia, won bV' furlah ,frein
~~l;;l( ,it~.,iu~~~"m:U\',"t"~ot'n'!r "I,"mh,'~ ~o"t J1"'dY"1~.'O.i\nd a score. I Win- Othpr Way-ne High finisher:- Wl'rl'! end brought home- seven geese. !pIHY to Crlllg .!oh'n':;oll III II.' lh,' Yankton. . l,,~ ..

..-" ...., " " ~ ....... oJ Mark Robinson, 14th; Leon Jorg.' 'IIAII the v had to' do we,' crawl l'ount. Helgn'n pass\'d 10 Hrl'eI( \\'iI~ tll' CIIa.'Il4'~, afll'-\' tlw In'lt

",',.",','.'".1 '\:"",.,','d".,',,. "".""" '11ll(> I!l('k b\' \Lrl'kn wl-,nt (I) enson. 16th; Gordon Shupe, 18th, about two blocks on ,their stom- I{;le~{' lnr 6:1 yards Hlld <I S('OI'(' 1.::111](' ('xprl'~!-oC'd ('on(i(!lmf'e that

II", '11! ',~ IIli tel Ihe ~~l <Jnd wa.~ J't'turlll'r] 10 ~he :18 Gporge Eynon. 19th; Mike, Olson. achs to get ,dose to feeding birds IUlld IIll' /.:111111' was lit'd ufl('r tJllll' 11I'xt yt'IlI",~ v;lrsity"e~yill. l)lclt tdl.
. jill HilS 20th and Gene Hanson. 22nd I and then aim right. i r.an oul as onl' kill1l wa,~ pl'lJ:1 ',LIll(' ta1t'lIll'd Ill"rfOl'llll-'r~ Jo rt"

~J:I Villi, ma~i~l~ll' °so' \~;:JI~si:;( took' Crofton, competing in Class BI Hussell Wax of WSC had a sill.IJ~Zl'd on till' lilst llliJy III ,·(..'glllilr pl,H'("lI !JII:,I Ilf plll)I!~'1i ~:l'lit1lllltlnJ.t"
\,4, ('llt and :1. )<;vPrl'l: I \\';lgn('1' gaHled 3 anl Ran in. stead of A as in the past. took IgIl' burrel, shotgun ,lIul hroug!l; lime :\'1LlUrl'r W('llt thrN' yard,'i to lln.~ ~'l'ar '
I and V~1I1 Allk~'r hO.:ltPd 1d()I~Ph took ov(-'r on ;1 ,u.mble. RUNNI G INTERF;ERENCE is important in' a football ·game. heme a championship trophy for tkwn ?ne ~Ird. Orm Zach o.f WSC
H, In s('vell pl.IlYs 1]11' Th 'y h;jd the ball one p.J-iy and Here Don Longe (55) and on unidentified Winside, player get the sixth time in eight meets, und Gary Munson" of WHS euch

,,["on'd, Hoh [l,l:lc:-! Ha dolph recovered;] fumb l' Van out in front of Bob Wagner on a ploy against 'Randolph'l The play Glenn LOf'cker of Crofton paced had pump m,mll'l!-l ilnd brought
;1, II III W:q-:nl'r l'I, Jlrck :\uJ<el' rail 1'('1' 10 and pas, ('(j for gained almost 20 yards thanks to such blocking and rl/lnning. Ithe B Held with a 10;05 timp, 'II down three apiece. I'

:i DIllllHn :l ~H' till' lwlf ended ., _.._._,__ .,_~. '____________ foiIowed by Mark Meyer Uehling, Thev had already arranged
W:l('k rplurned tlle' !->ecoml !10:06; Ron Meier, Hooper, 10:07:; (or cleaning and cooking their

Id1 15 yards, lied 'I p1'ts. WS( W·il.lc""'s W',"" G"'me S..tur.J y. iKeith Kube, Crofton, 10:21; and Canadian and snow ~eese before
trl Wacker fOl.' IU, lJ)itm.an. U IU~ 01:1 ~ , i8 i uO I IGary Kasselder, Wheeler county pictures could be obtained, But

Inllt til tll(' 22 was fl' 5,1 to the I, A Iwnally s~,t Tr....el to Chqdron f (. f T I '1

97 ' Vehling lOf. Hooper 121, C.. l'elgh. a shot cf Munson with hili birds
til 11\1' 'I!l [HIlllill1 ,and b,h'k and Wagnl'r I'carned '1'1 or on erenee uss e ton St. Ludgcr 13~, Cra,ig, 160. . was obtained.

W'll'kPr thn''iV the l'isitors back!3. fOil" six ~:<lrd.s :Jnd.:J TO 10 end The second fIve fmlshers In Many hunters spent hours and
~onOll Pllwlllll.; ll1:till' !J :lIld Van the scoring :II 24·tJ ~ A V\!<lynp SIal(' squad dcpll'ted-:-- - - --- 1{'Jas.s B: David Cox, Creighton, take dozens of shots without bring
.. \lllil'1" 1;;I'!iI'd 10 thl' 18 A'~:Iin Randolph returned W cker'f. In mill.1Po.wer hyt strengthened bY!lowing' pl:I.\', ,Illll W:J~'lll' reached, 10:36; the next fcur from Crofton, ing back one g;lOse"", TJU' young
\\IIS 111'1\1' plckllH', IT)) kick from the 18 to t e 39, two vldr,!"lC,'i In a row gol'S !rl:thl' riVe, ,Duane Wilken, 10:39; David DOIl- Wayne huntefs had s{'ven thrilh
,1 Illlllt,i'1 :', Hi, J>itm:lIl V\faclcer tossed them back 9 but Chadron,Salurd,l.\' nigl11 for ,1 Nl' .J('well stllL'lwd for two plays fner. 10:~1; Jerome Donner, W:5J. in a few momen:s in bagglllg the

;{'ll't' '.!"~ '1;,~I,~~.I,v:')I~~.r(lrlr~l !\\::~;_I ~:~er A~~er 7,pa~~f!~~r::s ~ar~:: Iml~~i~ ~1/1~~:f;:on;~~I~~n(:l~IJ.~~~r Kirhy ]wltt·u o\,('l" two yard~ la~d Larry~el~:5;.:.....__, ,_,_ ,~~~p g('l'S~_, --,, _

."Iril' li,lllllJl( ! ~bing in on offense ever time Wtlliam Jewell at homecoming thl' JIlSUrallCe !lJuthdown, and '

\\',Il'lu'l ,1'1 Oil' \ 1:"llol',~ huck :~ i VV
p

' i~sido had the ball. I Larry lasl Saturday cost the season tl](' pOint, wltll 1.12 left to , GET SET FOR WINTER AT GAMBLES
:I,~ Ill!' rlll;<I'1I'r I'llded ~11l(! back I P~~I~~,~ m~de 1. Bob Wafl<er 2 ~:~icae~'d o;i~a~:~sa:aOrgaeran:o~~~ .]l'w(·l1'.~ cll.'~iH'l'irl\()n assault end
:1', III" 111",1 pl'l'IllIl (I[H'ni'1! : a~, ~ I kl~ked to t.he ~9 lured starting quarterback Dean prj short]y on Dennis Radtke's sec-
IH:r :'11'1\ ,:1, 11]1 .:1 111111111(.., ;11',,1 " .. '" .".'.'.'.1 .\l.II.('1 \"('.'" .fOI· J d.nd :1. 'I J . ,. I[) I ! \\ I deBuhr. AIJ...three suffered'l<nee om, iIl1l.'fC't'ptlun 0 (le g<:me. I

hi ,1'11\ 1"11 1 1'1·I1.r11\ JlllillIlr, 1';::~III;\~' ,1
h

:I\\\(t'd 111~rr';'IJ/.rlll:lc.(;~{~·I~~ injuries, PohlmanandMcNama'ra \\a$'IH' (Jprn(.d t]l(' ~;('()rJng early
It (llll' p!",\ Illl'll' \\,I~ 1111 Ihl('\\' Ihl' Cats ill d Jlilll both requiring surgery. deBuhr's with a 71-i-.val'd dri\'(' capped by a
)1r'11:111.\ ;II'r! li(l~~"r 11111 inll'l'(,l'pt, i kicked as Ihe quarter cnde 1. Do\\,- injury'was less serious but may 114,~,1rt1 dt'Bllhr-BI'IlII('y pass and "

I hobbl~ him this week. I Kil by's conversion. The, Cardinal&,;
The,q:lsuaIUes stemmf'd [rrm <II,marked.the score?oard, In ..the se,~io I,

tugged 'battle whkh kcpt a capae- !o~d period foliowlO.g recovery, of ?
ity crowd on ed~e until. the Ila~t I :\-<lYl1 P ,fllmbl(' .. :hll Colwell SCt?f. ,
seconds, wondenng whIch pla~' rul on <l Onf'-y,lId plunge
would go the distance. Any pl<lY:, DeBuhr'~ passing highlighted
'could have. II generally, exc,ellent Wayne per·

In the PIlIl "w', ,I:HI; ::~rnt51~,ce;a~deS h~~~,l :~, 1:, ~~:J~t~
power, coupled . all'rt dl'l('n~I" ,I va\Jlted intC' total offense lead
overp(!we'l"ed the III-:!J!pr J<'wcll 111· [ with a season net of 341 yards.

~I ~tdel:~,,, who I'!'I.\' OJ) llJl'~ II Matthie-s ranks second with 3:1l,'
I 1(' . )Ig " ,out (1[: all by rushing.
Ith; rar(' " .' .\\ mg, ()fh'I1",l" ,;: Kir b .\' bps \\-"cI,\'IW seoring with
: fhat olll'l1slvt' str'lteg:.- 1~2'1 nnints on I\\'o IOt!chdilwns, nine

I
, have .~el'n the cause fl"l" ,(In~' (:o~t~ ('om'l'r,~IUn,,, ;IIH! 0111.' field goal.
I~ mlstake . .Jl'wt'll Hallb.lck (,;rl~ ,~l'c()nd WIth 19 poinls

j11JIH'Y It'( a ('l'1I1l']' from]")w will lake a 1·1 COIl-
the Jewel! HI Zlp pa~t . and 1t, f('rt nCt' ri'('llI'd 1:1-2 ,~l'a'iCIl) agalIlst
reaclwd lh(' end WIl(' b~'tor(' 11{' tl1(' \\ III hlJllgr.\' ('h<ldron Eagles
could hu::-.tlp back to n'('un'!', Til,lf \\:11:1 11:1\'(' hst I'<t i {' tilts to P{'ru
gave Way~C' a 9'! INlel \\'lth S(,C' ,lnd hearnt·~, in iln 0-4·1 season
onds left In the flrsl l1alf. \\"ayne a sIx-game wIn

Slashing play in thE' third quart· strcak Chlldl"ol1, but thl'
er produced Sf'ven nHlre points a :~2·1R margin
for each \{'am. Warne "traH!ed 65 dClting-hal'k to 1812.

Iyards to SCOrt' on dE'Buhr·s ,one· WaVJll'-JI'Wl'lI stiltbtics:
I yard k('('per. and Dennis Kirby ,
! kicked the extra point, en(' of hI'" First downs
: three . .Je\\·('ll rctiJliated aft('f the Hu:-hing,--------------------1-__,' nexl ldckoff and ('overer! lht' la"t [":J~sin~
49 yards on II might\, :ll'ri:JI froJil 1',I"ses at!I'mrtl'rl
Hick Ft'tl{' In Hob' BlI:-d~m:'llln I'i1:-Sl'S (,Ilmph'ted
Ila\'p Schro('dt'r kickt'rj thl.' ~,'('ond by
of his pxtra pomts lll.~t .

Wayn~ pro~ected its 16-14 edge f'l'l1a II II',

with savage tJehmse until late in Punts
I the fourth 'quarter when the

Cardinals, after a futile series
on their own 20. gambled on a
fourth-down pass. A Jewell re
ceiver snared it o,ut-of·bounds

, and Wayne took over.
I On the second play Jerry Kil
I('Oln dash~d fOf .:t, touchrlo\,\ln, only

i~~e h:~'~onl(~ ~li~~fl~~is b~e~~~~al~~~i;
: has happened 'to 'him, DeBuhr. <I

'passing demen all afternoon, can
': celled the IS-yard penalty on the
next play, a IS-yard pass to Rog·'

!er Bentley. Burt 'Matthies snared:
i another 15·yard aerial on the foI·
;1----·-

I
\'
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G, . The Wayne INeb,.', Ha,a.ld, Thu..doy; Oclober 21, 1965 I ','ISIA D" t " 'M ," 'mine IVlIB! m,de. thl, cnunln"ttireil her ri::hf ,t,o,ll'"" S.pl ~:. lJ wa" "1m! d th,' ""ny Ho "I'" ... • .......
W k f· Id • IS riC ee In9 1grcilt. whnt b('lng a citizen me:ms returned hom(' Sunday. :':\ r~'tiN'd (Ih:hl ~Ur~('(lll h{)hth\,: tnt:'a e I'e tllUJ putriots :md Itwdcrs whl) ha\'t' :\lrs. Prillt Z[)ffk:1 CI11('r'!nint'd IS "'lU.k uf '(((",por"!' ~o dc-tnlh" I)n fun.

Mr•. Sottv Miner He!d M'onday in Wayne h{'JpNI the nntlon hecolnt." grent ,t:Ut!.'ltlO n~ ('nrdN TUf'sdt'ly (;\1(.... , ,'critl mr~ni:t'l.1h'nls Wt'rt' ;II.Olli<lhlu,
Phone 287-2543' I pr.lzes. \\'('nl tn Mf·S. Harry K;lhlcr. ': Ii, d m , II 'C d:: : ,UN ~.' Sndnh{'rg,

.. eli" rit'! In('etinl( of the Nc~ All Kansas. Clty and Mrs. Hertha! Iy· \'{llkf'fh'hl; ChrJ."l\l:\to :~Hnd.:i'1, l'~m.
1 i 'hr;J~k,1 SC!JO:I! Improvement aliSO· en Wendt. Blulr, :\lrs. Ht'rmun ,1'H~clr IT P "rlll)l\; "'HII'li SWjlll~llli> "I'JHlr~llltl
C11i1i Feed Planned "J:ltlnn W;J<; 1H'ld \'onclav afternoon IrC('lyl\'{'d hi~h, !l-1rs, nos,n lIoffnmn, e.sting rogram \lUlll ~1dln\lh, Wllkl'lh'lll'. 1!" F

" IFHA is holding a dlili ,SIIJ
I
I
Wr

at .11 !ht., \V,iI:lll' City .:..u(htorium. It Mrs. Ken lInafelter sllcdnd hil-l'h ~md ~lrs. I-.dgal" ~1t11' i 11lI)'11\' KIHi'ltl'l {'I\" Mn l'N'tn •
. ~llkefi~lcI school gym l'rH1ay, Ocl ,\.J~ ,Ill {'\·p);jnllt~Jr.Y mc(!ting cov· utz, low 10 r. 14 D 1IlIIIIlY Sl,'hrOI'IIt'1 1':I11N'IHl Ih'lll1'il

2~~ 9::'10 to II p rn ',""Hl~: 1 B :~{\l. II:hSt':l bY. lhe uni'· I Sunshh,e Circle Meets I ~11" and \Irs 0110
1

Gr.ll'{ and ve 1ft ays I\1t'{lnln',. 1'1'I1I!t I, :\I\ll H~'. HUl'll('I.
-r-- ;'alHt'r;l! thh y('Clr. Sunshine crlcle met Oct. 12 In "lr and \tr,r; Unb(.'rt (d·U ..C visited I Thl' tf'Nlm~ IlrllJ.tt:lIU III Wayne AlIt~n, (ur41l11 Nt ht~, (qllllnf~nl.'
Go~ybrnment Day Held s, H. Br8uar:, Stuart, secretary the MelhodJst church parlors with ~~~ ~~~I~~~a~'I":~;1 {:;tml:~~'UI~~~~~ 1,,('h())I~ Is o\t'r two \\'('(Ioks nrtrrIJ"m~N J"ffr('\'l AUf'll "

County ~CJvcrnment day \P<; hel'l Gf I
thE

NSIA, was featured speak· 15 members present A chicken \\.'llhl thl'lr Ul'\l': granJ.,'on 1 I It \\8!l. st&l"tNI "rills 1$ II conlr."l ..t Ol,mlled:!.( IH' 1\IH1Hl'~1. wt*k~l
1'Ilcaday at Piln(':t. l\tHmding from N. He plans te attend other mpper IS plnnncd Oct 28 \lith I I MIlt l\[ tt 110 last Vl'ar \\h~n !Ill' tt'S~5 Wt're O~'ld Chrl-"llllLI Sllilllk!i. F01~rh(ll\'
WUkcfield were (he {ollfjwHl~ e!cct meeting& throU9h~ut the $t.,,!e, icrvmg from 5:30 to ? 30 Mrs I ~~r. ::m IiI. rs forlA." r~Y (;[ o~\~~Il' IsprJnd out tllr m~houl the ~C'hOflt!n('lI} SUdl'lllt'nL I Wnk~.il;~Jd ". Nt:
c~l juniors: Supt. Peggy Johnson, the c~e here bel~g the in.taaJ Vernie l.urgon und Mrs. Bob ~lc·1 ~~t'mgtar~'i\'cd' 1"rhrl~Y Y to visit! \°t-°ar '1,1 uhr,. Wflhih'Il\; Mnlwl !'fht,m~lon,
c"C'rk. Kenny gl1is; as!'lCSs.or, Tim g .... thctlng of a sene, planned in Cord were hostesses. i fril'~dll Tosta Wore edmlr:btored by. W~,kt,nl'IIL bll\1t'l\la, Ltl~.\lh~~ l~JIl\lt.
f\ll}ber; treasurer, Glile L\lOdahl: aU areas. '. --- , Mrs' James Caven 'Illd h('r lea,chen In the cl.uroo~. for I"nn; ,Myl'llli Horlwr, Allt'Ii;. C\ll'dli'r'.
clerk of district COllllt, David Hin~:, 'riilll,j 11;) jH,tJple [:om fJ.ve area School Newl Ifa~hcr' Krist ·Jcns('n bl'~Vl.'r ar. the-elemtntarv puPIl•. Thole In 'INI,'bd, 1':nllT:mn; 1)~'llJl'i~,M('tiujn!,
Nd~c, Sondra Leiut1mann; :;1Irvoy :lfltd'.~ allelllbi I'ollowmg the Second team cheerleaders elect· I . > I 's '·1 f" , " _t .' II " the seveth thrcugh twelfth 8ra~.. P(,lldt~r', Corll I'l.1 I11:1111 , Ih"H~~1.
M, Waj'ne LU(~dl,rS'f~hcrift, .J(~rry tall. 11\ Br.llwr, he answered ed last wt~ek were Barbara ~1ead, fl.~(~ • a~un ay Jf 1I \ lSI ,HI It i were glvl:n te.ta ot the City au. t .

TUl'~er; altornl'v, SI arol1 l'~elt; <lg. J.ulldu'on was. Iserved at DC'nna ~etcrs, Cynthia .EIIi: and W,IIlIS ,HIlZt' ~1O.~ll':, ~1~!j., ~.f~Vl'ny: ditorll.lm bv S~a" Hannon. i .., '
riculturl' ,agenl", K'lret) P.lu]s,m, {I 1-'1' (II ltu.' ses:ii~n. , Jebra Carr. Alternate IS Eltlvne ~~.~~~ren~d{.:~~~~~{.(N~C~~:~I)Hi~\l~·lho~~~ I ij<.',<;ult" IWil.1 hI' 111101,('<1 fnr, Sl'\" I , h "I
vetcram; service Ui-tcr, (;I"nll Frt',! \lil~lll. Wayne, IS presldenl SnYdf'r. ! _ M"! l :\1 . ,., t J 'k' . I'r"f pllrp~)'''i':'' 0111' helldl! I.'i III Rural Sc 001 Pup. 5
,Johnson; assislallce director, IJnvl' )J I}II' \\.':1\1](' eOllilly unit of the A·c1ub "Officers for the yenr are 1 I. il~~ d' rS i \lllf ll( son Illl. twlp PllpH~ gnlll II hl'it!'!' IJlHII'I' I
Lindstrom and sup'l'visor, Handy .'.;SrA ill' l'i als,) a member of the Harold 150m, president: Duane turne!,l te 111;~Il:LYva It'r h3 lOt~aY'I'ilanl\jn~' of !ht'lll~('~\"l'" and 10 'l/'IJl~W'11 U" M . . Ii'
BM,II' ,,1:11(' h I,Jr'l of till' NSf A Pl'cscott, vice president and 'Don- Vllcalilon 0

1
: nS,I" ld' '1\' cr(~l wy' It'aelH'r~ ,'.llll il IwHIT 11lHh'rslllnd I - i~ISlt elropo 5

-- I Mann said: "LB 301 will un· aid Ankeny, secretary-treasurer. V)I.sllet re' atlVt-'s tll.l t I~ Jl'O~~I' i1n~' of l"II;;I~ . I'"

4ptitude Tests Set deub1edlv have a profound eHect French club officers are Ellen I.llIions: formcr fl'sldl'nts of. ~ini Tl'st h','mlls will alstl 'hl' tlscd! rhrt,{' d\llrtt'l'NI lH~~-s ,~~ll tulet'
A H AD·ON COLLISION in Carr'oll Saturday night left this scene en I~cill control of schoD's as Carpen.ter, president; Cindy Ellis, Side., ~nr~}Ul(' h(!lne they VISllel ! for V{l('n!lnnlll plannln~ ..nnll 10 ns.! 12"l PUpUH lind tl'tldwrs (1:1)~U'Wffyn~J

1 Pn'lMbinary :<;cho]asllt' Olptit,ud,' we know it tcday, Having passed vice president; Cnrol ,Hastede, rellltlvt'S In IlI1l1l0S "~isl In mllltlll~ t'oUt'gC' COurse I('outll)' rlll"lli sch(lol~ I~l, ,Omuha
in I e town's business district I i I,'sl, ,\lin he ""'pn 10 til!' JOll'''O', l,gl,l.tu" bv one vote m.lorlty, ",,,.tary and Dianne Elhs, !rea,· II ,drokes Whil,' popils "'.nnin In the Fr!llllY Th,' ''''''I>. "i

lll
be MUM

Held on Collision SMa began the annual 'u," r ~n.:I.,;se~,\o~,i~alu"l 'y Oel ""l :;,:t' ;,oh~o,"' b~~;',';:t ;,\m:~:t~~~:,~ '''X~I~~~;~g eonnly gove.nment Baton Classes for '~~':;:;:;n~~'.ho,;;' ~,I:I'~'~':;;~' \i~~n~'" ~~. ;:.,,;:':~~~ "I:'~' '::';,/'1 1l11l, llIHI
~ - which !lave continued ever s nce, I ~~- - 1 large and IHnaJl, examine the ~lay at Ponca were: Supt. Darryl Y B r(',dlsti" ChOltl'S oH{'f('d In thl' Boys Town, JOllvj1 A:rt, "'u••"OIf "( II 1 under a succession Gf condu tors I conter's of this law In detaif ';"igcr; C.1Crlt, Don Ankeny; as· O.Ungsters egun !" ill('<l!lonal progralll om, Kl'lty Clovor potnt.o liP fllC".c1urs.n orro I: to 11m present one, Lt Col AI· ChurChrs trJ decide if they on live with -;t'ssor, Paulette Thomas; reporter. I troy, Epplev olrflold .1) .:oth.r

SJ';LJ,·IJI;lll.,',lld'~,r~'('n;;:)~iiSI::~: ~~~~t~!;~l(I"(~ ;,: ~:~td S:::::P~;i~~ f';;.::,,~:r :f :~~ I 51 John'. E Lv hOran 'Ch:": it Till 1,,"1 :),nel"" of N%\ ~,!~~:ee~U~~iv;t;Ii~~~i~~u~~:;rtDi~~:~~ twf:I~~teI2S(,;'fO:la:~ln~irl~a~o~11 h k d· h f ::~n:;t:~~t b:to;~llI;~li ,.~~~:'I:
,. Iinist, Schoepp~r became USlst-I' M"':~" nod lis deei,ion '" Duranl; jndge, Denni, Sehlines:' hoys of Ihe nrea who arc intore,t IW oAs e Weat er or. fr.. luoch.on lor tho ;grou,> .t

""n ',tl'l','I, proe,ding t'xlra, "\; "nl corductor '" 1951, condUclor I J P Ih I Y I' ". I'", "llll'I"11I"",ali'y of Iht' ,upervisor. Dennl, Ra,h"",,,n; ,ed. Supt. ,,"ranelS lI"un said thore! ' noon,
l'Il"ml'nt lu' till' .shnppl'l" 'n 'ow,~. in 1955. I . ,ern", ,ll'IIm 1'''' " I."" In ,',',m,,'ion, ,"Ihough sherif(, Barbara Mead; attenll'Y.: would be no e~arg" for Ihe train 1 E L'k S t b ?' Trl'k~ l'illch n.~ lhl:-; \Vf'n' lwltt f~n.
Two IJlaS,L;('n~el"s III thl' ('llr J'(' I l'luln hIS dire,;,tion the band Thursd,l\ Orl 21 \1{11'i <llh 1,1'.\ Jll'ill,'lde th e mil DebhieCarr;.extcnsion agent .. Kl'n mg I ntore Ie ep em er nllllily for yt'nrs .. hnt lhlli hi lIw'lUII'III tlwdi{"<1I rhc'l..'k~i hut not I I ) ,8 P m ~ K I III h th

: p llr,~ -'"'/JIllt' ! DO C'ngagelllen s a I 11.111('1-.\ lor :1 <.,lIIH'r's('hool district, Swanson: velprans service ofJirl'r, Jeanne are w teac e , I{jr~t qne III lllll. ~1lH.t Hv(, yonr~.
hO.'>\JI ulJZiltlon ,ye<ll", as il lull band or in a large Saturday, (Jet 1

2
:: - S~llllr~l;l.\ Ill" d<lrlgn 1ll t'hl<" Jaw is not v; Fred Magg3rt; assistant dir('('\or, lasses at West elementary each Thl' weather in Wayne county It I" ('Xjll'I'tt'd. Ih(i~ Will.'fl~~aln lli'

S eri1f Dpn Weible's report \ ;lril'l~ of small l.n.,"('!TI. b.I'.'S' ·Its SChU.OI an(.l ('nnn.rnl< t.l()n 'll.l.'lflle:.I"r.l 11l11l"h. In \1 h;d il 'i:l,Vs ,1<; it is in DeLores Ncb!:>£'; supervisor, l)a Saturday starting Saturday, Oct. IILt,"1 wt'C'k <Illf.ll'urt'd to b~ nn t-'ncol'l' 1 hl'lel 'y1'lIl"ly {rom ,IIOW tin,
,ho ed Ronald Walker, Ca"oll, III,,1s ,,,,,rOI'll1 al "II While IIduse ,,,"0 a.OL I ' ,," " ,mits io "'.' . Jackson. ,23. Regl,}ratlen will lake up', ,f Ihlll ,,,perrene,,,1 In Sepl,'mh"r I SrVl'llth'Dlld ldgtkth I?,fJttlt' Jl\lfllt~
driv ng on the wrong side of IUllCI! llh, from slllall parties to Sunday, Oct ~ll ,',lls.~I()n S'II1 e 11 most of th, first dl!lV, a schedule !Who askpet for 1I clirtUIn cull!, will IJIUltl' OJ(' trill undl'I' S!JI)JINOI'.
the ,tree" Hi, northbound car i'i,"s I,,' [orl'"n. d,glllla"e, 1o, day, d'\lO<'. ","'S op, . h:'ll S" Allen Legion Auxiliary met Oct wHi be .".nqed end d ..... will, Art.r the li"t two w.ek, of ship or II", WII')1l' (Jounty Hur.lll
coJllded head-on w:th a car' <.,1 all' 1III1C!iOI\S, lOs r(,Pl'~Oirl'. !Send I YOll'. K:'.H :I lll, ~lInd;l~ r!..- 1St Pili ccr.-tinue throughout the school I October had been bright lind ITell{'hf'r~ .;H,S(l('lll j'lII. t\ ('Olllmit.
dnv~en by Larry Andorson, Car lilClililcs t.h~ alive i school. lind I~d)h' ('lass('s f:,ILI\\ ~n~' fUlBr COO S an Thre'e Brownie scouts advancl'd year. ' biOI! as the Indilln lummn de- : t(,(, nppolnll'd 101' lhll'!, IU'OHII hllo,\l
roll TlllIS)(' ,ill lhl' 1l:ltl'JnS I°r1 (arth, l:-vorshIP, rl'J,;I~tr<ltl(l:' hI' CIlrJlllllln • I. ~o Girl Scout rank at f1y.up cere Beginners ~rom the four~h grade mands, cold~r lind wet~.r well' 'workPd (lut ul'l"I

l1
lj;leUH.mt.!!. '

'\It ' Hl{'lsll!l \\,1" "il,i1~I'l] IIp:pllh :111 Ih(' rll1]lortar.1l Amcrncan IOn~ T~NO Sne.cno Rites monies at First Lutheran' church a.nd above WIll meet at 8:3.0 a.m,; ~her moved In. It W~I ,till hllng
,\IHI t.lk( n to ,I dOl 101 (,( 11 III! htiiOllS. Did :lnd n{'w. anrd the!" 1hur~d~~,.,,(}["t. rK

1..11111 :\1,1 , U.... Wednesday afternoon. They Wpre I filth und sixlh gl'a(lr pupils who '"9 arc.und Wednesday III thl' I
lIl:lfl,1 S.'. F:<,lwnrd. lllan sta. Ving. ;Jt !. \\:lrk<., 1;1 111\ISI(: lrom 'al.~. eras! ~Llnt} fOl11 .. j.' .' . '. 1\ ~,r().\\.'r:II' 1O\,p...stlture 'Ce.~emony Kim Jackson, LeAnn Nobbe and have had baton l("ssllns he fan> wn rrltten. ,BE SURE
(:lITflll' 'iuffered cuts ,md brulse~ ,Illli an':l~. I I d lJdl1 of IrdlnJng courses are Denice Linafelter Mrs Lawrence Iwill mf'l't at 9:45: :J!')d seventh nnd Stille :--JilllOnnl hank rcporl("{ ~
1111 !11S face whell his 111':1(1' hit • I Salem luthe an Church " 111H'iI'lIp hy Wayne GIrl Scout Lindahl. cadet le~de.r> ~ssisled by jL'ighth grade pupils who have. had 06 inch('~ of. ruin, fnllln~ ~r{)m 'I' TO :t1SJ
tfl(' 'Hlrlsl1('ihl ;'\Jt'ilhn driV('r W,h, (Robert V. .]O!llSOTI. JldSlorl il( Bulh \\111 he held this the Gitl Scout troop. installed the lessons will mc~t ~t 11. :'\1nJ1(!ay nlg~1 to .1UI'sduy OlJ.:.ht.
lll.lll*"d' (ar Out of Control", Thursdav. 1)('1. I Jun.",,' rll",r I, "n'n" "c.'·k . new members. Also installed W'Te Anyone who '.s 'nteresled hul II wa, Ih" fl,,1 ram "r Iho m'~nlh YQUR' SPE'CIAl

B th carr; were extensively, \ PI i practJce, 4 fl.lll , S 'llllJr chOir. 7':10 I GSA Nelgh~o~hood 21, Will have Kim Jackson and LeAnn Von Mln~ cabnot be present for the opcnin~ and was accompanied by a lltlle II

1raO~:g::d9'~n o~~p w:~~~~~~,~ :i~~ : iifs Gasoline Pump I Ir1~:st~l~d~~i2 {~C;ll .'1:
1jlll;:~:I:J\~:~~;~~:I(:;~: ~a;:~d;~t. tr2a~n:~g ~hsees~~~ ~~;~; !~~ther~ar~~~l ~~~~~r~oth~;~W~i~~~ I~~?;~~O~a~~fu~~ s~~~ ~~H t~~~~ ~~)~~: th~~,~C~~~·nslC'r., Wl'f(' caJlIn~ fnr i

l

SE~VIC~S,
,I't broken oul No e,timate I Iary 'OCl<ty 2 III I "' cob'n from 10 unltl 3'30, a Ira In· 'guests. many to expect. Hural and town ")I)le,1 w"ott",r In follow the "",n IN TH~ "
o{- damages was given I \ (II \V( nl oul of coptrol on I SUJlda\ Ocl 21 <;('n'· ing C"':lurse for Brownies at the ELF Extension club will meet pupils are welcome after p!f'[Isant l"(',adlllgs in the 70 s .
\\1,lkN appl'dl<'d III c u"IL I, "" slICk I)"h"", 1\ rlorlh of',ee 830 a III ehulreh II:": P".'bYlerian chur,h from 9,30 Oct. 22 at Ihe home of Mrs. Norris • "arlier There m'Mhl ev~n be.fr",11 WAYNI: HERALD

(1l\llit Mond:!) on i\ Iltl,l('ss dn\ 1\\<1Vo( 1\I{'sd,J~ l\elllng ~kf{)JC lt II worship senlcr It 'i!e\\dld~lllDI until 3:30 ~ct.. 27 bnd a training El)1ry. Eaeh member is to bring VFW D' F d .IS 1l~4' .ml'rc.urv .has dipped into,!
III! ~{h.'llg(, Jl(, p:lIfi ,I line' of I(cllll( 11 I '1tw Il.11'UI klllckedover dmmr (j JO pm ccurs!) for lunl.ors Oct. 27 In the a "Corner Cutter" idea. Roll call Onales 10 un 5 ,Ih~ 40's. most mghts and COOlN: DIR.ECTORY
:S,l~l,ic()sts ot % dlld .w,us sC'nt{llc(d ,\ f.,l.s,rl:TlI' J)I,jl1lp.. I" 1- 1GIrl Scout cabm from 9'30 until will be answered with "Who Am' .. weallwr In.tllC' daytlme could ml'anl
to Ifl\l' days in 'Iall With tfw Sheriff Don Weible, who '"yestl. Evangelkal Covenant Churc.h f) 3:~,O,. I" a Halloween costume djs~uise. Aiding Vets Victims rr~)st III nIght "" .. 1

1
,.

"'l'nt~'rtc(' sLl·sp('nll('~l· pr~wld{'(1 11"! gilted, rl:!pcrted Robert Fpri~ash, I (FJ"('d Jansson P,l<.,t<;l) I \.1) 1':IIS troll))s ;lIY llrged to get I Allen PTA is sponsoring a pan- ,
dOll llot .11'1)('·11 III (lllill d 1)11 I Hollmgton, was northbourjld r hen

Ill.' s hr tll(, )HlSplt,J1 bazaar as Icake supper Oct. 25, 5:30 to 8 p,m Wayne VFW met l'"ef>da'" nJ
t1

hth I H

~
I H 1IJursddv (lll n !II Ledr.:ll(' IJ II 'l'h b , h

\\11111 thl Ill>;! loll d,I\S e IOi
st

conlro IS car el1 0 ';!lOIl IS POSSI) ( ey arc to c Mrs Karel Walek, Lmcoln, V1S One of the chief Ilems of busmes!l Ed
the load on the west Sid , ~it a pm )(,Jldlrtd anrl placed On sale Ilted Friday and Saturday W1th the lva, th" votf' In favor of donahn

a
F 1 n II· F d ,. 0 I d Friday, Oct. 22: .Junior choir rc I' t t f 1'r 'h ron _-

pump at re "".cn I ~,an ,"'" Ille ,nve' , ure or 001' Eldon Barlemans to Ihe veterans sold",,, and s.,lors . '~. .' .•
came to a stop In the ~'tch in heal'sa!. 3:45 p.m. I'!) \\111 be held Oct 29 at 7 pm Mr and Mrs Ken Lmafelter hom annex Norfolk for enter " _ 11 _.Mlilrine Band- front of the ,tahen Saturday, !leI. 2': ('onfirmalion 'n II" 1V..,t elementary school BrIan, Demee and Robbie were tam.:'..nt and to the fund for v'e •. : / '.1. \::,.

T I WorknH'JI slalted pU~lI1g the class. 9 am. fdl1wr'i wlll have the honor Of~lunCheon guests Saturday of Mr tIms of Hurncane Bet~y m lhe Ale, (it ~' "
28 l"f;';'I~:~'d"~;"";I' I';,:,w:~ne ::~:l\"" ':~c,~n~PI ,",~I;l ;,~~ l~er~a~~ ;~:~;~:: p.m 24 11 ~1:~':'~~";C~t~;,1 "1I1~I,nc~,~~~r~r~,~n~~ep7~:lsWill be .n~rM:~d~~~elt:,~:~,i:~~~~nC~~ ,sou~~mmander Richard Schult, Ignment ~.::)(-f~~~"",_
Sf te College. :1 del".n"'ll'd al. IhIS w"ling 1 he Monday, 01'1. 2:" Pioneer girls, Joan Hoch,t,m, Mary R.am, Verme, Jr, were guests Sunday "f reporled 'h. po., h•• 116 m.m· i? \P"::;'; ,_.....
T 'I' h.~,n~:";,,,lg :l1~t:,~';~~,~:ll'l;n 1l\:~lir~ id,,,,, ".b 'II1m~red 7~~,~;(\';,v Oel I ~:~,Ie~~a~:a'~~~:;;,:e~~~r~I~~~' ~:;Ul;~%a~;~s 1a:<18 'llua~~:s ~~~ ~":r~c\~ 19~~~I~i~;'" ~:~:;~~:~: on ~os1 'l.l~ I .

tf t jiB k A A .. b 2() COV{'IWll Becky Allen, Jane Manes, Krls~J' Just returned Sunday morning ~av,e IJ short talk urging a more
aV"rI~bl~p~:'i l'I~1' ';~!li"~~ '~; rea s rm gain ut C~~~~;~S~"~,mOel 27 Boys B.i. hne Nederg.ard, Donna Brock.' from U1e hosp,tal at Cherokee con<e,led drive for m.mber- U.S. Made' Cars'

presidentially man, K.ern Jo Schmidt and SUS~1-' ships.
II'"'''' "nllllaliv 17, 11'1 IStill (ol1sidered Lucky gade, 8p.m an Add"cn.. . '. I W..d j ",rquarelsen abo lold of a serv.

'TIlt' ['rcsi{t'etlt's" {1\V!l" I :\It.,mb{'.rshIP stars will go .to InSI e ice meeting at Norfolk's VFW post
. I tIl I nl' 1 I St' ] t 7 f M d First Christian Church [~('br!l W?lske, K.at.hy Nelson, KIm Nov. 16. Veterans and dependentsJ"(;~1\(' l'~~ril~~~(ba~(~lc l~'('r~ i "lr~I~\lfLn~~lg~t~ai~~~,n I~ho r"f:r~ I (M('rlin M.' Wright. pastor) ~.ll~ll'r, h.a~l'n ~ltt~g, KaY.~erso~'I_ will be welcome at this meeting:. 7

;I~(l recall till' \'prs:llllll\ i lHlrth\vt'st' cf Wayne, brokc his I Sunday, Oct. 211' DIble school, Cnol WI~tse, VickIe MacleJewsk~" Luther League Meets The VFW, Legion, DAV, World I I $ 50
the ]ll'l"fr("\lOll IIf I"l"ighl arrll for the spcnnd timc in 19:45 .a.m : worship. 10 :,S; l'V"nltJ.g BOlrkC'r, Sheree Voth a~{~ I Luther League of Trinity Luth- War I Veterans and the auxiliaries on y , ',' ~

J,Wrfl'l'lHill and \'J.', a yl'ar Ot't. !J. Ill' is still conSidPrcpl serVice, 7:30 p,m l~~kes. Cof~ee an? Cjke Win Ieran church met Oct. 13 with 19 of all will co.sponsor Veterans day I ' \
can he l'xjlecled again th~H IluCkY. Wednes~ay. Oct ~7· Adult sen u1 followmg thIS, , Imembers, sponsors Mrs. Paul Zoff- program this .year..A bingo. partyIi,

Iln!t hut it \\ It] he a (\1ffc1'('
nl

l The voulh wa, playing on the voulh chOIr .el",al'al, 7 pm, 0 ka and Mrs. Gurnev Hansen and after the hohdav, 's also III the' .I f~"
1''' "10m "monkey bars" al We,' el.men- ble ,tudy elasst's. 7 45. Civics Club Formed at 'LeNen Zaffka, a guesl, present. planning slagI' I' I\rive w.ith Sofety anu (on. ien(e~'II( h Inti s hlllar\'. Ill'l.sl e"j('ns· 'I tary whl!re he attends schcol. He - II Pastor H. f. Mueller had charge • II
'''I III tlH~ \\oIld ,In I I;, rc('ords suffered a compound fracture of I United Presbyterian Church , of devotionals and a record of Lu- H b d fER 'd tEd h t·f f Y· "es
'''' O'l'r, pc, [ormane, "Imlanl,'" beth beoe, lI,hi, arm, Ihe iagged I IJohn B,unn pasl,,'·' : Sf. Mary's; Parochial Ither loeague convention at Miami, US an 0 x- eSI en r xten tel e.o your .f ,
"'II til( h,lml \\111 IlJt It.'IH;Jt 1\0-. edges breaking out through the !1hursoa\ Oct 21 E~thl'r CIJ'rk., - IFla. this past summer.
I" "rdm, - e,eept I",h'l" f" .Id,· Mondav of thl, week h. \lrs Eel Sehnas" , "In, "'''''' .Il1no" Leaders IS Ihe L;rry Redel had charge- of t~e Dies in Arizona City .
"" Ill' IHO '"'H' hOllored In,'" h" wa, al!owed 10 relurn to "hool. rehearsal 8 pm I "'""C' ,,[ the club formed Ibnsiness session.. M.mbers vot~d Wheel Be.arings, Spring Height and _.A",II"
hv .John Phlllp 'sHls;J tilt, M<llll1e \ \([1) Igo Doug {rlI off some Sunday Oct 21 Cllllrth "rhO'11. \\{'C'k at St 'bry's parcchial: to have church lmprovements as Duran Summers, 69, Apache! _
h'1

nd
.
s

lendl'l 111 tIl( 1SRO" ,10.1 h 1It." of hJ\ Th,lt tune also he 19 45 a m mormng \\ nr<.,lll]l 11 fr I." .r unll of the Catholic Itheir yearly project. 1Junction, Ariz., died Sunday at' • P Ch'k d ,.. ,
.~ 't' 'i\llrercc! a hI )kc-n light arm --- ,Cl\i('C{ of Americ.a which op_! Plans were made for ~ HalJo.I Phcenix, His car had been in an Front Suspension arts ec e •

It was SOUSa who, in 1891, con- WIn. hr' ronsHler('d. lucky? Re\' .I.nhn Brunn \~.1<; In ch:ln::l' I('rail'S lf1 mosl Cathohc schools. !we("n party and ~~est m~et1~g Ocl. acsident but at the lime this waf>

~
inced Pr.e·sident Harrison that nOtl:~ IS. Icf.t.hancled, not Just b~- i of worshIp Sl'rv:c(' net l~l :11 SlllUX ! Ted Armbruster was elected 27. The commltl.ee WIll mclurie written it was n0t known whether

t e band should net stay in Cjl1S" ):1.<; nghl hand has been 10, City Go.spC'! l1ll:--<;wn. pres.id",n': with Bill ~ezac vice ;Lrnett~ Carstl'ns, Mary Jane 1Ian. heaJ!. a.ttack or accident injuries
ashingto~, although its ccncert~ ,-oJ- cast so much. but because he al- II Mr. and 'Ir<; \l£'rl)n Tlloll1psnn I prer;:dent. Other officers are sen, Diane Krueger, .Randy Jacob· IllS Ilfl'. WORTMAN AUTO CO

always drew large crowds. Thus 'ways has hepn _~~_~~.han~~(~.~.~._ and family, Fn'nlont. '\11' lind Douq Pinl<el~an. secretary, ~~_ sen and Larry P.felffer. ,He was the husband of thu ' . ,.',
--_.~-~~-- - . ,\lrs :\lirhael and f:l'll ! ~,a n McCnghl correspond.ng I Refreshmcnts \\ere servpd b) former Ruth Ingham of Wayne

'llIV. \11'. nnd 'Irs Thomp- ~ se<retary and Cynthia Bottolfson I Randy. anrl Kathy .Jacobsl'n. TIw and,. brother of Frank Sut-
,son and family and \lr. and \lrs.1 treasurer. Several committees comm.lttee for the November meet. mers, Ames, la. A br:ther-ln.law, Your Ford..Mercury Dealer "," °

I William Taylor ;lnd d,wgh.tcrs \\"{'rv I' were also name.d. . ~nrg wlll ~e Barbara. Beverly and Dr. Charles Ingham, resides in 119 East 3rd Phone, 3~~~a7,.sqIIIUy ,guests Sundny of ~IJ'~ Cl:lrly-, ~'I~trr Se!lQ);lsllr IS moderator of \arrC'n Gallop, Norfolk, i~'"",:, ,_:::;-1':

Ina I Thompson. 1 cillb whiC'h meets every other ~ ;~s~um~m=e:rs~g~re~w:.~u:p~i;n~A~m~e~5ia"~d~::::===:::=========I;~~=~;:'Ifr. ~nrl :'III'S 1"\'Clrrnan Thn)1'11 111'1,'l: !j,,\\('\.. ,~,. d:llly current INeighboring Circle Meets. ,~arl served in tr.e aIr corps whennn 'fil~ ~ Ison, Shf'llon, viSited Boh :\1 lllt' I P\'('II!, :1' C II <"(,ll~~l'd and pupils I \Irs. Ernest :\Iuehlrnclcr was:
DU 'Il Saturday at l.u,h('J"aII ho<"pltal. \{llllllll'l'!" ~ach day 10 be leader I hos.tE!SS when 10. memb~r~ heir!.

Sioux City, in cll.'\CIlSSlllg .news cllppings or i !helf regular meetmg of Nelgh~b[)r. ,

SELL A group of n~i.ghbQr, 1,H!ies h('l~. lH'\~a~~~~n ~:~;jr:~ ~th grade, E.gh~I~~I~~~ :e:u~~t~~OI~I~~JlF;~~ I JOIN OUR
ed M~s, Fred (... Sc):ltne:r obser\e will reporf' on a famous Ameri- ":tIy Biggest Blunder." Pilch was I I TV'DERBY her birthday last Fnday. . car. man or woman at the next olayed with ,prizes going to Mrs. MI f C I

Rev. Fred Jansson attf'nrled a' meeting. Each member (from the Robert Koll and Mrs. Fred Muehl· 0 oro a 0 or'board of missions mecting in ~hi- i ~sixth, seventh and e.ighth grades) meier.

U-ASOLIHEfl
l
," cago. He and Mrs, Jan."s:m Vl,,)terl will tell about hi~ favorite presi-.
j,1 their daughter Helen and their snn, dent Coterie Meets . !

John in Chica,go and their ctauc:h An· organization aimed at de· ~lrs. Leo Jensen entertained at I h S
ter, Ruth, in Minneapolis \ doping citizenship with "Build- a 2 o'clock dessert Thursday when I C r.·stm-IB~ "". ·Ing··S

Mr. and MIl'S. Vi~'gil Ekberg, ing the Amcrjcan Dream" as a members of the Coterie met in her! U"" U W
and Mr. and .Mrs. \Vilbur Baker theme, the unit will study the home. Guests were Mes. Alvin I'

.'eft Saturday to 'visit in :\10ntana. Ifacets of American life to deter- Carlson, Mrs. Frank Weible, Mrs. I1;:===::::=====-=============:,1Orville Lage, Mrs. Werner Janke, I (I b
;:l~is~~ T·a:ar~~~ndr:;~~~s.~~~~ i U

LAST ( UA'UCE TO S'AVEII Mrs. I. F. Gaebler received the I
Ill! 11 •• member's prize at bridge. Guest

because it's the best bargain ==:DBmG M KESSON B'EXEL ~~~esK:~ntN':xtM':;:~t~~n~illa~: ORDER NOW _ Pay Small Monthly Payment's.C . with Mrs, Alvin Sebmode Oct. 28'1' No In~erest Charged During Loy-Away,As independent I home-town business men, we .'

want to oHer our)l"ighbors the best quaiity and VIIJlMIN· ;_ALE , ~"ends Ce·nv.n!ion I
value on the m*rket. We sell Derby gasoline- , .• I'Mrs. Guy Stevens, delegate ana,
because irs th'e best bargain gOing, Stop in IMrs. Paul Zoffka, Mrs. N. L_ Dit-

Soon for'a fill~up of Derby Gasoline. Let us put. Y2 PRICE ON ECONOMY ISIZES! ~e~~ ~d :~J:a~~:;::;, ;::~
a bargain in your tank. Tremendous Savings on ~'BEXfl & Other ~cKESSONVitamins an's club attended the District 3

FOUR SPECIALS I FREE! .. OUNCIE BElUE" convention at Hoop.r Oct. 14.CORYE,L',L Huge sa~lngs on fOUl w~nderful ~irts Yours FREE. Crever little "BolJl1de WMS Meets f R95
0

/
Co~opuor~sW:~h ~~~,t B~;~~i'C,~~r~o~::~s BOlle" IJIP·I~rpS down a ladder. Kids Immanuel Woman's Missionary DVE /0

,DE'RBY
rIP n~:rr 35. A,~II j'our druggl5, I;;r 'I ~~~;e :~.t:r~~lge B:~:~r~l~~$t$ at Iny Society met Oct. 13 with Mrs. Steve

Nettleton as hostess at her .home_

SALE ENDS SAT. OCT. 23 i',~:'tH:.~.;:;b~c~~:..~epr~::1 '''We Will Be He'll Tomorrow'to Bock Up

SE·RV'I''',:·'E FELB'E'R PHARMACY jOfp·tt~r~~:ti.;'~~n'::d =~I
" ~~~n~;:~:t~m~~e::":~:~~I" L. 'W·. (8 I:ID) Me,.N.AT,.T

j TWO ReGISTERED PHARMACISTS TO SERVE YOU liSh Americans. Mrs. Nettleton U
2,11 Logon IWayne 59 YEARS OR RELIABLE PRESCRIPTION SERVICE served. .•'Nus. Fenske will entertain I Wi N b

I ,ibe sac,ety N":. 10. 11~2~O~3::M:.~a~i~n~S:t~re:e:t~ ...:.:.:oy:.::n::e::,...:.:.:e~r~.----------;:::::~,;;~~~;;slBUV A BETTER GAS .•.. AT ANV PRICE 216 MAIN.' PRONE .'1>-1611 Mrs. Wa""" 1.1<•...., woo frae-

I
,I

I
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The new crop[}s:" :;J

coming i~. Fr~sh,1

first owner 'I~te '
model units.

6S Foid C:ttom 300
4-Dr. Sedan, Cru:i~~6~
motic and 1?0wcrStc.cr

In£!. Transferable. Foe-

tq,y Warranty. ~
I I

6S Ford Mus~ang
h'

Horcitop.1 6. - Cylinder

St'ondord ,TrOl1smissioll
and lJuckef" Sea t ~,_
Tran,fcroble Worra;1

ty

6S Cornel 404 Wag.
289 V-8, Mere-a-rna:

tic, Very Sharp. Trans

ferable Factory War

ranty.

6S Buick LaSabre/'.
4-Dr Sec,Jan, [lull Paw-·

er .ana Ai, C~nditian-
mg. Very law mileage,

6S FordJ~uslang
Convertible, 225 H.P:,

V -8, 4-Specd Trans- U
mission. Transferable

factory warranty.

64 For~Galaxie 500·
XL; 4-Dr. H.T., Small
V-8, Cruis - 0.- motlc,
Power Steering, Ali"
Conditionin,g, Loco I'

one owner car. i :1'

WORTMAN·
AUTOCoF'

··'I'I';:!I·

Used
I .: ·F'< I

Cars

63 Mercury Comet
4-0r. Sedan, 289V-8,

S tic k T ransmiss.ion.

Very neat, an~ owher.

'I 63 Dodge Polara
4-0,. Sedan, Torque

f lit e Transmission,

powe, Steering. os had

. excenent care, local

car.

TOP
WAGES

For Permanent

WORKMEN

Emp!«»y,ment
~ IN SIOUX CITY

Skilled and Semi-Skilled

Plant 2 on Highway 7S
Miles South of Sioux City,

Iowa

APP~Y IN PERSON TO:

Immedi.de openings for weld.
ers, both on day and night
shifts, Other skills can be
used also.

Shirley Goodburn
WILSON

Trailer Company

NO
liNG

Siglns AvcdlableAtr The
HERALD OFFICE

MOVIf~Gi

Help Wanted'
Construction or
Plant Workers

Phone 375·3690

We ServiCE All Make.

Don't take chances with your
valuable belongings. Move with
Aero Mayflower. America's
most recommended mover,

Abler Transfer, Inc.

Wayne, Nebr. Phone 375·347~

J17tf

I

i

I

Apply in Person At-

Iowa Beef. Pack·ers
DAKOTA CITY, NEBR,

II~===========-=-=-~':-:=-:.-=_=====~II SeveralII left and one

Ford Wagon.

Independent Agent

WANTED TO RENT: Space for
10' x 55' frailer. Call 375-2039.

021p

WHEN YOU BUY INSURANCe

YOU HAVE A CHOICE

Direct Writer

'pla~ed protection -~quality service'

Dedn;:~gwire,Manager·

Ph. Carroll 5.1 or Woyne 375-1331

~p~~::~tts ~~~erOgs:it~Sst f;;e ~~~ .;~:t::~ro~~ ~:II:; ccf;~tSti;':
solary

An indep~ndenl "gent represents mony companies blJt only- on
a comm;S$ion basis. 'y,o-uf- interests come first ond jf c difference
of opinion orises, the C1gent is for fOu.

WHO CAN BEST REPRE:>ENT YOUR INTERESTS? YOU DECIDE!
,

Far~ers State Insurance Agency

FOR SALE

F~ANK K~AUSE HOME

Dwelling and 3 104i. 7 rooms,
on' pavement, exc'elIent loca"
tion, close to schools and
churches. Must be sold im·
mediately. Make us a bid.

l

ET Warnemunde, Realtor
Wmslde, Nebr. Tel. 286-4545

0714

FOR SALE 1961 two-bedroom· Bud-

I

dy Mobile Home, 55' x 10'. Good
condItIOn ConLact 11yron FulIner,
Beemer 528-3370. ' 014t3

Singer portablp s('wing
cbilli:', 1965 model This rna·
chine is ('quippE'd to sew on
buttons, blind hem. applique,
darn, Ol('nd and decorative'de
sign. Buv it for '$38.00 cash
or $5,00· a month. For Olor,e
information write Credit l\'!an
agel', Box 123, Lincoln, Ne
braska. 02112

VOLKSWAGEN'
, SAl.ES AND SERVICE

NEW and USEe CARS-

KEITH GLATT MOTORS
NORFO~K, NEBR,

FOR SALE: 8x10 building, Good

II shape. Dole Mille~_~l~

HUNTERS! You can get all your
huntiJ::\g needs at one stop 

Coast to Coast Store, Wayne, Stop

I

in and sec tllP full line of guns

.

Shells, d('COY.S, can.)P. stoves, sleep:
ing bags, cLc. ~Iake Coast to Coast
\'our "HuntlOg Her' quarters."

I

014tf
- -~._~-_. ----"'---,--

! FOR SALE I

e,5.
-I D
~
A GALLON

409 ~ain, Wayne

WiH, " Coml)l~te Winter Tune-Up or

Undercoating Job.

lfJe~ Gfi~it1m ~orGuaranteed Radiator

- ---- .... ------i---~

I. ITAe w ,.,.from the feed of efficient feeders

I • Ful-Q-Pelp GrO..Pig
I

: grower'i
I FlUl!;illlP'EP I· From 6 weeks of age to 60 p~unds in weight, pigs are already
I ~'lr.o";l!'ibill'fl . weaned, are eatfng well, and are gaining to the extent their

~ r ":I feed permits.
New Ful·O-Pep GrO-Pigo'"Griwer: is built specifically to meet

their nutritional requirement during this pet-iod. T..hat's. why
both Research F:arm and fiel results uniformly show a pound
of gain OR only L8 to 2 poun s of feed.

You can fJ:xpect the sam;erformance efficiency when you

fee?;::F:.o_•. I.•....~......•....::~'~...~~~ G::.WJ..:t;;;~:;: ~::::;Ogs,ANOTHER FINE PRODUCT F Tt+fE QUAKER OATS COMPAN'.,... .
WHITNEY ElL VATOR ..

21mSouth Sherman St. . f'~~ne, Nebrt 'Phone 375-:2404

~'" "\.~"'''''''""""""'\.""\.'\.,~").'""\..,"""""""""~ .

I I~ I i

'I

$11 99

1 Protection.

([h41l~deB~ Slandard Service
I

1
of the nine CuminR eountl' "ohool, pOR SALll: Lote model Singer Sew· '. Fill. II SAtE: New three bedroo.," 'The Wayne .(N.b,.l Herold Thursday 0 t b '1' 1~5 1

71
......._ .... ..........._....;.

~Ifitrl~_tli to (mroll {or. flartlcip1t· ~ In/l, machJne, ruBy nutom4Ut'. zi'll ,"home. I.£~n Itlrgc dlni.llf: room and j , '. C 0 t<r ." . ,.
i !,Ion In the I-;f'lte (~dlll'fitJfl'n.JI tt'Il.>., za~, f;Omllll'lc ,with cams and WAr· i ~\:1I1r.: rO'Jlil. t~,f,lJ'gt· kitclum ancJ II. , -' I . '. .' , ,I

,Ii vision l~rOl-':ram [or ':the t96.,)-66 ~ ranty. Assume l;)ut few pnymcnt,.s Iu'tllit)' room, '(l(!,ramlc' baUl Dud !; ~\ ANTED: PU$~Uon a, l'ock .:l.nd WF: WANT ITO 'I1IANK .111 wtJfl i
I !lchooJ term., ,Iof $8,93 cuch or liberal c~U)h dis, (lI,1Jy, carl>clcd, Located ill oak'). companion in, hotnl' ({~r (~ld~rl)t !i-t.:nt t·;mb. kUltr:'l'- lllUI fur l1w:

Herman ClnUUloff, 70, \Vls".er. I. e..ount, For mo.r'e information write Irid~l." a(~d.itiOl1, w(!ost uf oClcmc.nlary lInd)'. uf COUP.!l';' 01' ,would ~tlil8Jd('1' 111lilo)' jll'tl; d ~lllldlll·~"l Iluri.f1~ lli.ur I
farnwr nod 'rutile f(!(!der, died I Credit "fanal,~cr, Box 123, Co!um·:schQoL Ottc- Con!:itrllrtion, Phone btlby s!ttln,j'( h)' \ytwk 1ft Y{ll1rirt"t'('ll~ dlll('\\, .\lr ;\-Ild ,\tl'~ Uur'
Sumlay 'mGrning in ;1 W('st Point Ibus. N~br, :, o7t3p I' 375·2160.' s30tlc I horne" ( ..m GI~C r(~fll,~~nt't.'1i. (ilnd)';,) lwrt rlm,n:l':~, ,'021',1
Ito.•pltat. 1-- ----~--.- .. ---c-;---- ----.-- I·M"""", Phon" ~7~·2Il:\·1. ollt31-__" __. ..•.-'_1

M,rs. Mary Faubt:!l, 90, died ,-early I FOn SALE: !'!ow an~J u~ed shot., QUONSE1' FO~t SA'LE: ~a,tCd at . ,-- ,'-' - "~"_ J WF, Wt~H TO Til ;\~I\ a'll oUt' ~h\l! i
~fonda'y morning In Pe-nd(.'r no.sPi.i ,gU~)!l ?~I~d rln,,:,~. CaW Dw~,Yllc I_ :4,16 ,~a~tl I-~Iflh Street. t:an be NO·T 'E . I I t\'Sl'ud.l\ Unit relntl\'{\'l 'tIT U\l\,jr I
~I where she had been a patwnt' (,un.' 6. b;.a 92.1..3..'.". n.kt,.,.n, .. s 1.). seen b} .lpP0lntrnent. Small down ,Ie. \r(+-t1ll'I'lihr;Ilj("'.~ .:lfll,1 Hlflll.gt.lt(UIIW.h
'or six ~l1onth~. : __ .. __ ._ _ __ ~~4t:JC p:~:~nt ~lll,! tH~lallc:' .on mOr,lthl,vI· :[l~u'in~ my' ~:I(J\, In II\{' hlH'lll~ltl j

von SALE: ~IobiJe home, 1Ox55" ~;;;\:!~~.t.s, c. L. \\ rlghl. P,~O~(l I, ."__ ,__, ~ '\ on,:<. c;I.l"d",' , ::10';, ,1I1d \'1-,11 \\N'!';Churllhes HHH Great Lnhs. two bedroopl,: o.. lt..c I ~ dl I"l,di ju11.\ »PPl""I;II...:! It 1lI11~lt. ~
Tr;nlty L~th:an Church,·A~~n·a ,i~~~~I~,\\,~~~~~r~2l;olts, U!lrtin;i~~:~' FOR '-SALE---'-" --,- I M1R. FARMER :1~;::lr:~·.I"~~:~;1 (~~~~;"ll!"l~~:,'~ ;::llti~~/l~' )1·

Missouri SyntH;l FOR SALr:~ 14.f~, "J\,Ias~ey:j:i~- i'~ I Thrce~ roo~ .d~l'Uing and 4 Woul,d yOu 'like to rid your bt'lIe ColIllls 02l'p

(Caryl M. RiLdwy, fJastOrJ c{imbinc; also 20'4" nuger v,' th! ~~~in~~ location, Gl1rage on farm of pigeons? Absolutely \v"E"·wlsir'-:,;o·-·;rJi';.:'ii f;;;'~"i~'i~~~~rl';: I
SU~1~:dyaY~:~~'~;124,;n~hU~~t~i/ :I:.:~;, J."l-h,p, mot().~. Phclne 375·3828 ~t3! Free! Just call 315·3200. s:f,otf ,nt."j~hb(Jrs, ;:Ind rt'!H!i\','S Jt,r Ilhl~
10:1.5. - --- -_. - -----. - I vJfn~'fd W~rremund~, Realt~r l': _' '~._",_,._~.". ~~_,..~__"___ viSIts, rnnb, O:-hvl'r"., ITll'nlOrlill'l

Tu{.'sdnv, (Jd 2'1, Walther SHOWING ' C', CJr. 1el. 28G-·1~,b ;1I1t! fUUll lJl':lllghl Llllttr IUlllh' illld!,
is taking for L('a~ue, R p.m The nt'W !\am<:o Mobil Home, --------,-.-.-~-,~.,,_.__~__. U7t4 MiSe SER·VICES 'lllln ('\prl'."'lOn, of i>~·I1IJI;llh~'.1

WCdm'!HJay, Oct. 27: Choir,'8 p,rn 5,")x12. Two 'bedroom:;, f-ront FOR SALE • ' .~hnwn ;:Iurifl:~ l/\l' (!t';I'lh of 0111' he I(
~IM W'II H • dinIng.room. Other makes an4 loved motht'r, .J\ spt'rlal Ihnllk~ 10arro an I ave I II ' I sizes III ..,to<:k, variOUs.' floor At Pilger, Nebr., a small plot i IttH'. Voth, Bob and Wltll(!r If-ellCub Scouts Prepare. for! plans hl choose from. We deli· of land .and buildin~ formerly Wo service aD mal'''' of Radio tlulck, HZlhl n(~tin'm(,lIt .Cl'ltl"!' alili.

His 0 n Private lake II vcr, set up, finance, and ser- ~~~~inf~~' ~I~~~~on:onf:~~Br;,,~~ and TV. Why oot eoJoy both v Womtln''S A:ssnclnllOn ofllw chu ell.
.1 I Mrs. ~rne.t Brundlec:k Tuesday Pack Meetings I vice what we sell. Uoyd's Ii..o. Randgaard, manager, t'Je fullest ......... _,\,.?ur k~lldn('ss will n(~\'l~r· bl' f,fur,

J·r.lnk Yldsdk or (.lIroll h,IS dq I i Phone 52t.6830 - Wisner l~iJI.crL~~I:r~~h~:~~~·,I{~~~~: Northwestern Be]J Telc. Co go1\rn ~M. ilntl ~lrs, nOll ~Il'r.
(HIed t(jjlll'lke h,,, own jlshm,l~ I The twa.. Cub Scout packs in I Phone 37:1-4430. s30t4 I_Norfolk. Nebr., 371·3200. oii McNatt's. balm' lind filmlly and ~11', ,llId ; Irs..
ldke Vld uk and IHs nPlli:lJbor no~ i Weekend guests m the Robert Wayne arl.getting ready for pack ~ __._ _ ._1 FOR-SAi~'E---'- - ._!~:-o~(~J~e~t. .,~,_. _ ~~tp
Frmk dr "dleh!ll~: til., dl<lglll1p liang home wet{' Mr and Mrs meetlngs TIH',sda.v night. Pack 174 I TIJE VEHY. Vr:HY F'INr~ST :[01': Radl·" &TV $'erv.lce ;1~
loJ,PI fdlol nul\( LIl( f 7\( ,IVdt/{!I1 I I WIlIldln K,JOncnbug and chlldr:t'n mct.'t~ at r'-.orth('ast elementary: vinyl floors IS 'Seal ClOSS. acrttic.1 One gooa. i~llprove\d---160 acre •..1 Ir+-....,-------io..... ll
an~h:b~ k/~ l~~lIf('!-~~ ~~d:eeltt I:~t~ Illl\~~tll~rlf~I~~:s Carl SchlcrmcH'r find Pack 175 at West ell'mentary·lfinISh. II's non ',y.cllowing 1.. IW Warn~~~~~e c~~~;r i=r.'lrr~ and Phone 375-1533, rf WILSON
be exc;! I1ted to il depth of 1~ ill( ndul the funeral nf BIll ott.Jen H~~~oc;~e~7Smahs~Ss t~ee~e ;;~~~~~ i ~~~_~"~lt:_.:~~~~~:,. ~~ayn(', ~~~~:_~'~ Insurance Agency, Inc. ~_
feel'. S~r"lngr, will supply tho at J)~'sbl('r last Monday aft~rnoon. fo ,the pack meeting. They are IIfOn SAI;~:' t963 Ha,mblet, 2-d or,l Winside, Nebraska ~ 1
water f<~r t:ho lake. I Mr. and Mrs. Pat ,MCGill and ,ahls.o,wheomrkeingforonO·,·,Moba.9r;'. Words," 1f(,'gl~~~~~1a~lt,.,>sl.ra~~(~IlSS.,'nd~~ ftloeU,r.. ! Telephone 286-4545 Q14t4 " 'j TRAILER
Til" ,Sflil ~'(\fl.~I'r\';l1illn 'j',lmilv vi.~i1ed Dr, flnd Mrs. Jamcs I

'UP('J\ I~fld 11l( :\!cC;lil, CarmI!, Ill., Sunday. Dr,,,· i\ rocket contl'st is in prllspPc!! 171000 actual mill'S: one:oWIH'r car;
Will slot k tli{ pund I MeGill joined; the staff at C'arrol1 for tbe Cuhs of !'ack 174 'I\Il'sday: top condition. Flrsl ~atlOnal Bank. HELP WANTED
hlllq.: II I lIlI! (.1tfl~!l 111':<t Splln~( 1'\1edical Center in July night. Th.c'y also arc workmg onlWaynp. 021 COMPA'NY
r'lll' At!' hI'Jp('(] \.\ Ilh Ihl (O~I I School Oistrict) No. 40 tClught the Octoher theme for thl' saml' ~.__~ .~'~+--------.-.I' ...._= ===-,
Slll~~;~n~~II;~~e one of the better !I: by Mrr;. L'ordcHa Chambc'rs, IS onc nig.ht ii~:Ii;.~-~};~-n~Li~~l~l.~~SO-~~~t~so~i j~EEDS
.fi'~ing ponds in the area, as It ~ LIVESTOCK Wayne nnd Penucf. Excellent op.

will be P'~t,,,.d f"om sllfy run WANT ADS - . ;portomty. Full lime. See or write .. GalaxieSOOSedans
o,ff wilt'r. I,:' Wi.t.l.bC'_ fonced, <lnJI I [ '. FOR SALE: Nebr. a~d .NBtionallLRalPh Sur!er, Waterbury, 01" write.· p ~ I
Irvestac ( will dnnl< trom a tiln~( Accredited SPF Registered Po· Rawleigh" Dept. Nn J 150,189, 10 assenger Wagon r 38
below the pond. land Boars and Gilts. Top blood. FrecjJort, Ill. 07.21 I • M

Illd I ,lines from Minnesota and Illinois. -- ~-;.~,-----~-- __~ I ustang Convertible!
ht' till," ~" !n lpl : ! I'()H SALE' fl x ~ lllllt;.- 'I ralkr IHerds' average backfat 1.02". Cut.! W~\;~rr~D: ,one, carpcnt,er an.d a SEE
" .. . !I1)](". lor IIl.lYS1FOR SALE ! Phonp :md774 o2lt3 out information available, Dean I pe ters h,tlper. r~lI tIme,
UVt!l' C;), 11 wou:dn'l hp ~ttr-' iSorensen 2 north, % west of Wayne, ~ear aro~nd Walk, Apply 10 person Wortman Auto Co
prl.':;Jng ! S(IIII(' r:l till'. ~:,I"'ln(l('hll~I'1 . Nebr" Phone 375-3522, ~ s16tf I at Carhart Lumber Co., Wayne. •
rell Will Ill' ~~tllll' hap~)y ---'. PRESCRIPTIUNS ----L- ~_'".. ~_ I oUt! FORD.MERCURY DEALER
hOlll-S It 1'I'f' I YOUR HE ATE R HEADQUAR- fhe ~ost important, thing we do FOR SALE: Pun'brcd Landraee J: . .

I " f II t f h t '. Is to flU your doctors B,X for you bonn!. Six miles east and H~ IHt:LP WANTED: Part ,tIme mght 119 East 3rd Ph. 375·3780
' rers or a ypes a ea ers - lh I W W· }vork $125 per hour Time and
I Oil gas coal or wood new 0/', GRIESS REX AI L STORE ,'IOU 0 ayne ,J, Chmn, Wake-I .. , .

" 'I ,J .. 'If,. field s30tfc a Ihalf over 40 hours. Apply 10
lused ----; Coast to Coast Stores, Phone 375·;:::922 _~. __~ . person:. Milton G. Waldbaum' Co"
I Wayne, Nebr. s16tf ~~__._, __ " .__ O.3.!f !"OR SALE: Good purphrcd Duroe W~kefield, Nebraska. 01413

I
-'-·~··_---_·- -~-~-, --.- THINGS CAN LOOK BRIGHTER Boars. Reasonably pricpd. Rob- ------i---------
HE~T EL{IE LUSTIlE ELECTRIC -with a new coat ,of paint. Get .ert Erwin, Carroll, 7 miles west RpUTE MAN: to pick up orders

(al"J)('{ Shampoopr for only $1 all Y<lUr pa.int-inside and outhde- of W-ayne on 35, H~ north, o14tf rrom established customers, and

r
rl~,.r,\.n(elaY'N,~Jb·r W, McNatt HdW,)e

2
·
1
, and all your. painting accessories ,.___ ol~en . new laccounts, age, 20-43,

y~ <. • .. . at Coasl to Coast Stores, WaYne. .--------- $5?0 per month to start. Wn.te Mr,

IIAVE'-y'6-li 'SEEN--ih~-~~W $ie~~ j17t! FOR RENT ;\fIJller, Box 121, Wisner, Ncb~'21t3
.. leI' Heaters with' the famous ~rav· WE SELL
.' lellng fleer hent' Stop in ot donst HUSH PUPPIES __~ HIKLP WANTED: Wemen lor lull

I

to Coast Stores, Wayne, and look RE·FINISH THOSE OLD FLOORS, ltime employment, sltarting Nov.
I I llt all the models S16tf BREATHIN' BRUSHED It's easy and inexpensive when L Apply in person at the BenI---~--fer E ectric Co '- - -'-- ~--- PIGSKIN® CASUALS I you rent OUf floor sander and ed~- Franklin Store, Wayne, Nebr. 021 For the Best ,'n

I Only by Wolverine -
Phoop :175-1112 WaYDf "'on SALE .LeBlanc B flat Glan er and refinish with our quality ~_

E pert Washer ServIce npl III l'xcpllent. condItion h,llf I . LARSON'S seals, varnishes .and waxes. Brigh. HELP WANTED: X:-0uth 18-20 ~vears Radio and TV Repflir
ith G M P tt 'Pl"l('C lIo'v'....m! WIlt 3751475 s32tf ten your rugs by renting our car. loll!, Part or full·time for Sol! and

W enUlne oytog Or I . , ," ?i4t3 pet shampoocT. Coast to Coast Water C.onservation work. Apply
;::.;:::*======::;:=I::.:....---------.l:::IS~~~-!fre~~~E~e;;~~E~r~e\vi~~~~Stores, Wayne. jy5tf 1SCS office. 021p

A ,"./I.:-Freeze' gets here. Genuine EU1ylene Glyeel FOR RENT':- Twe Quarters, mo~!<f=====--;;;--;;;-;;;-;;;-;;;-;;;-;;;-;;;-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;' I SWANSON 1V Eve,y job hold, oppor'un;'y
WII fJ Jfl permanent ant,i-freeze, either in farms for rent. Harry Pielet, ,3Mr- t:::: for regular monthlv advance.

SnEe··'··A·L your own eontamer or by the case. miles 'west of Pilger on Hig'hway ',rw~.NTED Wayne's Oldest 1:V Store, ment, EXl:ellent working con·r' Also see .us for radiator hoses, 275. Phone 439-2959, Stanton. s30tf tl ditions in well lighted modern
thermostats; seals, etc. Coast to . ----I~===========I=;===;;;;;;;;;.====;;;;llplants,

C~ast Stores, Wa,yue, _~~~r~_-:-- s16tf R~~~, ~~~~(' ~~~~~03, t~08c~~eagr~ ~ WAN TED CARD.S of .THANKS
FOR SALE: Eight .16' creo'cled Sl. 021 Deod or Disabled livestock

polC's. eight 1·1' and four 20'; -----~-- IPhone Wayne 375-3165. Collect 10:-===========
also 16 uSNI railroan tiC's, Phone Ra=A'm ESTATE I Wayne Rendering CO. MY SINCERE THANKS to rela-
:)75-3828. 02113 I: L i Your Use9 Cow Dealer tives and friends for their let-
FOR SALE: 275 gal. Tanks. Can Io:-=~========='I ~_~1~2~6tf~ Iters, cards, visits and' flowers

be used for gas, oil or water. I I while I was in the hospita,l and 'at I

$18 each. Harry Pielet. ;l1'2 miles TO BUY TO SELL HUNTERS!!! Pheasant season home. Werner Janke, 021

west of Pilger on Higohway 275'. Co~~~~~o O~lt~y~Ne~~~~'~a.th~ ~~~ WE WISH TO THANK our rela. I
~hone~43_9_-2_9~~~a.~n. s30ti REAL ESTATE have tickets to the game you won't ,tives and friends for th~ cards, I

be using, caU Chas, Greenlee 37~- gIftS .and cake,S we receIved on
Property Exchanqe 2600 da s or 375-1583 nights. our s~lvef anmversary; fo~ those

R. G. FUELBERTH ,y , 's30tf who worked and helped In any
==--==-=---c--P way to make our day a memor-

Ll2 West 2nd. tf Ph. 375-2134 WORK WANTED: To work on able one, Mr, and Mrs. Arnold
--..~--_.-.-------~~ farm Saturdays and Sundays. Hammer. .....i!l...I!I&lIIIIllliililllilmml1lillll!1l!llaa-.all

FOR SALE IInve experience, Jay Fla,","e.I;::::====:-:..-=:-:·-:-:,-:~:~=--:-~·::::=::':-~-==-=-:-~=-~-=-=--:':=;II
An unimproved 80 acres tin ~~~;';;5. Ball, Room 207, :~:~,
Wayne County described as E
l,~ _ NEl,::j, Section 24, Twp. 27,
Range 2. For informa Uon con
tact Ray Hansen, Blair, Nebr.
Phone 426-2167. 014t2
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SALE ENDS OCTe 23, HURRY IN AND SAVEl

I
Cotton 'corduroy co~t ~(_th'

zip.off hood is Ifne~ wifr'5

o~" polyester qUi,lte~~.~~tt~~g:,
fo~ ,extra war'~th.; 6.1~ ~,~~-"

pel olive, green. (,,]:;:

Slight irregulars of famous bran~ I:'

3 pair91C

Boys'

Quilted Nylon

PANTS'
Never nee!! ironin,!

Boys' Big Buck®

wash - Dry - Wearl

,JACKET
$644

Men's edra stretch Resll' "Flex{t.m.l

wor:k socks with ~omfortable cushion

sole. Regular 3 prs. $1.45. Savel

Quilted nylon shell with

cotton backed acetate

and acrylic fiber blended

lining. Acrylic lined hood.

R,ed blue black. 3·7.

Men's i-hermal underwear!
Greatc~ld weather protection!

i
Men's cushio.n sole socks!'

100% cotton circular knit thermal
I

skirts and drawers.: Thermal "Cells

keep .heat\ in. cold. S·M·t.-·XL.

Rugged, western styl,ed )111(4, 0% de~·

im .in '-a blend of 50"At ,cotton, _50'*>

polyester with. Ultra Prj!55~- the fin~:.."

ish! that's specially. treated to e'im.:
jriafe ironing. Loden, black, ~jge~

Sizes 36-46

SURCOAT
Men's warm

For dependable pro

tection against the

winter coldl 100%

nylon tricot laminat·

ed to Scott Appar.el

foam® gives warmth

without weight. Ski

boot brown, G?spe

blue.

Hand Towel

·66c

Beautiful decorator colors
~

Winter weight blend of 90% rayon, 10% aery- $58,,:8lice with Hi-Loft finish. Tone on tone; ray~;>n

velvet binding.

Doncrest reversible blankets

Men's 10l'lg sleeve sportshirts
Stock ,up now at this law price!

Three different styles to choose from with

regular or button down collars." Assorted

prints. S-M-L. ,...,.-...

Bath Towel

99c

Save on_ First Quality - Lushly Piled Finer

Steven's@' Utica@' Terry Towels
Wash Cloth

33&

Seni,ors 'JAttention

200;0 off
On all Senior Pictures taken ot our

Studio.
ALSO, no charge for the sitting!

-Be on Early Bird. See us Today and
Save.

SEE the Pictures of the Wayne High King
and Queen Candidates on Display in our
Window.

POURING WOOL

THERMAFIBER*
THE CONSTANT COMFORT UISULATlO'N

HERE'S TilE QUICKEST, e-asiest, mo~L economical
way to insulatl~ your home. Just pour T,HERMA
FIBER "'001 from the easy-ta-handle bags, filling
~pae('s bt'l.\n'cn :J.ttic floor joish. It forrns an
€'Ilicient b..1rril'r to ,heat pas."ag(>-kl'eps your home I
coolt'r in sun!mpr, warmer in vi·-int('r. In fact, I
THERMAFIBER Pouring vV601 r<lsily san's its initial I
co~t in~reduc('d heating and cooling bill::; over the J
years. Average '1doo sq; ft. attic, only' $4950 .

Or.M. R'i. u.s. rll.OIl.

-"rhart1
~LUMB"ER"C:O'.II" BlAK~ STUDIO
105"M . w" \,,'. 'Phone 375-1800 for an Appointment__a~~ . ayne P"o~e.37S-~110 'I....-+ ..... .J,
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LIGHTWEIGHT ACTION·
WITHIA STRONG FINISH ;
You lift less. You hunt longel. You stay comfoftable all the wit"
Wolverine lightweight boo~ are strong enough to !"ke tli~e
daYS in llie rough and light enough to enJoy themfTflple,tan~ed
top grad~ lealher uppers alid laminated neoplen~ ant~i~~
sales shwg off weaf and weather.They drl soft,staYIIOb~ i;:t
shanks, give extrat support Try a palf today .• go & e,.'
tomorrow!

We$ell

Bigelow
Carpets

WE FIT
ANV

~

WINDOW
CUSTOM DRAPERIES MADE

TO YOUR ORDER

ANY EXACT WIDTH. , "
ANY EXACT LENGTH

Now you can,add new elegance
to your, interior decor with the
luxurious beauty of custom-made

draperies. You select from the finest fa~.

rics and newest shades, Expert c;¢t~?":~~ Will
tailor ·the draperies of your choice to your md~idual

-decorative specifications. Guarant~ed prompt delIvery..

iiiiiiil• t.hiS' for t~e Pri~:a~~o'Jea::m?n~:r~t:~~~
: -. desired length; from one end of rod to the other

II .' '. for width. •

Phone

375-2464

. $22.95

.$ 7.99

.. $34.95

Chureh Events Held
'Sunday school classes of St.
Pall!':" Lutheran church held ~aJl~

day Oct. 10. Arnold Hansen, ~uper

intendent, was in charge of' proml"l
tion. The church held mission ral,
ly Sunday, Oct. 17. Rev. Thomas
Stephen of Christ Lutheran church,
Norfolk, -was guest speaker at the
9· a.rll. services. Children of Sun
day sc'hool classes furnished spe·
cial music.

ACCENT ON EASE •• " w;t1i
Country Set styling, Bold houndstooth

check dress or slim skirt topped wit"
a lined 'jacket, The color is new .•.
mahogany and straw, perfect plend
for every place you go. Gold tvrtle~

neck sweater has back zippe:r for
hairdo saving • .. • is Hssve~li9ht.
Sizes 3-1~.

•gIves
your
derriere
alifted,
rounded
look!

'Ever wondered what to wear under slacks? Here'::)
Bcstform's answer, a marvelous panty that gives ,an
ultra feminine look, yet controls those extra curves at .
tummy and thilfh.Jn .:r~yIon and Lycra power net to give
you the "natural" 'control you've alw.ays wanted. White.
S-M-L-XL.

I
I

i ·..... .wmd by telling 01 accident. eaeh ~~~~~,~j,l~,~nth~e~'~e~~:I:;r~~~:~\ I " ,

'ARRO.·'.Ll NEWS ~~:D~~;~:'I~!;n~riir,~~"itm~i~d ~r;;\~~~~~ ~:~~r1~ei~:,r·O~~~~'. ~~~('I T.H·E rtl·.XTA'.YN'.··E HE·RA'.L····D·... ··,' ....,'"J
Levi, n()b(~rls. Mrs'- Eunice Glass rctary; and ~lrs. Milton (.)wcns. j 'I'"..

Mr,. Edward Oswald - Phone '15 and Mrs, Marlin Halimusslm, were lreasurer. Clayton Southwick is --__'__~ . '_.,~.__+---~---_.' c::=.- ""~,_.'_'_-...._~ ...... _""~.,,~,'-.., ......,-,~~,,~
in charg(' 01 Ih(' le8.0"l and pro· choir director and Donald Sehu· Nineti.th Yea'r - No. 27 I' Woyne, Nebr.ska 68787, Thursday, October 21, 1965 __. ~~tl.?,~..2.c-P.o•.1I..•,.•I..... l .. t..p\.•Mr, I nq Mrs. H_mr,Y ,Harmch,r, Jon lind Mr/i. Jo:l!wnrd OSWllld servo ,r,(rll,m on. sMcly In ll1c"lhPffiC a~d macher. band lender; teachers of I' -j e' _,_, _.

~'l(mt • 'week with rclalivC'H ~n, eel lunch. Carl Pelcr,'1on, Ii'orrcst willIe driving. Next meeting Will Carroll elementary arc Mrs. Ine:.c ~", Cleonl".ng Es'ta'bllsllm''ent
Omaha. Ncl.tlcton, ,nohcrt P{~!r.(m;on and he n cooperative Thanksgiving dln-, BDcckcnhaucr, Mrs. Huth Ker:stine. n

Mrs. Hlith Zlmrm'rman, South Edward Oswald painted the floor l1(lf No\!, 11 at the club room Mrs. JoyC(! Zimmerman lind Mrs. I ' I

Sluux (ity atld Mrs, Lillian K/,tI·, ~lutldny: An'da Deuesia. Mrs. Arlyn lIurl. !Entered lor Third •time
ny left Friday 10 spene! s{!verlll Guild Meets hl'!'t and Mrs. Ruby Duncan seTV- i . _I ~ ,

weeks jl:h reJallv(!s in Wyominlf· S • t C;ltlwlic {;uild met Thursday '~d. Nov. 8 will he the m~xt nlt'cLing. , '. .

'Mr, and MrH. Jiin bl('pnens nnd oc,e y 0 0 0 Nl'X1 lIl,e,ing will "e No,. 10 il,,,~t;~~l~;'ln"II'~::r:\~:"k\j;:~":;,,il:r,:',;
Ki:'lty, "rclTloht, sp<ml a w('(~k In ·Social Forecast I~dle'!l Aid Meets HI::~~~r;I~a;,~~::,el~:('t Fridny arter. iW,if. repul'h-d 1l11!>'l>inl~, It''WMI lilt'
Ihlo",'n,I..,.eo

l
l Stephelll'> and Will l1ehl}cl' Thur$doy,: Oct. 21 Fifteen rnt'mbcrs and two gllests noon in the l'~rank ylasak home. Six It1md IIlTII' in ll'! JlIlIUY "io~_k~!Ij fhl'

n It D k ct I WI ·t (1 t I II . I 11 J 11")11 h'l.'-l hl:t~ll (>IlICI't~(.I ..' e. u e. wr <'s lJ IWY· Wt~n! pre~ent or St. P.w·s Lut I' members anSWerl'l ro Wit 1. a a· Poilu had 01'. ~f, th.o,'o tow:.
•.",',11r'(J"~lr"I:II'I~,r,,'.' "rl1,~,erly'"srV(Jjll, ..I.)an,.kl·'·J".', Tu.,sdl)Y, Oet. 26 : ('ran Ladi<.'~ Aid and LW'ML Wed· Inw('t'I1 trick. Mrs. IV,HI Gubhc1.'i,

'1".. ,. Auxiliary. of"rnon", J';rwin ~lor· n"day. I'aslor II. M. lIilperl led Mr's I'aol Brad,'r and Mrs. John i ."tl.l,r.botwo.n ,«Idon,.t r."
spent Hewrn! days in the .Je,w' ris ,lc-vo!i'm,. Final plans rnr the tur· IIansen wer(' guests Mr<, Brader 'I w••k,. Chi., Vern F"ro!,lId "Itl
Milligary ~omc and visiting friend.'"i Way· Out· 1'It·r~ . .JnOll'S Kava key·ham supper Nov. 7 were made oecamt'it memher, . I 'hlt Will !'Jlcopllo".' ,'.b....u. '0,
and [("Iintlves hen' 1l1l11.t(b '- :md commitlces were appointed. I Mrs. WIll Shufelt lwd chan~l-' of thoro woro mflnV ..,,1.ltorl 111,

(;corJ.1e Stolz, E:dw,H'd Oswllld, W(!~n&sday, Oct. 27 Serving lime will be 5:15 p.m. to the It'ssoll. Mrs. Gerald lIale re:ld . I town .duo to homocomln. and
!':dwlll'd Ji'ork-, Farrelit NctUl'to~l. Cqngrcgati,oll;J! Ladie~ Aid H.l.") fUll. at tho. Carroll auditor· a bulle1in from Opportunity Center. I otho

r
Actlvltl...

.fohn Ifl.~erSOT1, Robert" PctcrlifJll -~ : 111m Pastor Hilpert showed slides ITlH' group made' a donation to the 1\ 1101: Wib n'flO'l-h~d In~ll 111\\1
and C "'1 Pelerson d,nned the Woman', Club Mee" 'on Ihe D('troit convention. Mrs eentN. New oflkers for the year rI",,,, "'1',,,1",1 I"und .\ huy. '.e.
hasemc It, of SI. Pau('s Ll.ILheran I' WOl1la,!'s club ~ mel Thurs.. (!a y

at i .J1Uro.ld.. Sloltcnb.crg .w.as hostess. I' are.. Mrs. (;eral.l!. lli.de .prcl';idcn~, 'I Porkd hir-. Im'ych.' WII:; M,uh'll jl!
('hurch' SUl'lday afternoon Mrs, tile LeVI Hoberts hotll(' With 15 INext '!lledmg WIJ( be Nov, 10 WIth !\-Ir'> Wayne Wtlltams vice pre:>l- ~":IO Pill, S;IIUrtlllY, SUll

l
lll.)tAHIl'1l

(il'orgc Stolz, Mrs. Forrest Nettl~~. nH'mht~rs prest'nL Holl was an !\o1rs (;corge Slolz serving, dt'nl, anti Sl'cl"ctury·treaslirer Mrs, ing id, W:!jU ;I lUlIlI. rHj!urli,·d <I.

------..-, IFratlk Vlasak. Nov, !I is lhc next Illryi.'llt, III Ih\', nlhT h.~":hind hi:•.---I------'--------------:q~.--, 1 Wolthcr League Meets Imedmg pllln: Tlwy W'I'I'I' tWI' lIud Ill~'lB'ESTFORMY 1- i"';;~u" /'~'::I" W~~~~~~I~~ ~~;:th~~!cong,.gational Aid Meel' "';:',~". ''''r" ;"1''''11 'I"U(II'''"I ell' l'

'

I ."1m.".IlJIWl"S and .lWO gue:'lts I.)resent. con.gr. ('ga.t lu.n.ill Ladles. Alll mt,.t a'nd '. ;lllOlhtor (';11' tul<l~ni pUl'k~(tt
LpaJ~lH~rs voted to contribute' to Wednesday Eight memhl'rs and a ('a[":-. ·tln'\\" a t

l
JlJl1)lllil\t from 'lJIlt'

'1/1/1 W 1b ·Ik()~ til(' Sund,ly school to help on ex· guest, Mrs, Carl .Jensen were n'hllil'nt Inll 111l' l~ilr:i W(\I:\) tnund
l)l) fr ©JJ~ (/ 'pell"'s fur ,a<alion Bib!e school pres,n\. Mrs T. P [{(lberts kd I... I""""" "'v.

llI
1r: "lOri. ,1(' ....~~I 11 11 Q 0 Q . i Plcni.C. Zone winter activities were devotIOns .. Mrs .. Ju(' Hinkl~ and parkP/1 oVjlrnlght In lmueller ,'lIrct:n\

: .u. J.!<9.1 ~ , Idh.;.cussed. Pastor tl. M. Hilpert Mrs. John Hansen were hos C'sses. PACK 174 Cub Scouts took a trip o~ the fire Mark Lowe, Kelly Richardj-..- and Billy Lambert hl'HlJ{m~ II ('umplul,!,l, .,'bpt". ~)oUC(,l
Ill@~ ll®~ [P)@Irulty ,WSh,Od~l"rdwothr('ld.~IAmllan.. BarniddgCM'a·rtOy JAO~ Next meetlllg will be Oct. '7. truck after hearing all about fire" departments Standing ore Mark Clegg, Marty Richard), Bobby :hild ~Ivl!n.~pcctul IJIII'lHj~u..bm,.~"'cA 0 - a 0.... las't week. 1 hose in front not standing !left ,to Coan, Ricky Reed, Pot HochstClIl, John He,nscn, til ;1 fUllt'nll;' nnd' ~ ",ti,lop, .HiIJtIl

o , Cook, Hay Junck and Billy Blecke EOT Meets right I are: Scott Ehlers, Donny Morr, Sam Lom~ Greg Noyes, Joe Manley and Scott Brummond was h(,111 lip :HI it ~'U~, j,i,t dpilW
! .,' .. Iplan t~ attend the Wa~ther League .E{)T met .Thur~day in the Geor~l' 11IHI('h good ~o ~nlh;.0, ·l.~~ ll~klnu-

executive board meel1ng at Mar- Sieger home With Mrs. Herman ~~~.~~~~_~_~~_.~~~_~_j~~~..:_~~~~._~~_~~ J'.. ____ I fol' II replll('t'mtml., ! L •

l~i;S~~v~ ~g.v. 1. Next meeting will Thl~;iz~~SiSal~ngblngO were won ~y Della Curry at r:lms Nltrsing Ilnd Mrs. August Kai. Mr, ilnd Mr!l (hr".stmas G".fts I .'.

1

-,-- Mrs. Dale Claussen, Mrs. MelVIn Iwnw, Ponca, that evening Larry Berller wen~ guests Sunday - 'CCh.
Knitting Club Meeh Longe. Mrs.' Ilenry Haase. Mrs, Mr. and Mrs. Enqs Williams and or Lyol'Jle Dolph in honor of her i IPractict'l .'n . .- Icogo

Knitting club met Friday in the Gilmore Sahs and Mrs. Doug Kan~. !John and Mr. and Mrs. Wayne hirthday. Go.'ng OV,erseas : Iluth 1'\'l!erl'll"II(':·'I("'..ll.I~.tt.11';'r.' 01:,
Mrs. i-Bertha Jones home with 10 Nov. 4 meeting win be at the Cynl ,Williams and Delmar were dinner Sl Paul's aid llIet Thursday 'Un lind MI'!'i, J"rili~k;','PodonprL
members pres~nt. Mrs. Ed Shufelt Hansen home. guc_"ts Sunday in the -Elmer Phil· Mrs, Caryl Ritchey and Md. Mer, Sh Id B S t WilVlll', i.~ parth'illat "il"Jn n COI-
was a g!-icst. 'Next mccting will be lips home for lhe birthday of Mrs. lin Greve as co-hosless~~ " OU e en i IQ:.;' prac.'ti(,'(~· ICU(;.i;lln~.'li.i,;l)rQ,r:r~I-ll1
with Mrs. Laura Kraft.. Church Supper Held Phillips. Belte Bressler, James Kvell'Il' II I l'llH'sh'1' A fitudcnt at Wlu.1ll'

United Prpsbyteriarr church held :1.11'. and Mrs. Ralph Gailey sky. Mrs. M.ary Hpl('n Done.h~e ~JILlnl1ing UII "t'lldlllg;1 ('hl'l~lrllll·~1 ~ ... ~OJll~l" Wheaton· Ill'" sh'e:'I!!
Canasta Club Meets its annual church supper Tuesday Il.oved lo Kimball last., w~ek. Mr, and (.Iaughter, Omaha, wer-c VIS.I,t gilt to somellllp III tlte ul"nH'd ""r" 1 \( 1\ { f !;;;,' t 1I lS' l't ~iJ:'t1(!d" 10

r J1l S n I y f M Myrtl Bre s vin'I> ovl'rs('(lS'! (l.t'l 21 t'l NilV I (~n{\ 0 "~ N II en I~" .. 'dulI;r~~:~taBe,I~:k:;;~~T~~~~ay ~~i~~~ ~i;~ ~~~~~;~m~;:;~h;;~::I:~~';;~ ~;('d ~;~~~leL~~n T~~n ~~~ch~s~~d if;: u, a 0 rs. ('" . IU io. ,,'" 1)(.,,,,,1 tI/l' 1''''1 "rri.,. "h"ols (I;~' I, l', ~m~r U~(j';\'
woen." w.on by Mrs..wayne Imel

l

ma.n wilh Mrs. O. J. Jones assist- Warren Thun and daughters mov· • dl'partmef~l dl).~lgl1l1!l'~ H... 1.ll'lng i ~t"I~\(;,\li~:·J, a jJ~I:~rc~~ C~\~~J";r"t 'hi "J

uan,1
'Mrs. Marie Ahern. Mrs. ing 0,1 to lhe larm vacated by' the lIef- lhe b(~sl 11IlH' to llllLll ~lI('h gills I ' t bcfclr't! dll"tlllml1r' .t.~IHI

C W' "d J" W"II The packages sent during this l"I'qII Il'('ll'll'f} .. •Beach Hurlbert will be hostess - man ThullS. InSI e unlors I period will go by surfaco tran.. lw ilwnrded. , I. ,., ' ..,1 J;Nov 9 We Fu Club Meets 1____________ I
Md· Ih P Stage "The Egg. on'd ,I" portalion and ,hould r.o,h all "

- We Fu met on ay In (' erry L I- servico personnel by Chrl~tmas. NORTHW.EST .. . '. '.
Widows Cluo Meets I",ohnson home..Mrs. G. E. Jones es Ie Items airmailed will be dllllvered W k fO lei'

Widows club met Sunday evening was a guest. Pn~es were won by, Cast members have been chosen., for Christm,as if m.,ilcd from a e Ie
at the Mrs. Emma Davis home, Mrs. John Rcthwlsch, Mrs, Rolwrl B't Mrs. George Buskirk for the juniur class play at Win

Seven members anri one guest. ,Johnson, Mrs. Rubert I. Jones ~lJd I Pho~e ATlas ]·2523 side. With Mrs. Judy Picard .D~~~'e:lnt;s pe.~';.lr~~~ l'''r ,l]"ln<'d, By Mr,. W.U.'<:.,:~!.~O "r-
MO,". Marl' Dr,',k" H'.--.r" pr'escnt, Mrs. (; .~.:. Jone.s..Nov 8 me.dIng II directing and Mrs. Jane Liebig as, I I' .

,,' '-' "~L . i 'JI forces ppl"sonu,l'! ",11011 d bp Ill,iill" I. '''''.,;Cards scrvC.d for entertainment. will be lAlth Mrs. G. E. Jones. Sandra Bird Wed sislJllg, t 1e class WI present during thp's(' same two Ill'rIods Park Hili Club MI.'" '" i, .'

Next mel'ting will be Oct 31 with Sandra Bird and Gene Pettyjohn. "The Egg and I," Tuesday, Nov All mail should IX' wrapped well, Park lIiJl club -,!wt. w~th MrK,
Mrs. Agnes Duffy. Belles and Beaus Meet I Sioux City, were married Oct. 7 30. Conniv Jones ond 80b Dong. addressed on the packagt's (nol Holwrt' BJatchfof(t laot WC~~c:'utny

Belles and Beaus squ.are \a~~e by Rev. Caryl Ritchey at St. Paul's berg_ have the leads in the two. gummed lahels which ~()nH'tlnH' .. ' aft('nlO~JlI, Holl call \yu~.,,~ns~c.tcd
club medt. T~eSdaYI evelna

ng
a 't~ church. act play which is made ·up of, are losO, Sh{~llld show return ad with first sign u( uutuV1n., M,rlJ,

city au Itonum or essons WI dress and Zip l'ndl', ntlmh(~rs 01 Lund Jl'a~sed ~ q~llt. ~~I,bc.k8 lo,;
Dave Chambers. caller. There were Even Dozen club taurel! at Nor· ~:nYNys~:~~S'a~~d~:%~lk;:;u;;;; the sender ,and the ri'c1,piellt, : Ill' appritf\wcl fit. E-ltfJra Miller'
t5 squares attending from Wayne. folk We'dncsday visiting plaejcs of have ma,'or suppart,'n. role,. Postmasters ilt Sholl','>, r.)iXt.Hl, dl'l'nOIlHtrU'letl[." htl de.'~or.,al1ng ",.of
Carroll and Winside. A cooperative .'0' I I II I l f, t 11\~~I'~
lunch was served. Mr. and Mrs. in~:;:~. Kai wenl to st. Helena These five moke up the MeDon· Ccncord. Hoski.n..s; Carroll. Wlnsll (' ~ltl.tin-rwry W 1 p.,)~asaJ:~I~S'.'''' .,:"
Kermit B,enshoof and Mr. and Saturd'ay Carne Stetnhoff aceom aid family, subject of Betty ~~d a~~aYi~~or~~ti:~ ;~<l~i~~ tl~~~l/I~ -S-l[n-~-ay Mil>, :. ,a.oct
Mrs. Jerry Baier were on the co!- pamed him home for a few days Mc~onald's fa",~us book from clerks, They can furnish allY Zip Mr);. : Loren i Kl ~d., ,n
fee committee. VISit Harry Stcmhoff and Noreen, which the .play liS ad.pted. . code numbers you may not have showQr in llano ", ' ,. p(,!oo

Bancroft. joined them Sunday at . Ma an~ Pa. Kettle, st~rted thelr • p(\ttyjotm at I'p~p~~r;;,;:.. ,' ':: ,.' . ,', ",
the Clark Kai home. nse, froIll.,.t.¥s,.producbon ~n the Al'r Force', ""eeds Men M'r. and Mrs: G~rllJd(~~tc~kl.lT~jJ.. 't

Chur~hes Mr. and 'Mrs. Arvid SaJ,llue1s0!l .sc:ee~, Playmg .the r~les m ~he, . I'lLIII d M k C H! 1" w~r¢ week
.. • • • and family at~ended' the birthday Wmsldc productIOn WIll be Bar· Sgt. S. G. B.lJ~ki?I>hiJ~ ill the ~n. lJ.,r. ~ llU'h!)" i:.c6:,~chtlll'hoin~'

Sf. Paul's Lutheran Church gathering for Walter Burhoop at bara Gallop and yene Barg., air force rccrultmg ~tatlO[l, Nor· ~.lId ~u~st.'i II ~ t r')'Mr n" SCfitdz'
M . 8 osters Meet I Oth cast members are DUlna folk report:> the tiil" force han l~ 0 )servance 0 >., .: fiji:' , .'.,,'.uM',','s"c °Boost,rs· me~onday at (H M Hilpcrt pastor) Bancroft Sunday er , Imththy

r-- M Siltllrd~y,' Oct. '23: Saturday Dean Meyer has purchased the Weible, Bill Holtgre'ft', Don chanF'ed itn manpOwer prccure- S j, Y the' K('rmit '·iWrrlcf 'fa'm-
the Carroll auditorium. Officers cburch school, 9 a.m. 80 acres belonging to ,Mrs. Pete Lo~ge, oR?edd, Twackter,. TRerrthy ment plan dul' to the w(Jl'ld ~Il., unea, tt't""ned.,"a't'ldhlncr:'ln'
presented a program arrangement, Thies Orin a rau weln u uation. Trained personnl'l 'wlth Jly "':~T.e c I cr alh m ", Sioux City
for the year. Sally Eynon, Wayne, su~~~~a·~~~oc~i,2:i5~orShiP, 9 a.m.;' N~;'r~n. and Mrs. Albert' Soules. Vahl~amp, Vicky W~de, t Lin,da military ('xperit'nce <Ire neml~d to lh~ CJ;~lr ~lter ·n3:;,M~8" IrJriJme:.;
and Mavis Swanson sang solos ae· Tuesday. Oct. 26: AAL brancb August Thun. Mrs. Marvin Meier Gehring" Randy Brudlgan, Keith help in the air for~(' huildup. SUfi( ay t ;. '~Mr.' nd\'Mr~; '8'ob
companied by Sally Bergt. Duane . 7 30 and Debbie spent Sunday afternoon MeClary, Mary Jane Hansen, Men with experienccs If.l '-Iny arm"r ~u.n.~~ Cll.tc~ allJ~i 'J·ifuinY:.·.'.TOah.,.. ·,m.' 'J'..

~=~==========~======~====~~'p~r~i~tc~h~ar~':~s~a~ng~~an~d~p~l~aY~e~d~h~i'~lme~~lIJg, : p.m. at Coleridge with the Otto Krci Darlene, Ave, Judy Stevens, ... nd ('d service, marjOl's. nav~'. tOa.sl Rickana&,~ ,;~Hnnf.;aniJ,rJtfu"':'itn{i
Presbyterian . Congregational r'latives Charlene Johnson, guardl army or all' :()r~c, lI~f~ I){;\?~glas Peter~oril' SJdtbC':"(;Hy,

J'IIIJflIl'.
' .... . Church'Mcs. "Kurl Otte, Wayne. and. Work is now under~:JY o~a'~I~;~; ;~~~f~.an~aan:Ih~alnill~;:~ ':~II",I; tI,,~~ I !'riday evening the'K,t/OIITilr'

(Gail Axen, pastor) , :Janice Sampson spent Thursday 109 p.art~ ~nd ~re c~~I~t ~ind u~ O~l if illeY wen' diSCh'J.rged [I ner!) were sueij.ts ..1. n....•. t.•h.. ,•............. '.(.;.•.:•..~.. r.. g.c.
. • Sunday, Oct. 24: WorshIp. 10 Iaftern.oon. at G. ~een ~_~r~sfJ' home, I~~~n Im~he ~ost-100kcd.(qrward-to. within the paf.ol 12 month.,> A~. A.n~lersf)n home, Dakot~ll' G,lt)'~ ~

".::.; Sunday s('hoo!. II. . ~~~~~ 1~:~~~ri'~~Y VISltln. Mr•. pro"~etion in rO'enl WHS\ hislory sif-nmenls <an b" ('hosen Iwlor" lIS't Mr. and Mn•. ltO~,.I.A~~.e~l\(/,~.,

(JOh~e~~o1~~:n;r~u~~~lOr) Ifa~~/n~):~.rsM~eo~~~W~;~n ~~~ Alb- were enlisting ----""cI..:':':'-'.l::c~~:J~e:t~#&!~i*+
Sunday, Oct. 24: Worship. 9:45 Pokorny, Elyria. were dmner Lawrence ertsens Mr. <lnd

a.m.; Sunday school. II. gucsts Sunday at' .Joe Wilsons. Dodge Sunday VISIting' How
Wednesday, Oct. 27: Choir prac· Mr. and ]\;Irs, Ervin Bottgcr and Mn; Tom Tlchacck and In

tlce 4 45 pm IEdith Jl'rry Anderson. Ben Bolt ells vlsltmg Eisle Novak Ell
I "er Mr and Mrs Adolph Hensch Weekend guests of Mrs. a

Our Lady of Sorrows Ikl' <-lnd Max and LJillc Henschke f-Iardelj were Mr and Mrs R~~
CathoJllc Chureh It!rndcd the bIrthday gathermg Conyer Florefi('e Kan Mr ali

(I athcr fvlcyer pastor) ISundaY c\--enmg at Hartington for :\II s Tully Straight d ~.Ic~ltad
Sunday Oct 24 Mast;. 9 30 II \Irs E\-elvn Ballinger Kan -Judy StralgKht <10 MrslC ~rt

--- Mr and Mrs Robert Hanscn Pncl' Emporia, an
, Mr and Mrs MelVin Ma~nu I~r and !'IIrs Hans Stark Mr, Jewell. a"hd DJ~~~i G~ll~~~C~d c:~y,

I

~on and family "ere guests Sun d \1rs Arnold Brudlgam wen clnd I\;ancy , h I"
T d n ng I Ia All came tt- allend t e Jar

~~~~al;<; t~~ D~~a\~on~~rr~ ~.~~es Io~r~h~r~~t\ gI~~~t:en ues ay eve I I der-Daum weddmg la"t Saturday
lhlrd blrthdaj. They VISIted Mrs Mr. an~l Mrs Donald Dolph '\1r Ieveiling I

I I
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Way ~.(-Back· .
When i

10 Yean Ago
Oct. 20, 1955: Arllen Olson, 10, SOil o~ Mr ;",11

Mrs. Kenneth Olson, COIlC'ord, \\'a~ :itllJ une HI
sclOU$ at Henlback hospital Wednesday mOTning
after being struck by a car Thursday lI!tCrtlWlll

when returning home (rom s¢.hool. ,Ted Arm
brustel' was electetl presid<mt of tht' W<trul' ((JIIII

Iry club last Wcdncsdny mght lit a rlJollrd (Jf ul,
rectOI'll meetin~. lie :'jllccl'clls Dr W A l\.ol')H'r

, Chuck :\tellor lind Judv Jll'!ncman Wl'f('
named king and queen of Wayne IhKh's home·
coming activltlc~ lit ceremonies in thu hl~h I;elwol
gym Tuesday Dlg-Ilt Wayne's' tenth annuul
employer,employee party will be helel at the clly
ilUdilorlum tonight Dick Kern gnve the \\!ll.

ning speech at Wayue Toastmnstrrs ITw(·ting \1011
day night His topic was seienc(' tHid adv(.'l'thlnl-:

* *
15 Years Aga * *
pr~~~ ~f9'c~~:~~o~~~lab;i'~e;ct~l~r'M~~I~~~blt:\~1I;~lh 30 Years Ago :":
In Carroll Friday at 8 p,m. She :will cntertllln Oel 24, 1935 Thirty (.'onl('slallis ,Ire alr~'&I.lJy ftn, "

with a mixed program Dnd negro spirituals A It'rcd in the stnti' curn hultklul: ctmhuit IOlbo h~ld
free·will offering will be taken Wllh ,'il'em Nov oJ ul the Oscllr ReJ,lhuJ'(1t ,fUrn\ ' ' ~~Ir" #'lul "
Ing vengeance, Wa.Yne high ended a se\'l'n·yt'lll' ~Ir<; Walclcn !"('Iher ~llt"'rlalllcd III J IllIQC ~~lUrdll1r'
drouth with D one·sided 48-6 win ov{'r Stantoll ni'nillg lor thl'lr f1r~1 wNldlllU PIUllvcdutty ~ ','" '
. The ~econd school for farmt'!'S "as ht'ld A bl'llsh fin' threatt'lled the Npwberry hUl,ui'Q'IIl,the
Friday evening by 'Yayne Implement. !1m tlml' west part of Wuyn(' ,ll'l'iday, hul the blu<1 Iwl.l'~ IH,ll
for operators of AlIill·Chahners corl) picker lllHlcl'_ control befurl\ dunHluf' re8uhl'd.' I
._~-----~--- - .----~-~- r. '- __ I - J . -"~IL";"""'."~";'"t'....

corn pIcker ready In advance of usually he "',Isn'! hl'ard Tilt' a hull with ttlf/ ('OIhmlHllty .
harvest can put many extra dancers knew whut 10 do'wl1hoUI l'Iwst Ill' l.~ not gohl.ll

"
10 IH,+

• dollars into your pocke\ after his call With the ('ollling of port avnjlllhic Il!i sl'f.'rutul')'.IH')(t ytlllf,
you hit the field abl l• sound ~ystems, the rull<.'r llnl(lstl you'n' utlf' nt,r1h~)bt' who

Leaving unnecessary bushels could lrlCI'l'aM~ the volume of hb lun't' worhcl \\dlh Ih~' ChclJt

~~gc%~l/nO,;.~e ~~~ets like pick· ~~:f:' :;;i(lllgl)(;ls~,~'trtc:la(t~:,r'(:'tld:;) :tl:n(~{J~t'I~~I1:::;t h~~~wl'(\I;:~'t';::;u(;~ ..
Getting out the maximum per, ferent and fl·qulrcd the (\nnc('l' of pn'pllr[ltll~n Mr, P4l~'kc has

centage of thl' crop involves hav· to lll~ten It ('It:lbled the ~nllt'r to gone through n n Jut
Ing your picker properly adju!>t· Wi(' many more and vllr\('d calls of tim(' If) llle work.
ed and re-paired and ready to and even to revls{l and chan/.tc the cll'lvl' itsl'lf P(JH:t~ .
go for; the earllc.'fl practk.ll calls as he worked Into the dl'ivt, f('portli He dcsl!tvml a llit
harvest. dance of crl'dlt (or the mnpnel' ~ 111J.

Here are some suggestions and Commercial record companies whleh his dutJ(l!i huvu' bccl1 <:J1rT
reminders for putting your pick· also contrlbut~d to Ihe chan~c riNI (lVt I We won't Ii~Y h(,"s
cr in shape: 1'h('s(' comp3IUCS began ok> press dum'tl Jt,h no OUtl l'lsl,! cp,ultl df~, ...

- Follow mstrueUons in the reeords designed fol' the ealler I hut we just wundel' ~hil~ 'lIWO'
OPI.Y'.-a-w.r's manual- to adjust With Ii sound system so that live people they'll f{f't noxt ''yCII}' ~o
floating point, gathering chains, musk was no longer Ii necesfli· ul'('ompllsli tlw \,\/Qrk lIe ,,1mit'
slip clutches, snapping roller!> ty With the records came squa,rt' bll~ IlI'l'n IwndlilluJ K. N. PUl')Ul
and husking bed,,,. manuals, magazines and speclul desel'vl'N a r('HI~ltc frpm tilt'

- Make sure slip·"clutches arc sqt:l art.' dp.nc(' tapes More and IImc,conJoiumlnl( ChQrCH4bul 011'
not frozen with rUst or dirl When more·co III p!Jcat('(! figures wen' one will h'pi blldly jf he ,dcClcl~H'
they are clean and operating devised be could h('lp nul Olll' mOft'·
freely, tighten them just enough Record companies began to yel:lr f •

to operate the, machjne when it tlse popular tunes modified to I-Sail"'; _ I' ' , -
IS working properly, Do not tight· fIt a square dance h('at and se· A man wblkcd into jthc regl!)-'
en in order to overclj)me some quence. Callers began to gain trar o-f dedI's office (rJ declnre
difficulty with the machine, but son~e slight d(:gree of fame fo.r the birth C,f' U 1jOn, HWhiit is
find the trouble. devlS1I1g new and, come comph, ihe chlhl's JIhristiun _nurnc'f/I

- Adjust the snapping rollers catcd fJj:~urc.~ Many of the prq· H1qUlfl'd ,the .eTk, ' "
to the condition of the cmn, with posed new baSiCs fell by the way· "E:rxn<lltq'-ruIHied thcl,fll(hcfi
normal clearanee under good Side Some of them prove(~ soun,d "Ah, you're polish," qlG--cLcrk-
conditions, wider clearance when and useful and nre now a bnslc commented, I • :

it is -dry, and closer clearanee r~r~r~~rt~~ (~~~~~e~l~~~er:ca:rl~J~ "No, I'm an. optician,,"

w~:c~~~v~nd st~~lri~g may be being pressed today It is, nec.ell· I -f:ii.~s-"
caused by: sary to ~e acquamted with the Hel'e we go again on P~lCEF',

1. Improper roll spacing. most baSiC of these movements We don't know while' tlit fee!-
2. Rollers too smooth. This is the position of the ing is, in this -,aren lOt) that
3. Improper snapping roller WOll~d-be squar~ dance: In the group, hut we favor i~" M~ney

speed. cO,mmg ~e~te"Jm~1 years, A cer· given goes to ;tid n.eqdy. ciIiJ.
4. Careless drving - too fast, tam proflclenc~ In t~e k~owledge aren. in thIS country and others.

or off the row of th~se new~ baSiCS IS neces-, Some say the communlsts hll\lC
5. Too many pegs on rollers sary If one IS to dance to the a hand in it .and aW, goe$ to

tor the condition of the corn, :ec,ords and callers of today .. It t1l€m through toreign Icountries,
If your picker is in top repair, Isn t necessary that "he or .she We say, since when,b ,II ~ld It

and adjusted exactly for condi· becomes a so-called profeSSIOn- communist" How do you tell 11
tions when you take' it into the al" square dancer C~rtajnly the child in I~dia she dd~tm't cleo
field, it 'will be gratifying to see big square dance fe.stlvals, of the serve help because her, folks
the small amount of valuable centennial celebratIOn wlll not might be eommupj8~s?, Who, d,~.
corn you leave on the ground. b~ structured as difficult danc· cides a child IS, anythl~g 'other

es just for. those who arc ~o· than a ehild and thcri1/oh j8
phisticated m the, newer' ~a5lcs or is not deserving ,~f~ ,heill?
but rather the}' Will he desljil"ned. We want the kld&: to call on UliWhy Square Dance for all to dance. However,. some with Ihelr UNICEF cootalncr'.
k~owledge of the newer flgures We want to see some, fprl,un~le ,

(I b 0 "d WIll be a ,m~st. . kid carrying around (J":contam.
U 5 rgan.ze Wlth thlS m mmd. the Wayne or at night, wcll·dre,",'d and

County Cent.Wllllal committee IS ·well-fed to help' som!! ~jd else-
bV Deve Chembers offering instruction to those who ...'{here who :ma,Y never ' , '

Square your sets! This invita· have never square danced and had a pair of shoes. Y
hon rings out. in square dance those who have square danaed a kid who is a com
halls, gymnasIUms, and qpe!! some years ago: The philO~phy we'III show you a Kid ~ho I is I a .
stre~t ?ances th~ougb~ut ~.rl- ,of, the course wdl eenter. on, flln • ':,MdrUab Gcf ready Mr I Hal.
;.!t, ,"T~Sl call Wlll be!}'i. ~!!cI81' aSI the, maipr objective and the loween and bijNICEFTtheY're
JnXItatlon l!>~"N~,b'~4~,~tJ~\ tpe ".lF~eU~i~Il, be set up for a both eoming up: I '
coming .. tWdllY'&r81~t.14'~'ft(.f1li9lt i'M~Wi '-iace. Plans are to meet "
into the Nebraska Cent.enni'al twice a month throughout the' -Sus-;..
year of 1967, Square dancing fits winter season. Tbose who desir~
well mto a centennial celebra.tion mor,e than the leisurely pace of·
because it is truly an American fered may supplement their
dance originated, for the mo;;t danj:!ing by attending regular
part, m the pioneer era, How· square dance clubs in the sur·
ever, Sqpare' dancing has under- rounding' towns.
gone some ehanges i~ the ,;bst Everyone, absolutely everyone,
hundred years and thiS prese~~s can learn to square dance, It is
a problem to the .would·be particl- fun, it is social, and it is a part

pa~~'are dancing 'in colonial ~fom~u~ute~~~e~~;aft.' c"elebration.
tImes was basieally a set. group
of movements enaeted by the'

dancers from a very slight cue Ltt r to the Ed."tor
from the caller or even from one e e
~~:e f::;~m~~rsli~; t~~s:iu~:s _

usually available. The dancers Dear Editor:
usually. knew the exact move- We of the ASCS office want to
ments expected of them or, they express our appreciation to you,
eould easily obs"iTve the actions the publisher and all the staff (or
of the other dancers in, the square your cooperation in printing 3.11
and know what to expect. of our news items, '

This type of dancing was a It is through these items t~at
"visitation" type of dance in we attempt to keep farm'ers in
which one couple went from one fonned on the activity of this of-'
couple to another around the £ice, ghdng 'them the opportunity I

square executing a basic move- to plan their operations in a war'
ment with each couple tbey visit- that they think best. l
ed. By taking a Dumbe!" four With so many farmers in waYPf

position in the square~ l~ was CthOeun~'ed~~mfe~fU;~~rOnlpYap~O~.~n.·
not too difficult to watch' care
funy the -movements of number this be accomplished, and so from
one couple and thus by the time the personnel of thiS offJce~ and
the number four couple was we are sure from the farme s 'Of

1m h t to Wayne county, mal we say
called upon they ew w a "Thank You".

dOThis type of square dancing . John H. Mohr
still exists in remote areas, but T Thomas ~ Roberts
for th~ most Part. a great ChaJige l

developed in American square
dancing starting after World
War. II. The major reasons for
this change were good public
sound systems, plenti1ul square
dance records, and oommercial
interests in Square dancing,

The caller who worked with'
out a sound system had to have

:Jox:w~~in~~~ea~t~ :~:~ ,
\ I '1

J
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Social Security Records
Farmers wbo employ workers,

either full-time or part-time this
year, must keep sufficitpt rec·
ords to file Social Security reo
turns in January, 1966, says Lar·
ry Bitney. Extension farm man·
agement economist at the Uni·
versity of. Nebraska.

F aim. workers qualify for so
cial security benefits in two
wa.vs:

Earn $150 in wages during the
year from one employer, without
regard to the number of days
worked; or

Work for wages 20 or more
days during the year for one
farm employer, even though
the amount of wages may be less
than $150.

Bitney points
out that the
farm employer
is ,held respon~

sible under the
SOCial security
law for the to
tal tax due
which amounts
to 7~ per cent of the cash wages
paid. He. can withhold the em
ployee portion of the lax - 3%
per cent - from the wages paid
to the worker.
Is Your ,Corn, PiC'ker Ready?

, .. The ·time spent getting your

Co.Agent's
H:l.ldColumn
Ingalls

Housekeeping Short Cuh
"If I only had more time" is

a common 'complaint heard these
days,

During October Home Exten·
slOn clubs in the Northeast Ne·
braska area are studying ales·
son entitled "Corner Cutters for
Busy Homema~ers" The lesson'
contains lots of short cut ideas
to be trh'd by the homemaker
who is willin to find qu1cker,
easier /lnd pe ·ha·ps better ways
of_ doing day day tasks

Here are so TIC of the "Corner
Cutter" Ideas.

Blend one up of butter and
one cup of nUl', Chill and cut
mto 16 cubes. Each will contam
one tablespo n of 'butter and
.flour. Stote i the freezer, On a
busy day w He sauce can be
made in a ji fy by adding one
cube to a cup of hot milk,

Keep the ov n clean when bak·
Ing fruit pies. Prepare the pie as
usual, slip it nto a brown paper
bag and clip the bag shut with
meta·l elips. ake for 10 minutes
at 425 degree F. Reduce temp
erature to 3 0 degrees for re
maining 40 t 50 minutes. Run
over juice ill be in the bag
and not in th oven,

Commercia products such as
oven cleaner and oven protect
ors are tim and labor savers
when used as directed by the
manufacture,

Many silO Ie household tasks
can be dele ted to other fami·
ly members, especially to chil
dren. Good ork habits are de·
veloped whe responsibilities are
accepted by children and when
they receive praise for accom·'
plishments. Mom shouldn't think
she has to do everything herself,

Everyone has 1440 minutes to
spend each day. By salvaging
lost minutes, hours of time can
be gamed each week To do it
one must think in terms of sal·
vaging minutes, plan activities,
try a variety of ideas and be
wiUmg to exchange some old
ha bits 'for new methods.

If you're interested in' more
short cuts, write or call th~ Uni·
t:ersity of Nebraska Northeast
)~tation, Concord, and ask for

Extension circular 65-1176, "Cor·
ner Cutters for Busy Homemak
ers," There's no ch'arge,

solidated Fooera! government
Will operate like an ambusc/lde,
destroy the state governments,
and swallow the Iibertie~ of th('
people"

Whl!£' the United States has
not ('xactly "growed like Topsy"
our Federal government has be·
camp a sprawlmg thing, manu·
mental in dimensIOn

Durmg the- time George Wash·
mgton was President of our
f1edglmg republic, his cabinet
consisted of just three heads
of departments~state, treasury,
and war. Althougih they were
not at that tIme ltechnically of
cabinet status, he had also an
attorney general and a post-
master general ,

With the creation this year of,
a new department of housing
and urban development, eleven
heads' of major departments
serve in the PreSident's Cabinet.
In addition, the United States
Representative to the UOited
NatIOns, whose rank is ambassa
dor, frpquently partiCipates III

cabinet discussions of matters
concernmg hIS responsibilHies.

With the lI1crease through the
years 111 the number of Fede·
ral Departments and other'
age n c I e s in the I executive
br/lnch, and With the growth in
cur populatIOn, It naturally fol·
lowed that Federal spendmg
would also mcrease

But the spendmg JnC'fpase has
far oU,tstrlpped the growth rate
111 other areas

Durmg the years George
Washmgton was President-1789
1797-government spendmg for
all purposes totaled $4JJ,223,f}f)()
And this figure "fudges'! a bit
on Washington because it m
dudes' £lIt' of 1797 although he
left office on March 3 0{ that

·year
By contrast, durmg the fiscal

year which - ended last July 1,
Amencan taxpayers paid cut
$11,354,312,422-]U5t for mterest
on the national debt

In case anyone became lost
there, that was $40 million spent
for all governmental purposes
against $11 billion for debt inter·
est alone.

-CTC-

Quotable quotes: Patrick Hen
ry in 1788 predicted one of the
daMers of the Federa.l estab
lishment when he said, "A con-

As our Federal government
has expanded, and spending has
skyrocketed, more and more
Federal' employees have been
needed to tend the store.

The earliest ccunt,1 made in
1816, showed the United States
had "paid civilian employees"
numbering 4,837. In August of this
year, 1965, civilian employment
in the exeeutive agencies was
reported offiCially to total 2,549,
985.

earl' program, whleh wlll bene·
fit an estimated 175,000 eldel'ly
Nebraskans, ....

The act provides hospital care
for all person~ 65 and over.
Increas(' sodal sec1"ur1ty bene·
fIts, and establish£', an api' )n,
al contributory ins rance pro
gram for the {,jderly to heIr
COver doctor bills I and other
medical exp{'nses I

Married Men In Draft
Mtlrrled men classified I·A

who have no chlJdren and no
prior milItary <"er.vlce wLll be
draftt'{j In Dccembd or January,
the SUite Selective' Service Of·
flcl' announced

ThiS involves young men in
the 19·26 age brackl't.

Orders have been issued to
local Selective. Service board"
to begin processmg thiS cale,
gory of men In November for
phYliical examinations,

-CTC-

-CTC-

According to a recent iSsue
of a newspaper called The Na
tional Independent Labor Jour
nal, someone has coopted 2,~OO
departments, bureaus, agenCJes
and commissions presently In

the Federal bureaucracy. It is
estimated that Federal expendi
tures compnse 20 percent of
the ~oss national prOduct, and
according to recent reports one
dollar out of ever five spent in
the United States, and one job
in every eight, comes from the
Federal government. In 30 of
the 50 states, the Federal
government has more civilian
emllloyees than the state govern·
ments, the newspaper said.

Carl Curtis
CAPITOL COMMENTS

An Oasis?

y aU ma~ n~~ Q(jrte with an edilorial - but
i{ }'<JtJ rrad I)~r. rditoriaJ and give UrlrJUS thught
If) fIJe wlJittt disclJSud }'QU fume floinrd. YDU,

m a rt:ader j 'Ww( givf"n car~/lll thought tQ an 1m
porrnnt /Jro!Jt('Tn dnt! 'he writrr is proud 10 hafH!
rflllt'J pml" (/~/t'nti<m 10:(111 IIJJportanl mbjut that
Yfm may hfJt-'4 OfJn /u()lud,

,

('()v{'red by: mHg'uzinC!-~ ju~t to make ~ure
n(,wHpap(-H'~ an' appreciated, Bul for jllHt
011(' w('(~k thb newspaper Rhould hav(' re
milJded you of the job it'tries to do,

"'c can't Offf'f free circulation hccHuHe
thc'l'e mil! too m:lI1Y. emploYf~d (a dozen
fLllltime, mOl'" p.u'tlime) i·q IPLlHing out
thi~ paper ef.lch week. The co!'! of getting
neWH, pictures and features i, too great
to be covE!red with donation. alone.

You aJ·p't'flading thiR hf~('nUH ~ you want
ed this Paiper, You ,hought il for Ii Year
01' vou rlll}ThA~f>rl :'f'{t1~, ('nIH', '0,,'11 ,-l<J\;~'
pllr l 01' jt" rrwil llf-tn." In Ili~tld,-l, rprPI

to,it dm'ing tht, weel\ ,till! pel'h~p ... PVfrl

keep a Hcraphook of clippin H from the
paper,

In the"e colLlmnH will he found the
chronicle of your Iive!'l; hin. H, illnesHes,
vi:'dts, touchdowl1.Y, t'rowni gs, 'prize!-l,
t1'agediet-l,' marr-iag'cs, achil'v'ments and
dt-'ath, Nowhere elHt' can Y~lI find thi~
record of life III Wayne COLI tv today to
hf' preHf.~rved for life Illlywh ';f al1ytim{~
in thE' future. I

There are a lot of thing'H tlhat ~)1I1d

have hero ;-laid about \\'hnl i\"(ltl1' news
papl't' j:; HupPosl'd to nll'an t{' .'Oll. A lot
(Jf space coulc1 havt' [,('('11 fill (1 with pic
tllrt~S :~nd ::;torie~ about what Illl'wsIHqJf.'rS
have alwars mpant to (n'p riH~n

Kati()~aj Nl'WSfHl.per \vt'elk \'ias 1a:'\t
wl'ek. Actually, there is 110 need to ob
,<.lprve it I)('('au~e with It pa~)qr HUl'h a.'i

this ev('ry week is IlP\..... .YpapIPr week. If
you don't believe It, try not gqing- to thp
mailbox, post offi('e or :-It()n~ 1'01' next
week's c5py, ~rry to gt-'t along without
your wflekly rwwsp:lJwr lust one week.

There are a lot of thing.R you could
get Cllong without hut your local news
paper Is Ollt' of t hl' hardl'st to give up.
Hemlnd Os next vt'ar when National
New.'ipaper wpek r~llis aroulHl and wp'll
take tlm(' to t<.>ll .vou about it. - CE(;

New Dhrision Created
State Hi'alth Director E. A.

Rogers s id another division
will be a ded to the Nebraska
Hea}th epartffi,;nt. for the

Depositors To Get ne~t ~~~q~~e h~:~~an;;y Dr. S.
State Banking Depart ent of· L. Larson, a Crete physician.

ficials have announced a agree· The division WIll be respon
ment wherehy deposi ors of sible for certifying hospitals,
'the defuncl V:iJenline SI Ie Bank nursing homes and other health
wi'll be -paid in full, care units under the program.

The bank was embe zled of Last month, Nebraska became
some $3 million last ye r in the the first ,state to formanY eh-
biggest money in 'f" lo~l in the comprphensive medi-

Freedom of Choicel

Week Overloo~ed

ederal Approval Give
The .federal government J as,

given formal approval to .pl ns
from (Nebraska and.11 lot er
states (or participation i~ he
new Land and Water- EbDre va~
lion Act. I

re~~~:.e M~f~. ~~~:u~?S- Qf;. I

TM nlitor;f1! ,Ji'/Iartmrnt 01 (J ~ttkJv ,UWI,

pal",r iJ (lit ;mpMltmt ,hpartmrnt. NormaUy it ;s I

tJTIf' !,tTW'/J tlflillirm 0/ topics t!Jal corlelrn most
,of Iht' , (m/err. t •

It is Iltr dilly oj fm rl!i/orItJ/ writrr 10 uart'h
91/ flflli,liIMf.' Im:1f bf'lort lu fits dowin to wrilt.
From tIm IJluis tlu f,(Jr;ler sllfJulrJ b~ (Jb/t'IO (Jive
tl dn'/j piflttrr 0/ important lapi.n.

I
i

Jlc'l'f' ill i\rneric<{ fH'opl{' t<!L!{C pride'
III th ~ J'rl'('dUlllH they CIl.l0V, "l1hey wel'c
l\I't dJ{Ju! lhl'eatPIlPu with IURx of the·
11J,.'.ht to ('ho/)<.~(' whoth('I' 01" not thl'.Y want-~

I·d t( \w]ong to a union or not but con
vn',"I, failed to Kd that hill off the
j'l Ill! Id, '-lO once mol"~ thn! fn'eflom i!'\'
ptl·~( I'VNJ.

'II" Jll't'<)om to chooHe i!-l lost, h()\v
('V/'I', in whBt may Reem t() ,qomp an in·
I (I.1~ 'q\If'T1tiHl rnrrn. Thir: i~' lh~ rilTht tn
\ 111)1f"" \\'h"t In \\'1l1~'h 011 tt,It>\'j,"I)Oll ;!

(;I1lI",

W h,'n th,' "ateliiteR nre Rent inti) thel
air, h('ftl if< no choke of vi('win~ - VO!!
\\ at h thp ."\hots or you turJi'l off your ·Ret.!
vV h( 11 (,It,ctiom~ roll around, the vote]
pl'O rl',,~ if! recorded ~imJlurlv on Hll xla
tlnn.. vou £'ither watch them' 01' you turn
,(lLlI ,"I't off. Whe,n Pope Paul vi~ited thix
~'(Jlll try, tht're'\\'HR Onl' program, thl~ vi:-dt
()f l oJlt' Paul.

S Ilt'[y the network" ('(luld draw Rtraw~
to 0.; 'l~ whiCh onp of th(' thr('e g-ave reg-u

programs or which did the ~pecial

nll,re. Then at If'Hst peoplp \\ould
h:(\" tfw l'lght of choil'e.

Thiy is Jlot to indicate Ull' sab'llitp
"\hO/'" the ('Ipcti()m~ and thp vixit of onp
(If t If' world's great relig'ioll."\ lpadt'r-:,' at'p
l,Jllt lmpot-tant. It ix merfl!Y a pl('(t to give
]I('o~ll(' that freedom of choiC'(' in thiS one
"In}.II t'i('ld in a nation when> much
}rrt'II('1' fn'edomH are llt.'('l'lIted.

, u!'\t of liS wanl to watch the rlectioll:':,
thl' l>lll'-\t-off~ and vif\it." hv dignitaries
<.l!ll b as Pope' Paul. For tho~{' who \vant
to ~"'lt('h somethillg 'p l.Q,e , thpn' Rimply
1"\ r () choil'f.',

'ho ('Ill! do anything nhot]t it'! Mav
lit", I('BS, ABC or NRC. MaXbv yOlll' ('011

l' n1~sman Surely xomeont'. -- Cr:C

i

I

I

III the w('pkly crllRh of :lctivitIPx, It iii
('Il~ln'IY ff'H...,ihle that somefevents would ThiR area If! no de.'wrt hut \Vavlle roun-
1](' (Jverlook"d by a ne\ 'Rpaper. But tv is no oasis eithpr .
wduJd Krllogg'R (}\'l'1'look 1 ~ational Corn . If you get into \Va~'ne at the right
FI~'kl'.'i week'! ' time -Dt.day, you can get alml0:lt any Sl'f\'r

(;t bf'ill~ J<('llogg'~, Th~ Herald can't. ice. There are too many hdurR that are
14:1' tnr '~lIl'~', but knowing I<iello~g'H, we'~l the wrong- time,
1'\,,\ ' U]I'" !leVI'!, ovprlook al1ythmg. .$e It Where is the closest 24-l1our fillint
k ( \\III~h lor Omaha, Ilew rerealR, ,Rtation'! Where can one go late at nigh.t
('/ V('r <Ids Or corn flakes; Kellog'g"R is for a snack? I
oni thi' 1,,,11. There are no all-night dafes or "Ia-

r'lw HerRIN probahly m1ssed National tions in Wayne county. It "eems Llnbeliev-
("1 1 )1 f'Llkl'~ :'o,-'\'(lek but evenlworse it over- able that in this county of Rome 10,000
IllOh,·d Natiollal NewHPape,!. week! What people-.there is not enough late-night 01'
illl IIP!lUl'ttlllity waR miRsecl fbt' this neWR- PHrly-morning activity to warrant at lea~t
P;~PPI' to pay tribute to a~I, new~papers one sen'ice station and one cafe open
I~llgener:d but to this newkpapel' in par- throughout the day,
t<jUIHl 1 AIl-nfght newspaper office,,? Wh'o

No on£' lR. il.Rkmg yoq I to get along needs 'em? Maybe we don't really need
\\ thollt t€'le\'lslOn'~ thl'rll~, radlO'~ roUBIC all-night eaterieR or <.:ervice Htationfl
III thf' \'allf'ty of world-shaking artIcles either. _ CEG

~;~;;;~:~;~~;~;~;::~~f~fi;f~;~'
a d J delegation of business- open up vast, new outdoor rec. sume the task of paymg off nil
m 'n nrp traveling thrpugh Eur· rention areas that. will be ac" I depositors
lq l' to '{Sell Nebraskn" to e.essib)e to most Nebtaskahs., B d T C .
io 'l'\gn tnduHrialists. "This.is what we were waiting oar 0 ooperate

file OV('fseas trade mission for," he said. "Now, we can The chairman of the State
h, ... b('('n ~iIled as one of the begin to move ahead With pro- Board of EducatIOnal Lands and
/iliggt'st intlustrial" promotions jects and other details." Funds says the board "will not
t (' state has produced. • Nebraska will receive $1,183.- delay or sandhag" efforts to sell

Through Nov. 1 the 10-mcm~ . 420 this fiscal year. It expects state·owned school lands,
htr group will be telling cor· to be allocated between $2 1011- H. L Blackledge, Kearney,
p ,rate executives, bankers and lion and $2.5 milllOn annually ,<;aid about 50 land leases in 14
II anClers tbat Nebraska is ~I thereafter. countIes will be offered for sale
gf:0(l place to work, live nnd do More than 30 Nebraska cwm- by late December or' early
b s.iness. mumties have adVised the Com. January They will involve both

The three·week tour will m· mission of their intent tOI apply farm and grazing property.
(' ude stops at London, Amster· 'for funds under: the progtam. The 1965 Legislature ordered

~
lln, Rotterdam, Hamburg, Mu- the board to sell the 1.6 million

n ch and Paris. Study Not Witch... Hunt acres of school lands as pres-
The venture is sponsored by The chairman of the r).egisla- ent leases expire. This Will take

t H,' A'ssociated Industries of ture's Tax Study Co~mittee uj;Jtil 1973
ebraska 'band the Nebraslt.a says the group's efforts won't H."tch In ETV Plans

, at(' Cham er of Commerce in be a "witch-hunt."
c operation With the Nebraska "We wIll concentrate first on A hitch has developed in
J l'sourC'e!> Division. an investigation of Nebraska's plans to get educational tele-

The Nebraskans will show the complex intangible tax laws. vision (ETV) stations at Lexing-
f or e I g n corporate e:fc.ecu~ives Others areas will be covered ton and Alliance on the screen
t e prospects of doing business later," he said. bYSt~~:t ~l, Commission memo
i I the Cornhusker state by The group will make recom.

eans of audio-visual equip' mendations to the 1967 Legisla- bel'S were old that applications
ent, brochures and old fashion. ture. to activate the outlets cannot

d tt ch~n;?er of CQmmerce·type University Master. Plan ~~m~~~~;;\~nstOe Qt~ m~esd:r:~
\.i~~i~o~g~ays the purpose of (FCC) until February or March
he tnp 15 to seek an increalse WiIrede~~~ve~si~as~:r ~1~~asf~~ of next ye r. It normally takes

. the export of Nebraska in· t the FCC a ut nine months tofuture development of e Big hr'
ustrial and agricultural pro- Eigbt sehool. act en t e app lcatlOns.

lucts to Gn'at Britain, -Gel"many, A reque t will be made to
rllnce and The Netherlands, pol~u~Jonb~(k::~~e~ 2

aO, studae;~ the government agency to waive
It is the 25th trade missi n 25,000. There are now 15,100 the late filing date. The com-

I this kind under a progr m students at the Universi)'. mission said the applications
~couraged by U. S, Comme ce are ready now,
epartment officials in an eff rt Th~ plan will generall cover

physical plant expans' n re
o help cl6se the gap betw en quirernents and space n eds for

T~~ ~~~of;sp~n:at:f:of~~~C d, the next quarter cent y. It
1th each businessman pay ng~ ;;:~~:~~~:ti:::.perty urchase

his costs of about $2,000.

t
I

'?" Tl'... YlQ~'n~ :1t;b: H,;r~IJ. Th';h~ f. O:'l,1~G 21, 1~~5
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~. fS G .,A paIr 0 ure- rl~

winter tires for go
in sno~. ~.
Sure cure for cold weather drhring woes! Over i200 grip~ing
edges on each Sure-Grip for more go on i~snow,~uper.
durable TufSYIlI'ubber for extra traction ••• extra nule<tge.

. I

)

rm'nm:' ',n't'Jt fin :n."Hl :111 II f,h'ki-d

;::!~! (I\I~~::' ,III ~:.';{l2C'\'::;~:~g~:ru~~);~:." l~~
W3~ ill fllll'h >l ':',; od shot W~

dl-'t'lilf"d ,il (!'i':'i{'-n'l.'(j front pn!!l-l.'
Spll('{' With Doug, Clwrloltc
lIl.dw. flu'); "'11\1111')", .J<ltk ~lJHI'
~k(', ,JIIll '~lrll''ih and ,Jilek
"';I,'lll'l'jb,'l' a:1 ,1l\\'(,lv(~d in I~t~t.

tHIJ: pllr'llll'l"'i fM 'till' 1If'l':lld. WP
011"(' (,:IlT\'!lI,i~ 1t101't' than (;Vpr.

. \\'p . ,',Oll lil~l' them-h.t LIS

l\tInW \upporlinu ,IUl" 'Hl\'('r.
ti"l'I" fIlel",!, ('lllllpllnWl1t
\\'_'. l::lll ,';I'l)

-Sass.-
. ~;,,; was pUl

for pun
i'. h:lll'nt Fill' 1.'i minllt\'S therp
H:I., no "'ltlnd Finally th(' stern
lml ,Ul.XWUS mother (p:'fwd tilt'

Ilnd IWf'r,'d Jn~id[~ Wllat
dlWlg in there'!" she

Fr"m Ih,- drlr];npss (.'arne th,"'
(·JlljJllllll(' ,trl~w('r: "I'm t,hpitting"

IHI '. '.~,\li; l/\~~W r~~~~~: J'~Cl\~.,}itti~~ .., . ~,~.·1
Ihp'lttin;; on )1JUl" nt'w' thulin PAViING on two streets in Aile," got underway Fri. I
thllpP('rlh and--und--" There was Leroy Roberts (in the ccntcrl wat hes the pro-
a hrpalhle::iR paUSe.. cess. A picture of Allen's new fife hall appears on another page

"And what'?" cried the mother. Ii ~: '
Came the angry voice oC ven· All ' '. F' t (I T P' t.

';""",' ",~"',,' I'm waiting' for ,I en oes Irs U,55 on, wo rOlec Sf
more Ihpl!' Paving and Fire Hall Proiects i
Cars Truc'-s' The tow.n of Allen is mnking:" , --

.. I ~ ~wo municipal improvemenls and J lown hoard arc Crnl~ Williams,
~ , I'n pneh ('a~(' is go~ng '.'first,Cl:lSS;"!el<",rk' Bob ~h~('o'd, G(,or).((' Vall

Reg,'sterecJ I \ipw concrete .pavlng IS .b~l.ng I~lll Clt'Bve and Marvi 1 Wheeler.
und a new fire hall IS nearmg ,
completion. -

19.6 ! Mayor' Leroy Roberts, points Concord To n Board
Byro!l 01' Fred lIeiel', Wuyny, Chev. ou~' that th£o concrete being put
Wlly!ll' \\'I's~'l, Wayne, Pontiac in Allen's Main street and Har· k· d
\\'Ii!"- (' MC'(~ 1 shn Pcnrlcr rison streets in the business dis· See In9 to uy Lan

!"(:I~l/il '" '~r' , trict is six inche~ thiclc The
elly (Jl \\ :1.VIll" \LI}nt', Ford pu curb-ta-curb concrMe will cov· Unahlt, to I~i~ :H'tion from Ill,l"
IIcrlll'!'l /{l'rgl, \\'";I~'Il(', Oldsm(}bi!e er 2 11 blO::ks on cl.lst·wesl' Main Dixon county conunissioOl'rl', tm' I

:vIall,l },JPPIIHllln, Wayni" Ford. and 1 ,lJ2 blocks. on north.south Concord viJlage bOUfd is no\~-:

H:t,\ H. Finn, Carroll. Oldsmobile "I Harrison. sidel'lng bU'Ying Illnd for n IOWl'
J:oIJ(';'! I. [JJ1J'nan, \\'ilrnl', Olds ('ornhuskel' P,lving Co., Omaha, dump., ~elegnte" hnd .1..~k('(1 tll":

1965 . has the contract for the job. ctmm\~SlOn('rs to slrllgh(l'n ~I
ItaJpl1 She r.(' r', W<.Iynl', Chevrolet Form.s wer(' inst.alled u'ftcr Iht' road i'lInning soulh .,'rom llie

i !lc;r..;~~~~'v K~lllfrnilJl, \\':Ik{'fi~'lcl, i.!i~~~{Seo~~~~teele:;~"(\itijl~gla~~V{!~~~:1 ~~~\~C~~ uss:~t~sn a ~~m~l~e
'.Jack f\l'lli'g('r, Winc;idp, Chpvrolel day, , Two other matters are ~so
f{;)hpl't \lur'r<l\', V,.'<.Iyne, C!lpvrolc! "~[lin strect had more holes getting' attentiori of council m,m.

! Hnlwl't E. Sta~lky. Waynp, Pontiae, than surfacing before," Mayor bers. Halloween policing and ac:.
;/)il!(' (' (':lrst<'ns, Waynp, Penl If{obcrts snh!. He indicated that pw tion on sewer repairs have
I f{O) ('oryr'll, \Vayne, Chevrolet Ip<.Jvement t,akCS the place of the bEtEtn dlscuSied.

, I 1964 worn-out and chucl{·hole filled oil· Special officers will de deplltiz:~d
KenTlI'th fIamer. \VIlI'YIl I' , 01<1'" pd, coating the town has put up fer Halloween. he town used lo

: 1963 with for y?ars. have considerab e aclivHy (SOllie
I J{nn:lid Klltll', Wll1s)r!(', Ford I The fire hall is of c::nder ~'ock of il vandal·lyp in nature) on

i ~'I~,li~~:r,L;~t;:~~:~k~~~)~J~,ll~:~~v F~~ld ~on~~u~t~oit36Wj~~il~~i;~ i~ac:~'i ~~~o~::~ ~~~nt fe~~1~~Z~~fe1~1 ~~(~<;;: i

: 196£- house., the fire department's I such activity u del' control. 'I
i lil11:1,ll(, ", l'allnlPr. Wa.vnr, Ford I equipmen:' .plus ,provld~!"g Off.ice .Con,cord, has b ,en hn\'i~g troublt'
I 1961 space, It IS being bUIH by R With Its sewer system. So Iar the
I DaVIS Fced & (;I'ain ro" C,lrl'oll & B Construc:tion CO'

I
Ma'rtins. town board has een unable to get

I Inlern1l110J1illltruck I burg and Allen. I~UCh acti?n jn the, 1':;.:..----------...;.--.:..--"1:'"'"':'7"
" 1960 ,. , I Serving with Rob~rts o~ the !Jon lo the prob eln_, - _
IDonald E:. ,LJc(~b,,('n, \\ mSlde, Pont. ------------- --- . - - ,_.~--- '-'-r-" - -;-~

:\1311rJC(' Law', WHvne, Ford :
1959 '

.John F '(("'del. \\'In ..,id~' Plymouth
1953

nicl1arcl S[pvrhs. Winside, Ply,
1955

Arthur E. May, Wayne, Ford
Carl H. Bichel, Wayne, Chevrolot

1951 ,
Chnr]('s I\udrn:l \V:I\,I1(' , (,hev.

1950 '
Conk n R. Nt'lo.;on, \Vayne, (,hev,
V('rnol1 Baue!'Jnpisler, Wayn:--,

('t\('vrolct II. Cab
E. L Ililill'v, \\':IVI1(', Chevrolet, , 0

~iXl}11! Bn.liidings wm
S0~ New ~!lIlfs $o~m

Two Dixon bllildinf:,:> owned by
the [own to get new roofs
:,(lnt1 TIl(' hOlISI' ;Ind Ihe town

Ihall. both un main street, arc
s('!1l'r!lll('d (111' 1ill' 1III pl"(IV,'n1l'n I.

Storage for the town and rural
fire tru-:k h provided in the
fire hous~, the town hall across'
thE streel' 115ed to bE used for
a gym when there was a high
school in Di1xo,nand i! still us~d

for meet'ngs dinners, dances'
, and other activities.
! Frank Tllrrlasol1 IS ehairmnn, of
the hOilrd \\Ihieh mects the first
:vJof1(lav of every month. Other
c;:Juncil members are ,John Young,
Don;lcl KnobIl, Lowell Saund::,rs
and Jim ;"lc~aw:'

I
HURRY

DOWN!

--SB~S_

-Sass-

SAVE
40%

to

, i
'10 ~ h() :llj :ll'd,l('nt"rl'f'~ [:111
HtlfJi t ,lw:(,' Y:lur p:lIitn(Il~, wlwn
:'l mllt:-tJin,e '1:lflJ~~, or' S9U may
Inse n ha~l(I. b'lIlP IhO!l;C mn·
l'hHH'!-1, l{ ylill Tlltike it through
the til"oaSV!l ccmpkk wllh n\)
I(nih '!m;si:fi~ 1111'1'(' will h~ men
\\'illinJ: til shah h,wds with ,\ ou
In (''f)IlJ!nIIUl'ilion~·:mell wt\() 1l:1','('
no rigill ha/lIrl to .'.rI1l!(('
with, "Tlwy !(lin U'i in
\'IJlI II! .... top ltw~~' PO\fl't" t:J!';('o[t'."
(.'Ijrn ll]H"lIl'fS ;mil otlll'r l'Il;'I'

(':!HH'S to (', 1'I'('('l .'i0tlH'l11ing '~/jnl'

Ln~,e' ,I minnll'. :,::\'" :'

A' f:ll'rnt'l' "lnPlwri thi" vllIl'r·
II !l ttw ~; t1'<' I: t fill' [I'{~f'

"Doe," hI' ,'-i;dcl, ':1
1
11<1\'('

il horsl' l/wl somel)Illf'~ l.\al\(:,
/lonna] ,llll! :It 'nth,,!, tiltH'S IIH.'-i
;J d,I:J:lrl~'d lImp When rli) yl)1I
Ild·rlk I !'llou]cJ flo.....

'I'm' v(>J l"l'pliNI: :'Tll" nl'".;[
tillln Ill' walk~ norll1al, st'll hllli

EAR

WI' w~tl' puzzled as to how
IlHug LYfi,an c(uld lak(' :1 tiflll'
('XllOSU1'c picture showing fic)'y
hal,oIlS whirling but everylhing
t'he' lllot'ionle.<;s Doug, h<.'lng
llspd lo our' Jihol'tcomings, too"
limp lo f'xrlain that the) flash
hulh cllught lhe 1wirlpr (JE:l.lnlll'
Knlre!) ~nd th(· hood membprs
tH'hind 111'1' but the time ('x

Re'g, to $12.95

Entire Stock

PANTS

Men's Winter

I
E~·tire Stock

MEN'S, sit. $1.00
HATS 0/ I

~~;: • SOt

UNDERWEAR
1/2 ,off

to $12,98

Loafers - Oxfords

$4°0 Pair

MEWS SHOES
160 Pair·

EverVfh'~l'Ig has been re-grouped. The
prices Ure uub liev~able. Fantastic.
The end'is near - Save up to 60%.

~ Ii.~\:

II, s," . I.

Hr·: . Pid>: olll thc (),n(~11 you (II)

l!t ~ ilfld, I'll l~ill IIIP n!,'\V'

-S3~P>_'

<,

\-\' Jia\'I' /lOW Wi1'll""~l«d all
()l I' Sl'<I",on.., III W:1Y/W ilwl Wl~

ik· tfll'1II .Ill. 'rflH', WI' Jjkll
,O!llp hr:l ('.~I' thall oilier." llut w:'
/1) ,'I 1i;1!I' :wy VC'rh:IIH, W~I' Il:IY;'
1(' to ('xpl.'l'i('l!C'(· OJ l'(~,dly sc.

~\ lilli',".. ,mil an f'xln-rn 'l~'

Slltlltlll.,"·, but w!l;zj W(' lJa':r'
':,::p1':'II'n/.·<'d 80 far II'l~, Ill)!
J\'('n If") lwrd II] bkl' l£l,Vi):1
lavc' timl', drjVf~ r ,lfCHmd 'our
IIWI1, your eounly, ami 'OlJl'
;\;111' Try If) 1:('1 liP Pf)n<~a way
·-il", lr'rnflc~ :'\forllir"I.',1 ,'\,I('11nl:>

.. ;1, WI' liKe YOtl~ J

-Sass-

S)lllWP: "\Vlial' do, rllll (,rill if
vhen you'I'e outfurnbll.'d ror the

dillrH'r l'IlPck"
.J0l': "I hll~,pn'l thl' ,~lij.(ht('st

i{~~,I:l:!l1~:~l\~'S~ll(:II(~I~llf,~;:~~ r. !,1 '? "

-Sass-

HU'RRY
DOWN

'HURRY

DOWN!
Entire Stock

BOYS/PANTS
Reg. to $4.98

$1°0 .
Pllir

, One Ill~, t:ht' Pl'lr)cll)j' or
,J.t,hnny'!· N('!1(ml Wll~ flWklrl';! :ql
IlISIl\'(~litll 01, t.he pupils' hlunt!JJ

~~;~:~~~:t ':~. t~;::( h~:~,/Ol~~~li~tlllt;:~
illr!~' I'll hi tllllld anrl 1'{'llll;[l'!lI,rj:,.
,11)!lllJly,' if I CMI fillll It l~irticl'

_J.(jr~l J If llll!; "(~llOoll r 'WOf!'j

1"11l11,h 'tJll"

(',dITJ~.. .Ie :ll)n~' 1':1I~i1'd IllS

kit hard, -sasr>~

\\'("1 Poillt is l~nillg r.(~ vntl,'
fill a fl,· ... hi).'h sd'lllI)I. We WlJlI'l
li"lp 1'1 IjI'l" WIlY hut we' hm'(~

1hi" (ll sa~ As a IJI'W("mH'1' 11)
~ 1111'; pn 1 ~If Nl'hnlslca, we hilVI'

h"I'fl ili> much jmpJ'('ss('d hy
\\ (":1 I'oint il), byl HOY I(JWIl
\\'1' 'Vt' \·h.i I('d, I'l't'p!(' IIi ;~l't~
111\1:·1 (',I'l" In liav(' sudl a pro.
:~n'.'l"I,Vt and agressive tOWI1: W(~

\\ 0([1(( ilH'SS the people' lhere
\\ III [:1 1)1' lh(, npw Sl.'lJooJ, l1'n

:.;~i'/~,("11\1( Ir~l (I(~f \~i~~':ll;, ?~lll,ISW(~.'i li~::
"IT Ii''ll' hill If Wt' Wl'l'f' 10 h('

1I';III"lt'II'c'l1 If) any of 1111' bIgger
, II Ihe rl'gi,on, Wt' think

II (.I' '10 li,I\'(' it be W('sl
I'olnt If!tlll.'l(", If YOll" gpt lll('
1111.-:' Ie ll'll liS wlwrc, to go-

Shol~s
'[ B\, MrJ. Martin !'Ildafoen

Phone -ijB.R14. Randolph

!Social Club ~eets .
~. Sholes SOCt"al ch~b m-et with Mrs.
: Ethvl Keife Wednesday with 12
I me~bers a d two guests, Mrs.
: Bertha )'Ic~~maId ant! :\(h. John
: Backer. It was voled to send $5
I natidn to N rfolk Opportunity ren
: ter. I Cards ~ v,,'ere played, High
IsC'ore went to Mrs, Bessie Isom
'and low to ," frs. Lila .Junek. Nov,
1 10 meeting rill be with :\'[rs. 1rne}
ida Ruh!.

Ise~\:n~n:ol~I~~bM~e:: with ~trs.
Art Olson T ursday afternoon with

I
nine rnemb rs present. Roll call
\vaS "My 1 ost Memorable School
Experience,' Cards were played.
Next meeti g will be with Mrs. I

IHans Burmeister. Roll call is
"Come as .tOll are."

Leo Greglry, Chicagd, and paUli
Sepko, Blue~Island, Ill.. were guests
Sunday at ~he ,Lud Kuhl home.

II a;~~fa~fy !~~~ ~~~~ ;~~~;~f
1elbauer, H~stings. spent the week
Iend in the Donald Winkelbauer
I hcme

;w~;~~:rJat~~t~ h~~~a~'er~ J;~

I
and Mrs. ~ay Yerger, West Point.
Va., ,I\frs. ilpara .Heitman, Mr. and
:\lrs. Henr~ Heitman and Mr. and
iMrs, Gqrdqn Janssen and family.
IColeridge,' I ' .

I.
.. ~lr. ".nd. ilfrs. Bill La,ngfeldt,

OmalJa'l s~nl Tuesday to "Thurs·
day in hE:: Joe Hinkle borne.

Mr. and frs. Harry B)I'owe'r, San

.'1~·~Bi~lIIiiiad~~r7"~-'Im~~~~~~~mm~~~~~~':001f;I,~~;;:,;~f~;ri;i~~;f{~f~~~f:~~~"lii"·!,';;~~;;~ir.2[i~0"ii,~77;:m:i~T--T":'__----t~--i-------- ....f ...tr~j0~~riiiiiiiiid



•

J ' • •-L : .h Ch' _....c: ",,,' . ",,;'1.i9c ,::,on9 orn . eese ""r ... ,,:.ii,I~::;it. :',
MozzarellaCheese ~'I',~~~:,v'I"85c
C :.J C'" . ,,"'.'.,""(HAV.:I':1"'5~,

reall'l .rle~se .'H'···'''t l'ke, ~ .' :

f.

. Supp~r.tth. ..:>I;I.i.'I:I'IJI.':.'.i.:.', "., .
,. " "''-:''',11''''::,1-''''1'_,::,'

U~ted Community Services '::1

with a Fair Share. "i

'" 'M' M .. ' '8 ':: .. ' O"r~; ~l"t¢i'" uys!'.
Pork Sleaks ~',:i:~:.,:,;,~!;':,::'t'I·'llt,' ,1049';
L" k S ,,,,,'w,,, ,,,,,''',, ',.,,1~:,'4;9'In . ausages "'"1,·,, •
Boneless Pork (hops I 1,1,?8'
Smoked Picnics;I';~:I''''r~', .... 11149<
Pickled ~icnics ,\;I,':~", .... .11,'9' "

·1: ,.~.. I" ""'b".,cr;I'."'.'''''' . ··9·8eHam IceSn·IlII'(\·ut~ .... '....... ..,1.\1, ,

FresPork Hocks.... .,1>,39'
(erv 101 (hubs ~!;,.'\' I",h8ge ,

(ubeSleaks :;::::',';,:\,,:'''"'''.''.; ,,,89'
Beef Sausage ~'~\:·I;"';"::::::::';L., ... :1,::;· 39~
( dB f ,,,,,"',,; I·"'L,·,I. I ~9'
orne ee lI\ihll.\If[.•', ,:, ..,.• ".:~,~• .':•.. u~\-.'.:;-" />.,:"

B I SI k N',,, ,,,,,,,,,1. .,' $1';5·9""" .
one ess ea s "S1M """ii,' ""..;,L!"V\"'.." ..

Boneless Sleaks:'~i)~;':t;:i,',., .. r,h$ltl~l
!::i;;'j!l:r,: \,:~i'::.-f '1'
!' " ;.1,,~·

S'lICED BACON
Armour Star , '

~~::67C
THICK.SLICED; 2.lb, Pkg. $1.33

A SnUaShT"hl,'<>oeen ·lOccorn '"i \·""el y
T ......·····L1,·

Ye'·ow On'lons Ijer;c;,,~,f'" 1oc.II . frcncl~ frymg lh. ,

G P SStUlftilh 29Creen epper "rou ,d Beef Lb.
Green OnionsA~:ri~~~~.~f~~f.10C

F h T·· matoeS'iJeli iuu, '. 19cres 0 ir""d,..;.Tobe
F h T ' o,RU'''h'''''''2 29cres urnlps clipped up',; u",

Fesh Date "rome 1.lb·49c

r~

N S Campbell" B;,.,qj,e .SNo.1 95Cew oup of Tomato.""".....:....... Can."J, •

N S 'C"mpbell'.Cbi~D 5 No"95cew OUp andStan;.......,.,...... Cans

Pine Sol Spray y:fo:~:;,'t~:....1:;98c

MORE LOW PRICES!
Velkay Shortening ......_:,.t~~59c

'.Kellqgg's Corn Fla~.~r.;:25c

Wilson's BIT 1d;;~......._....,o.......~39c
\

L• 'd BI hWhile
' 'h-Gal·27c

IqUI eac Magic ...__....Jog

Fresh, peak flavor

.llld pcrfed color,
dclit-atc flavor.

Prices effeetiue thruBaturday, October 23, tn:Woyrie

Frt'~h Su!('wu.r Petite

PORKRGAST
Shoulder' 39c(Huslon Bull) ' ..

lb.

Low Prices on Co'okies!

Coconut, Sugar. Lemon,
or Oatmeal Pecan

ANIMAL COOKIES=:r....:~10c

~d ~otatoes 3~~I\'r20 ,;~,'~ 79c

Grapefruit :~~;~::::~;~ ....~3 r", 39c

Apples Jo::rj:.'ie~.~.~~.J Oi::~ 88c

Cauliflower ;'b7i;'b;:di.:..._..E~eh 29c

Purple Plums:il~~~.~;%.:'~.............. 4~:;,;'I:$lo0

Jell..O Gelatins a:::~~~~~ 4~'k·;;, 29c

Melrose Fresh ~

COOKIES
,13%-oz. 2'·"9c

Pkg.

P~zzaMi,x{~~~EIOC): ,.I5.'j;i:~: 39c

Margarine g~~~~:;,~t , , , 5car:;,I,~; 89c

C:lorox 'Bleach , p~~~~ll~~ 29c

.Safeways @~ place tohuy, ..

'N Ni 5

I e
lb.

GROUNDI~Ef

3$129
Lbs.

Italian Bread ~~~;h~~.."" ".\,;:[23c

Potato Bread Skyh..k.. 4~~~~,89c

Fruit Rolls ~~V~~5h"~·" Pk"34c
Wh't B d Mrs 2 '6'0Z

. 4Sc; I e rea Wright's Lof""

Specials on Bakery Goods!

people on the go
~' ,i' r, ....go ollJeway.

Sherbett:~:~negt~~.~~~~.~~~ c~: 19C

Ice Creamk~~~::;;dflavurs _ J~::)t~: 79c

Eskimo Pies """"." : :.:<"629C

FOOD IS A BARGAIN

Terrijic Variety! Top Quality! Low Prices! ., ,that's S(~feway!

B' aby Food;SlleinzorGerbcr's, ·1·0 8ge
. '. . Strained, assorted delightful varieties .'.. Jars

Folger's Coff~eIt's mountain grown 3 Cla~ $1 98
,

EDWARDS COFFEE.: l-lb. Can 6Sc

F h B -· -,.I, 5 e. Mrs. Wright's I)-oz. ' .. res ISCUI S SweetMilkorBullermilk.Uefrigerated, Tube .
WALKER STRAINED HONEY 4.lb. Jar 89c

W(JII(/('I:!dl CiJt .It!r
allY Spedaf (}('('mioll!

SAMSON.IE
FOLDING 'ABLE

Today, the a\\era~c family spend ...
less than 19c for,food nut of c;:u:h

after-fax dolb~ .acl'ordinA to
Government figures. Sixteen yeMs "

ago, food look 26c'01l1 of
each dollar.

i" •• ,,~

Peanut Clusters~~~~~11~tt~e.~.:.~B~7~59c
'

Cake Mixes ~"~Ij\~~,~~~~'~~~~r~~~~ .... ~ i>~~~- $1
:Tomato Soup H.;nL. ,..N,?~~ 10c

Facial TissueK~7;·:" 2~i'f~~ 49c

Pcper Towels NorUlCrn " Si~R:;; 25c

Fabric Softener Downy _._ :~I~ 79c

Head & Sh'oulderssh=pooMJ:~69c

Shaving Creami'1o~ir.:iher..6.Yc:;;;49c

.:~ IIci:~S.~tr::~t:v ~9at '~h:~ '~
parking Int. ~,)

Concord was ch~scn because it ~j
was close to botH towns, a I! itc' ;,*.:1

WI.lS available and 'roads are p 'ct~

ty good. A large crew is working,

~~\~i~r~ !~~~Yi;~aYif; ~\~~~ 1~~
Wayne.

The Allen project should be
finished this week. Work in
Wuync will continue for sev¢l1al
more weeks.

Mr. and Mrs, Waldo Johnson,
Wausa, were guests Sunday in ,the
Roy Johnson harpe: .

Mr. and Mrs.' bary Bleake and
Kim, Bieber, Calif., were calle'rs
in the Norman Ayjderson home Fri~

day afternoon. ~Mr. and ·,Mrs. van Clark spent
a week in Ute C.' G. Van DeIl
home, Clarion, I .

Monday cvcni g ,Sunday sc:hool
tcachers 0.1 Co ,cordia' Lutfacran
church met to ake plans for a

~t;~S~~::r~roo~r~e' ~:~J:;a~c~~~i
teachers attende(/l a teaching insti"
tute ill. Salem Lutheran church,
Wakefield.

Sunday evening 'was father: and
Son ni-ghl in St. Paul Lutheran
church. Rev. *Herman gav:e a
short talk. Ron11d Kreamer Isa~

GOBLlN·OUSTER
Is tnere a "goblin" at your
house - an ancient stove,
outworn water heater or out
·mocled clothes dryer that
kpepshauntingyou?Hurryto

DRAMA
ho ever de'
ed. all four
lis in one
m had to
rthe'same
lpaper?
. neighbo~

decided they .dn't. The, ef,
feet is ~reat! he used one
p"ttem sugges ing open iron
grillwork,ano her linen-like
design in a n sy turquois~
blue. The cou h-wall in her
living room h . panels of the
two pattern$, like stripes.

WOODEN One wall - backgrouniling
" . a big library 1table - wears
1. GO{j DIES the griliwork~hilethe other

-~an't part wit!, a certain two are blue T)tink of the
agazin~ picture, comic fun you caul have with a

trip or

1
Postcard? Don't! mix-match Ii ethat! lfDad's

sk you lumberyard for, a a do-it-yo r-selfei, yOU
piece of scrapwood to fit. could do it ower a weekend.

I
Stain o~ paint the wood's ,I

edges. pray the picture

I

with cle r plastic, Spread a G ME
thin, evqn layer of wallpa- W hen the

I

pet past€! on the wood. Press young ones at
'picture ij:l place, then quick- your Hallo;'y soak acloth in wallpaper ween party
paste., \Vith circular,motiOlh r e,a c h the

'I smooth paste lightly over j um p-a n d-.
, pictuye, making sure all air bell.ow' stage,
bubUles leave. Dry. Re- , = = bring out this
spray with plastic, and put ,': button game to tame them!
n hook on the back for hang- Paint one or two egg cartdns~
in~; gives you Christmas ~ bright color. Set one sc(J)re
·gift-ideas, doesn't it? Why for b~ttons tossed into the
not start saving pictures back :sections

j
a lower score

now? . for buttons landing in the
front. Kids take turns, by
teams, and add up their
scores when finished. Prizes?
Cookies trimmed with Jack
O'Lante~ faces, or hard
boiled eggs f,.':aring witches'
hats and PFted froWIlll.

,

FAREWE L, FAIR
As the W rid's Fair draws
to a close, I just must ra

or miri.d you :r;lce more that
90 % of t e heating and
80%' of t e cooling at the
entire fair was supplied, by
gas. Ther 's a moral there
for you an me! Gas heating
costs less, and,works more
efficientl . Keeps places
cleaner, to . And if you con-

YOl/r ~eoples Natl/ral Gas or vert to g s heat - which
gus applianre dealer! The takes on~ a day, in m.ost
"Great Aut~mn Sale" is on. cases ~ ou're.aIl ready to
It's your ch~nce to save dol' add who~housegas air con
lars on wonderful late-model ~ d"t' . 1 t Wh t
gas helpmat-rs (attertnsili,at h~V~o~~nu.g ,Pe~~les N~t~~l
\vtlln't make I Daddy walk in Gas reeo end a gas heat
his sleep), Northern Natural ing expe to give you a.free
Gas ComRany supplies estimate?
cl(;~, efficient, economical
lIatural 'g~s:to your local g;ls
company So you, can live

~ lTI;odern,: for .'less.

COUP!!I;; '.C£lgU6j Meets
SlIll.\ il,\' .l'V('ni11t: wOs guest n.iGht

as 1Il{ (':111('onl a Couples League
met I I t 11(' ehl reh' parlors. ,Kent
llall. \V<lync, Ishowed slidc<s ·of
J\1;1.~k~" ()Il th1.' lunc~ committee
W~(' Jr., anrl Mrs. Qumten Erw.in,
.l\I1r. ,11d M.rs. Iicith ~rickson, Mr.
and Irs. Evert Johnson and 'Mr.
and ,II"!;. Glenij. Magnuson.-==--- \., -
GOldin Rulo dub Meets

(;I:llL'1l Itulc Iclub met Thursday
III 111' quintcll Erwin horne. Elec
li{Jn' of offil'prs: was held. New of
fietT, lIrt' Mrf Ervin Kr-ncmer,
prc"IIk'llt: !Vir,;. nov l'lcut·son, vice
presl kilt; :'oIlds 'Marvin Stolle,
~l'eI'f'lilI'Y 1flld

j
Mrs. C~lrl Koch,

Ir~I~XL (~;~~i~~~S is ci'~;~tc' 7IC:r~
~I (~I~-=-_~~.re.

'(Cl~IG\l wd Bene.ts from

Otir.er Towns' ~roiects
A llir_~ ('f~m(!nt plant ,i~ in opera

tion if.l C· nc:oJ'd, no.t, b(~C<!.usc of
I ilns '(';)fI ,tl'llctjOIl uctivi1.y there bul
b('~::lll,"e _ of _lhrc~~'_l prbje'{~.ts in
n(,l!~Jlb I 'mg '-"ltl(.'5. Trucks roll oul
Hl 1\('1) iii, ('ctions with cement.

ThE' Allen paving project is
l<cc'p I' 'several trucks busy.
Corn:', ;sl<er Pa·ving Co., Omaha,
has tI 0 contract. The 5ame firm

1"....·.;1;m,' 'f

~;
:.".;.t. '
i',
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! Wayne, Nebr.

U,sif'6~i.~~0Ic~i

Rump R()ast

Hormel's RDnge Brand

Sliced Bacon
'I

2 Lp, $)39
Box.

DELIVERWE

FACIAL TIS,SUE

iE:: '$l~O

WITTIG'S

HOME-OWNED

,-i·i':

NEW SUPER VAW

Salat! Dress~n9
q"",; 39~
ior

6

Super 'vaJu or ,Northern

Tnoilet 4pRktil 29'""
ISSUe, j" \tJ 'J.

PIES

Qt.
Jar

-OR-

FLAV·O·RlTE FROZEN

CREAM

-QUART TEFLON COVERED $2C5 h eo:

Secure Pan ;~~p~;'~
Regulor $:3 45 Vclue ~, '

Coupon good th.rv Ocl 13 1965

WIl'J\l1l'l\lWJ_mrmtfffwrp.n:mJ"fi"
'I;'
:1

FLAV-O.RITE FROZEN

~;;r: FRUIT PIES
Peach

Brer Rabbit Maple

WAFflE
SYRUP

, ~

Right to Limit Reserved

YOUR

We Give S&H Green Stamps

89tLB.

O'MNtEt~

~I_ OPIOA
Sugar Sweet

~
Red or White

. \. ' 2t ·····..····t···/ GRAPEFRUIT

. .. W'\ 6.0R

F '.4:".9....,..... C.,".I:.,..', _ :-...-. White . Devil's Food d;. ~
'~'"-T-J"lff"'! Yell~w or Spiced ..,.[. I

~, Cake Mix SUPER VAlU ASSORTED i' . iii~rl!;'

!ll~ box IO(
~.2\,~

TEEN DANCE

Friday, Oct. 22
Siaux City "MUSTANGS"

Adm. 5] .00 . Parents invited.

Saturday, Oct. 23
"Kennedy Half Nite"

Normal Change in Kennedy Ha,lves
(While They La~t)

TOMMY BISHOP
and his Orchestra

Adm Ission 75c

Sunday, Oct. 24
The Old Mixer-Upper

KING~

[ 'OUTHWEST

Wakefield
By Mrs. Lawrence Ring
Wakefield ATlas 7-2620

For the Df their niecC',
~::;.~ell1ary I ;lr,UI1, (lmaha. Mr.
Jnd \lrs IJ,lrr~', j,arson al dinner
:-iunild)

:\Il", and 'Irs. Art Borg and the
C(!1 :\Iuns')I1 family helped Mrs.
SUSle \HJlt'r cC]('hralp hpr birth

Strnday afICI'n~)()n

~lr and IHrs Jim
Chamlwrs nn:! :'.'11'. and Mrs. Dave
('hamll('fS visited -'lr. and Mrs,
B('rt Besot. Oakland, la.

, Lowell Johnso!1 was home from
lhe unin·rsily for thl" weekend.

tIll' :W relati,'l's ane,
• friends thC' Lloyd Hng,elman
: hO·llH' fer cno!1C'l'ative lunch Sun- )
l.la y arl('rnw:n m ohservaoce of the

:;;~;~('r, (' o~:l~~~,~hJ.HI~~~~~nal~'~

PHONE 315-3600

, . ~t~J I
WiNSIDE HOMECOMING second p!ace s!ut was by ,the juniol~

They featured a chant obout "Big Ben Wildcat" with Reed Wack
er (above I emerging victorious over Randolph Cardinals.

Both rhevelJe SS 396 models ride on
a ~pe.cial flat-corn<.'ring chas..<.;is. A fully
synchronized 3-speed trgl1smissi.on with
floor-mounted stick shift is standard. 01'
YOu can order a 4-speed or Pm\"t>rglide
~also Strato·bucket vI'ont seat:~, center
console and' full SS instrumentation.

Your C'hC'\Toll~Lo.C'arer's is the place to
st'-l' how all this feels\from behind the
wheel. He's a'great believer
in lelting tbe·eustomers~
handle the inel'chand·i~('.~

WAYNE,·NEBR.

III

hUIllP
Mr,~ Lucy {;rilIllIH'rc:, {)Inaha,

"pent Slindav in llw Ktl-nnl'th
(;ramherg hOlllG 1

Mr. and MrS'jHiehill'd :'IIlller nnd
.J\llt~('!1 <In\l :\ill" and ~lrs. 1\1t11'f2d
:\oHlIn spellt SU,lday with the Nlel.
vin !\liJlN'· finn)l\" SC'WQrd
, Tlw fnllowir;Jg \~'t'r(, dirltl('~ gU~.sfs
In the Mrs. An In Andersen h['~m{'

Wc(llwsday: Mr" and Mrs, AIHcd
Kahler, Sioux elly, :\'lrs. :\Iil\llie

Mrs, .lark Knl(,~1'f and Mrs, ,Clar- --
!'rl'I[f('r Wl'r~' llil:,ll";~,t'.~. Next

rl1l't~ljl1~', will !>I' ,,\o\'. 10.
,

I'llI'. il:J:l' :\lI'S'j' J);lrfPll Br<le..,e!J
ami "ikbby llnd ,'11'. imil Mrs, I'alll

~l~::;;~~hin Bl~~I:/I~:: ~:;~n i{(~;:;:'\(~~~:~lS
~Ir. i:lnd Mrs.: Henry Ullmann,

\-lo\Jlld Hidgl', Kiln" s,pt'llt W(~dn('s·
day and Tbursduy ill Ill(' Chestcr
Wylie lwme I ~ ,

III~ ~;I ~I, rH.~ i~,l~/, ~;t~:~':'ll;l)~(;; ~1/lll'S:I:;';:
d<ly with Mrs ;'ILll'lha LlIll:' and
Herber! Peler:,

;"'11'. and Mrs l':llg(~ll(' Connerlly,
nnd 1'~lIg('n(' ('onnerlly, sr;. , Ar

('010., werp weekend visitors
1\11'..." III'rlllilll HllSn\lI~SJ:'n

.YClL' Chc/'eUr~.s 396 Sport C01I]1C

with clcan-sclIlp/.cd all-nell' Bodlloy F!·lihrr.

by Chevrolet

Seethe'new '66 Chevrolet, Chevelle,
Chevy II, Cor,vair and Corvette at your: dealer's

•. "",,,,,,,L
26-8957

ICORYELL AUTO tOMPANY
,

I

Two new Super Sport beauties
lor '66-a hardtop and convertible
-propelled by nothing less than the
new Turbo·J'et 396 va.

This remurkably efficient pO\\'el' plant,
with aircraft.tn:ie valves, ,deep-bl'ea.t-h
ing ports'and otlWl' design, advan('l;"~,

develops' 325 hp in the 'standard
ve-r$ion. And YOU'l'~ welcome to order
more-in a 360-hp vel'Sion-if you're
so inclined.

Now! New CheveUe

112 EAST 2nd STREET

'Vcsper Circle Meets
Ei~dll Jtl{'J1lb('.r~ or .\'cJ-;pl'r circle

Illl'l 'J'1I('sdaY ~~\'l'tl~ng ih tlw Me·
llwdi:-,I ('Ilurch. ;:"'Irs. CI'lI'stpJ' Wy
)iI' gil\ ". thE' It'_~s:)n arutl (1~\'()li()n's
Mrs. \ lllJill1l Wyll(, W, s Iwslt'ss

~--- " I
Ruth irclc Meets

Mrs. Cllarlt,s Farran:; waR bos'l

l'S.'.S In {\Ilh cil'('.h' ill 1hll' Mpt.hodis, l
church'l'lIPsday (;lll'sts wel'l' :vIrs.
W111Ji;llll FIl'lc}wl'. Stt'rl,ing, Colo ..
:....Irs, Il(~llr.\' LilllgpnlH'l"iI:' Iloskins,
:lIld :...lr.~, II <I lTy I Perkins, Slantlln.
Mrs Ilt'lH~' SIH·til, 0"1',. had .<II'VO

.~::;:~ i,1 :~~;o~.l~ ~'I \~;~~l, I ;14~~1 :;~lrt t:~~~l.~~
tlllISS('1

Ladies .Aiel Meets I
1l1l'lldlt'rs. and lwo ~ll('S(S,

['t'lI'l".S('ll, Nlrlr~lk, and
',.vII' Knll'g{'r \\,p'{' jJl:('spnt

:'I'll's ,{~O .!l'IlS('n jln'sided al the
llll'{'tir J~ Mrs. .Joy Pnr!o,ll hacl
seriptl n' anri PLIY;'!", Mrs. Fn'd
Wittl('l llw ji':~~on, assls!f'd
hy ,Ill I :\1r~. INissell Uail:t[
and ~ fS ('[arpl1('(' PI{)iN('r were
appointed as a llominati11g com·
lllifll'l' Plans W('I'(' mal!p to fiU
Chrislll:!S !U)Xl'S fot' s('rvicl'llll'n

I

I

I

"t·FIRST PLACE wjnner· in 'Winsid'c's :~it"'.(;O,,!ltc;~,t. for hom.ccominq
was w n by the frc:.hm'cn. The arms, nd legs on t~o girls' painted
on th background welre rcol arms 15 someone s~ood behind o"od
mane vcrcd the limtJs. I



PHYSICIAN~---

-215 W. ,2nd Street

BENTHACK CLINIC

Commissioners:
Dist 1 .John Surber

Rr.l: ~ :::_~;";°W;h~~
District Probation OUlcer:

William Eynon __ Zl5·1250

Treasurer:
LeoDa Bahde .. .375·3885

Clerk of District Court:
John T. Bressler ......375·2260

Agricultural Agent:
Harold Ingalls ._......375-3310

Assistant Director:
Mrs. Ethel Mart~lle 375-2715

Attorney:
Charles McDermott 375·2080

Veterans Service Officer:
Chris Bargholz :.._...375-2764

WAYNE CITY OFFICIALS
Mayor -
I Chris ~iclgCD _....._...375-1423 I

City Treasurer - I

Leslle W. Ellis ._....375·2043

City Clerk-
Howard Wit! ....c.....375·1475

City Attorney -
John V. Addison ......375·3115

Councilmen -
Richard Kern 375·3742
E: G Smith 375-1690·
Alfred Koplin 375·3008
Dan Sherry 375·2842
Lyle Seymour .375·1503
Kent Hall 375·3202

POLICE ..... . 375·~

FIRE Call 375-1122
HOSPITAL ....375·3BOO

Asses~or: Henry Arp ,..375·1979

Clerk: C,A. Fard .... 375·2288

Judge:
David J, Hamer ...... 375·1622

Sheriff: Don Weihle ..'75·1911

Deputy:
E. L. Hailey ...... " 375-13(\5

Sup!: Gladys Porter _375·1777

WAYNE COUNTY OFFICIAL5

TRIANGLE FINA~d
Personal - Ma~hin~ry

'end Automobile Loans

~hone 375-1132

iNSURANCE
J

I
EQUITABLE LIFE;

ASSURANCE SOCIETY
OF THE UNITED STATES

KEITH JECH,C.L.U.
Ph. 375·1429 J20'h W. Bth Wayn,

,CHIROPRACTORS

A. D. LEWIS, q. C.
CHIRUPRACTOR

(Est. 1914)
~~urocalometer Service

112 East 4th Street
~ne 375·3020 Wayne, Nebr

"<Jrmers Insurance Grout
ALL YOUR INSURANCE NEEDS

l'AS-r • FMR . FRIENDLY
CLAlM SERVICE

CHRiS E. BARGHOLZ
rhone 375-2764 Waym

SERVICES

Dependable Insurance
FOR ALL YOUR NEEDS

Phone 375-2696

Dean C. Pierson Agenc}
Lll West 3rd Waynl

INSURANCE .. BONPS
To Fit All Your Needsl'!" '
In Reliable Companies

"State Natianal Bank"
Phone 37-5-1130 122 MaiJ

SWANsON TV & APPL
ALL MAKES TV SERVICE

ADMIRAiL - SALES and SEItVICE

HAoMILTON - WHITE,
Phone 375--3690 Wayne 1-=========:±:::,:::::::i~=1

WILLIS JOHNSON, agenl
STATE FMlM INSURANCE CO

AUTO - LIFE - FIRE
Prompt, Personal Service

1 Mi. North of Wayne OD H"Y. 15
Office: 375-3470 ~ Res.: 375-1965

Northwestern' Mutual Life
Dale c. Carstens, District Algeot

And Ass~iates

Telepho~f 375-1811
112 Professiena1 Building

Wayne, Nebraska

• t

PICK-
CHOP

CORN MEAD
~hops ears from one tow • • .
~ars and sialks from the other
Double the grain in Jour com silage .'. . while field
<;hqpping. It's now possible - with the exclusiv\
Pick·Chop Corn Head attachment for the Gehl
Fhop·AII Forage Harvester. •

'The Pick·Chop picks and chops only the ears from
one row, the ears and stalks from the other. Result:
A concentrated, high""ergy silage ration fOT both beef
and dairy cattle. 4nd . . , no supplemental shelled
rom to add. Saves laMr and storage costs.
: Other benefils include: More acres of com stored
per silo; less spoilage loss; saving in harvesting labor
and time; less than the usual field loss (from pick·
ing and shelling dry com). I
I 'The Pick·Chop Com Head fits all recent Chop-AIls.
Just- swit~tt attachments to match your Chop-All

~
the tYPe of forage. For more

details and a close-up'
. _... look •• '. stop in soon.

'--"'....;.. .
Make us: Prove it With a DllmilnstraHon !. I -I

I I
I '

They Hold· Their Bright

Fu'ure In Their .HanUs
i

arried cauple has made Ia wise inYesrrrl~nt in

appiness. Anticipating t 'e many expehses that

newly married, they st' rted s'aYing early and

regularly, ith an interest-bearing' SaYin'gs Account at our
ba~k, Why i:loh\t you try it?,

",O'I'le ~ (H" 1"11\:\1, SI':'I"I'''I':~IJ<:''I\

III Ill' ,'''\111t\ (',,,,,, "f \\U,\11'

('''\l1l1 \' N"!Jllu.. ku
III !!t' i\l/1tl"1 ,II II .. ,

'['hl'll'[n,,' 1:,I,mllll ill',
l'\(H 1 I 01 , :'\ "I>1Il,~l,.1

«'111<01

;'>J"'i<" I,.. III " 11\ Alv, Il lllilt 1\

lH't It ,,, 1 ILIl'" I,~, 11 t I il',] till 1111111
I,... tll.'n t'lll hUl,'ln, d.'1l'lltllnllllllll nl'
h'll,.,llll), f.'(',", flild \ lllllrlll!<i4l(Jrli:<, dis
trihull JIl or ['''UtI!', 1I1Hl 1Il'l)lo\nl pi
J Ilml , '<lUll! r111d

r
dl'" hUI gt, I' hi, II

\\ III ~ till ht fl.!'! 19 In tills 'IIII'
"ll N V('mb"l G, l\ltii, ill I 110
o('l(lI'!- llill
(S\'>:ALj
,,~ \(3
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Switch to luxury!
'66 Ford LTD ...Very posh, very
quiet big Ford, Handsome interior
appointments. Standard engine is
a 200·np v·a with 3·speed Cruise
O-Malic, Drive, Limousine luxury
rear seat center armrest, decorator
fabriCS, full carpeting,

Switch to economy!
'66Falcon...The newest models
of America's economy champ may·
well be the best bUyS 'in compaCt
oarhistory, Famous Falcon economy
now comes in cars with mor~ room
inside, more style, more re$p.ons~.

at the throttle. \

Switch to performance!
'66 Fairlane ..• No:" Ford's
favorite family car has a new per
formance potential. Thunderbird
Special 390-cu, in. v-a optional.
High·lift cams, 4 barrels - the
works, including a 4,speed stick, if

you want to go all out., J'- ;111~.,:!;!li,';q:iiii

e
•

WI C
o or I

•
Din

Switch to fun!
'66 Mustang ••• Sig on every

'thing but price. Three models with
a lOng/lush list of standard equip- ,
ment that has, made Mustang,

famous. A best buy. ",,"','" ;;'"i"i.ll""'}ol:l!iiil:ii!~;~ijiillj, ,'" "'i,"i;f't:"''''"i'II!k\'I'llr

JOIN TH1E '66 SWITCH TO FORDl SEE YOUR FORD DEALEFF'i'jl'''.
i ',.

I . '" ' ...., •

WORTMAN, AUTq CO.
1J9 Ea$t Third

T1~ 11t'~lj"1 ;. _i"", Lr. T.:, 1" "\j ;',; ( f·J41.;'.

HalptJ Waisfl, (;.jari.!UCe JellCfY,
lIaro-ld .te!Cer)', Norm:m Arul(~rs{)n,

Dick Hanson, Pete Mlim~. Rt.\,.
J(l"S(~ Wltti('e nnd Rev. John' Brunn.
PI:Ifl~; wen' mode (or ~h(' ftext nH,...t·
iog to be held ot Conc,ord l.uth·
l'fnll church, Nov. 2.

Supper guests Saturd,!y in the
SterItllg Bor!1 home WNt' J(:l1'1:'11
Borg, Mnrguret Ankeny <Jnd Cheryl
Abts to observe' K<lren's 14th birth·
day.

~fr. and Mrs. GIlY OI;.in(I(~r. 1"01'(

l)odg:e, la., tmd, ~f.L and ~'ln, ,J.
L. S.. undcr~ WC'I'(! visitors Satur·
'lqy in the ,Lloyd Olander home

Churehes .•.

PHONE 375-3340

Methodist WSCS Meets
WSCS met Thursday. The lesson,

"f\ CalI to CommiUment," was
given by Mrs. Lloyd Wendel and
Mrs. Earl Eckert. The annual ba
zaar and noon luncheon will be in
December. l\-Irs. Marvin Hartman
will be in rhp.rge of, the week of
prayer and self·denial program at
Ihe church Oc!. 28 at 2 p.m. Mrs.
Dick rfanson and \-Irs. Ray Spahr
serv('d

Out-Qur-Way Club Me'ets
Out-Our·Way club met W('dnes

day with Mrs. Walter Schutte. Mrs.
M'ike KneW was co·hostess. Eleven
members attended. Mrs. William
Penlerick and Mrs. Dea Karnes
provided the program. Mrs, New·
ell Slanley won a prize. Mrs. Earl
Mattes will be hostess Nov. 10

Cub Scouts Meet
Friday after school Neighbor·

hood Den 264 Cub Scouts met with
den mother Mrs. Allen Prescott.
All members sang happy b~rthday

to Dar'rcll Knpell who was '10 and
received his Lion badge. The boys
painted the head and tail of a bot·
tle cap snake. The snake grows
about a foot a week. Lyle George
served lunch.

Observe' 58th Anniversary
Guests last Saturday in the Ru

dolph Swanson home to help the
hosts observe Iheir 58th anniver
sary were Mr. and Mrs. Emil
Thies, Mr, and Mrs. Don Thies',
:VIr. and Mrs. Milton John$on and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Dang·
berg and daughters, Mrs. Henry
Dangberg, ,Mr. and Mrs. Jay
Mattes and Harlen, Mr. and Mrs.
Milford Roeber and family and Mr,
and Mrs. Larry Lubberstedt' and
family.

Pastors Meet with Committee
Dixon County, Centennial com·

mittee met Friday at the North·
('Il!'!t Experiment station. Guests
were the ministers who serve the
county's churches. Attending were
Rev. Jolin Brunn and Rev. Robert
Johnson, Wakefield, Rev. Jesse
Withee ;md Father Thomas Hitch,

IDixon, t,:and Rev. P. O. Anderson,

IAllen. They discussed the religious

I

history ,of the COllnty. Memberships
in the Centennial association are
being sold. Among those joining
the group are Wilson MaskeI-l, Ade
line Breslin, Mr. and Mrs. D. C.

I
IAlta r Society 'Meeb

51. 'r\nnc's AJtur society met
TllOsday at the parish ·house. A re
port on .the Sept. 26 dinner wa's
given. Mrs. Aldert Serven and
Mrs. Vincent Kavanaugh served,
Ne'xt meeting will be Nov'. 2.

Society ••
Social 'Forecast •

I
Frld.y, Del. 22

('uh Scouts.
Mo"nda,V, Oct. 25
, Communi! y m(·(;'tin~, Dixon c;lfe,

1

,7:30 ·p.m.
Tuesday, Oct. 26

P.lpns par~(!r!'l: ~11''i. Jim Linn.
Wcdnuday, ct. 27

I, l\f. ethodbt .1 VF.
Thursday, Oct. 28

, l'rayt:'1' and sf'IC·deninl program,
~Icthodisl church.

•enlng
FOR"WATCH

rand 0

MEMBER F. Ute.

In the "good old days" - things were not olwo
a good Bonks are safer today • pay high

interest offer more services and :are easier 0

lorrow from. If you need help for auto, home,
uSlness or form loons, see our loan counsel rs
con. 1

,I,

Best·Ever Club Meets
WcdJJe~,(j,ay Be:;lt·Enr ('lub mJ>t

---1-------------....---+.....----1- i J! rill" c;lfibr;!t" 1'110111<.1:' hllmf', ;"'11"

I
Ifill-. fOl ;J ("nTH'" di ... h 'llrll'h~·lln.,.DIXO"N "N~...,.· 'Tb,' ,(I"fI,i",,, t';,,, .,,"'''1 1'"";.,,,
,~anls. ,\11'.-;. t,U."l CarbolJ will l)('

I

'the hosh'ss Nov, 10.
M... SterliGg Borg - ~hon. JU-4-28t7

-...;.-.-I------....;-....;~I~-----!--,---+ G~~~:~ I~~~~y ~;~e:~in was hostess
Com mitt e to Me~t . 11U~lHlrd Abls, 9UVJ~' Anders fl, to (;arden duh Tuesday afternoon.

Ht'!'Ildt'lh of DIxon ~'(JrlHnllmty I AtIlt,a Illlnson, ',aulettl' Hansell, Mrs. I"rank Tomason presented the
will !nl'( I Oel ~:'") at 7:ilO p,m,. ilt! DCI.use MilgnUSfill, nnd Nlnrs a. fJrGgram and LUi Mills won a prize,
'.. lll' [lIXO I (';d.l" .P.l'lIlS WIll bl' rnatle.IThr,mpson partllpnter] In t e Nov. 9 mec/ing is at the George
llll' a T lank~,!lvmg ~ul'key draw.j bronze contest. David Anders n Monk home
ItJg.' I.tlll·h wtlJ tH' ... t'rvl'd ! was winner, Si vcr contesta ts
-- - ,'! ""'l're !\1indv And.l'rson, Sher y MYF Meets
Chosen 1r Institute- : [lIan''lon, Regg Sw~nson and Kar 'n Wednesday evening MYF met to

1)<Inil~1 .JlJhnson, 'icil'n('{' leneher Wallin. f{egg Swa!nson WDs nam d continue the study, "One Witness,
';It :'1'11'.\1 l'lml Junior high: Om:lha l winner by the judg-cs, Mrs. Vel a One World" Don and Margaret
!Ia~ Ill'(' 1 l'hos('n 10 lakt' part iT) Frans. Mrs. Claret'ice. Johnson a d Ankeny served. N('xt meeting will
;.J1l ill, ... l'I·VJ['l· institutt' at tlw \lni;, Hev, Amhrd.'ic Collns. Mrs. Howard I he Or!. :n
v(,l'sily )f (')lllah;1 Ill.' is Ollt' of ll~ '(;oulrl gilV!' dpvotions and .Htv.
(('Helll'rio; frOlll lll(' omaha' arf'a s('; !.Jehn Erl"nndson H'rl In prayer, D Jr·
I('{'!l'd f)r tlil:-- !lonor. Ill' is laking !cen HunSOn,WllI'l'en .Han.so~, Mary
a biol()),:' {'(Jllr:--I' ,It thl' unlv('rsity. Kayt' NI'lson and Jull(' ","';jIlin gave
JohnsQIl i:-- a graduall' of Llltht~r short selections. WCTU memb rs
Jutlior /:Ollt,w~, Wahoo, and Mid- from the host church sPrver! lun h.
land e() It''g('~ Fremont During the
pasl .\11 llllldr lH' was a graduall' Mr. and Mrs. Alwin Anch·r. on
slu(rl'Tll :~1 WSc. Ii<' j<; 111(' son of .'ipent 1Il{~ weekend visiting re n
\-1/' all( :\-lrs. 1l,11l'i .John'ion, J)ix· tives III Albert City, la.
on I I\1r. and Mrs. Bill Hubbard and
--------< I Ifamily, Fremont, and Mr. and"~rs.

~ Speech lc.o-"t~t Held Allpll Prescott and family w re'
M Ii\' II Ivisitr~rs Sllnday in the Mrs. Ti lie. m;t'i~~;·1 J~ll:lll; ~~y ,It <I ~ Anndnf.so!l hom('

WOllll'll s (' lrbll<lJI I lJinrwr gucstti Sun(jay in thf' S r:
lJllilln ,jh'('('11 '('onll'sl <\1 pn 1l,lTL'icn home v,'('r(' :VIr.' , nel
Luther; n ('!Jurell. A piano Pl"l'llldc' Mrs. Nick Kvol$. MI'. and Mrs.
wa,'i pllyl'l! hy CI(lria, Magnuson. I Paul (;3<1(', Mr, and Mrs. Don '1d



Get the jump oli Sp~ing!

Seed-'n-feed your I~wn

now-even 'on frozen ground.

NOW
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3.7'1
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2.96
5.2)
1.09
3.71
7.46

1 2:21
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37.46
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3.71
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NEW KANSEL

TURF BUILDER

ERASE .

CLOUT.

'(.

TURF BUl"LDER +2

TURF BUILDER +4

NO. 3S SPREADER
NO. 7S SPREADER
NO. 100 SPREADER 
NEW COPE ...

GLIIDE-MARKERS ". i
PLAY SEED. . ... ; ...

•

IF AN-V New WRINKL.E5
"" tHEIR UNE COME
A1.ONC:l '(OU CAN BE SURE:

.Mf:-. I

SERVIa CENTER I
Wll~L. BE: JOHNNIE-ON-tHE
SPOT TO ADD iI'IEM .FOR
~~~.~::,O;::.UR~6ENEFIT'

.. :

" !', ~ .. ; :

I <lUST CUT,
bo TP.CK ON
! bVER YOUR
, WINDOWS

AND DOORS

Woma1n's Club Meets
Ten members and three guests,

Mrs. James Falk, ,Mrs. Russell
Rathman and Mrs. Carl Wittler
were present in the Mrs. William
Marquardt borne Thursday when

II Highland Woman's club met. Mrs.
Lyle Marotz conducted the 'business
session. Family night will be at
the fire hall Nov. 7. Mrs. Alfred

IBronzynski, Mrs., Lyle Marotz and

I

Mrs..A. rthllr Behm~r will serve on
the coffee commIttee and Mrs.
Lan(' ],\'farotz, :\-1rs. WJ11iam Mar
quardt and Mrs Norris Langen-

!~};:g ;~'~'i~~e~:n~O~~ydr~na~ ~~~~~~~~
'I ed. County goals arc to aid Oppor

tunity center; to send a sponsor

I
to help at the fair and to aid
Camp Halsey. The lesson "Corner
Cutlers" was given by Mrs. Emil

... ".,. :1'''''',.".J.• I,

Id, thursda.y, Octab~r 21, 196~ 1-.....--------------------.;.;.....
;;;;t;;t;;;;;;;;Ji~~i±;;;=r1 HOSKINS N'EWS iI AiI~ents/WiliBe

I i • M'5.!. E. Pingel ~ Phone 565-4507 .... ITopicS for Clubs " r

I :\lljk I!owtml Cnr[H'nler. W;uih· IGulzman and ~lrs. Arthur He-hmer 'I' "Fal'.ts. ,\ \IlUI ,,-l'mdut!J!l- h'f
I hllin :\10 ldt Saturday ufterl'- . t'lllulIllm "HI'~~.I\~".wlll,I~;.'...n(J IIr
I ...penjllrn,~ ,I w('(~k with ~h. and A-Teen Club Meets I th,' tOI,lts kr hUllH' c~~I(lJlI'liun
I Mr" Fred Klce~~;'ang. . A·Teen l';xleunion club m(~t Wed. Iduhs ill' (lit' NOI'llll'll~l. nl't'lI ~'l
1 ,:\.1'1' "uid .i\-11~}i., l':~ra Jochcns nesday in t~e hljm(~ of f't1rs. £:lr'l .
t \\tnt

l
to Om,JtI<J Sunday to help .Anderl'ioll wIth 15 lTwmher."i E11111 a I thl'h' NilVNUh"I' I1W~·tlIHi~,: nl't'II"c!-

IC(,j<'.l ralf' tin' 2rilh wedding anni. guest, Mrs. G<tl<~ Anderson. The 11l1.H 10 "l1n:al'l~ AlIlI :·aulI~)l, 'M~'·l

I

vel"sllry of !\oIl' and 1\lrs. Eldon birlhlla y song was sung: for Mrs. j 1'~It~I\"IOII ;lI:t'lll III Nnrlh(·ll!<.l Ilta·'
QlJcqn. , Chapman and Mrs. Galen Andpr. : HUh, CUllCil1't1. •

Mlr.•mrl :\trs. J. E. I'in~el were son. noll call WllS giving a hOliSP" O.llC011 toVnfy', 1001116" ·fo·,·
w~e~l'n(1 g,'lIC;"ts,' m the Irvin New· hold t~int. Articles w('re re'HI by i
m,lll! honH , }< remont Mrs. (.eorge Ehlers, Mrs. Clan'nee 'rAln.lnv 100don 'wl1~ bo ~ed,.".··

!'ott. and :\ofrs. Louis Morit~ and Schroeder and Mrs. James nob dd\l, ,Oct,· "27. Itl :9:30.•.m'. ln'
family WCI"(' honnJ'cf! Tuesday at a ioson. who in turn had a safety Ih-f" AUtJl'l C1u~ room",' C'dar
hOllSl·w<ll'm.ing. The ev('~ing wa~ qui~ . .\lrs. Robinson reported on the I' :'~~~~r~~ 1:II:h.~'·co'hlo·r'~u·.~-t1Todw·nY
spent 1~laYlIIg.Houk. Prizes went ("Jet. 5 council Int'cling. Musit' was OJ.'

t:l. LouIs ?"f0ntz, Frank J Marten, in chargc of Mrs. Max Eckman. I h.,II. ' I
C.Jlll!Y !loln!"lt", and Mrs. Er.win VI- IIos1es5 gifts were won by Mrs \1.';1,'111' ('!lUlIly will I~ll't\ II

neh :'\lr. and l\.tl~;. Moritz and Guy Andt'rson and :\lrs. Galen An. lpat!\'l'.!lail\llll: 1llI,..111Ij{ 1I 1::10
fill.Ully r~'cent.ly moved to Hoskins· dersun. The 1t'S"son. "Corner Cut. p,m. 'Od ~'H ill thi, ·"Olll'\. ruom
~rOl'l 11 larm north of Hoskins.. He ters" W3S gIven by Mrs. James lit Iht· eOUl'lholl';I', Tht' n\ll~'lhU: ,
IS (~mployed at Hoskins Lumber Co. IHobinson. :'\iov 10 llH'etin.1! \\il1 be for 'I'htlr~t(\ll l'ollllty will iH' Od.

S.
• i In t.he home of Mrs Irving Ander. :!H lit 1.:1or 11lL the WlilLhl1l 4·11

oc,ef'l
I ~()n lUllldllw (,

• 0 0 ° 1"___ All 01' tho .bO!. ,tudy· ,iho
. \irs. Minnie Carr, Norfolk, ;](' "lIl1monh" touQn, Dil$c,ota (oun"

i te~~in~',~cl (;~c~'ncl E:~;'J(~I,~i,lri'r~rJ:'~; I~;;;~~~~:.'·'~c~:;,e"~,7~1 t~1 r;-Vh~~t~~:~ Iy will "udy mo ,.omon' .nd
were won by Mr. and Mrs. Carl and MiOlH',ota lor a week', vl,it h.ol'h. Th. '''j"t".,m.''ln. will

W
'ltl I ,. W' 1 Mrs J( hn M t J h V Ik bRoE IO'bu't'-1

3
dOtn

P
g,.mE· mO.

C
,',·.n

26
• ,'In th,o

I el' am ueorgc Itter. ,. ) ,un er, 0 no, I WINSIDE ROYALTY, including' the entire court Schmade, .ob A
--<- Randolph and Mr!oi. Adalp)l Brug-'I ' ,~ . ,Hd' k • n l ft T d t . '. R I h was pictured followinw the football game ahd Glass, Roger 1'.t'iul(','S un' ('n(,otlrn~l~d tw itt· -

t~;~~s e;;o~~~a~;:tsclub met 7tu~~ldt~ SkOI~~;, :\~J.,o aV~~'11 Ha~~~(r prec~ding the donce. lom left to right they arc Carol Bleich, Trauman, Bob WDgne~ and ~,~'lllll~1 ,,',~~~(!t,ll:lll~!oi,II::,','ldl)nrl.~O~u)~lcn.'•••kl·('"rl'~
Oct. 12 with Mrs. Erbest Fenske. l~uwaJdt, Lockport. III ~~o~_k~ __~~_ffre.!.,~thy_J'1cobscn, B.~~~~cker~~~~_j!man., , .. .... ..... ,..

:', Heports and readings were pre. Jack.O·Kane. Omaha. was a' - .----.. -' - I ,io" ~Illh" IIrc wcIClJl\l~.t"" Ul·
, \,[,.&_L',"" sented hy Mrs Walter l"enske gu('st f~rjda.v in the lIenry, Lang- l1ortz, Burke, S. D., !\Ir.: and Mrs. I' 0 I . . I -~ tend. Hclt.'ll Bl·cker•. jfl~~k; ··t1xt~~~

'~"'-.. , ,.~'"' ~..nl'" _-'~~".M'f~~"'" , '< ~ ~lrs. Hay Jo~h~~s and Mrs. A.:valt enhprg, sr., borne Gus Stepp'll, Lori and Stl'\an I.ay. Fino Rites For SILVER DOLLAR NIGlHT sion hbalth~_,sPl!clliIlHl, ,'\fUl' :con·'

HO K.INS HALLOWEE~ will be brightened y these ma k. S I Walker..M'.'S. Fred .BrUlTJelS gave Pastor and Mrs. Larry :\liJlt'[, haye, MI'. and, ;"1rs. Gall' Met·1 ~~.~~.~ __~~~D.~~ __~.~_8J~--.!_~~J_~~>t __~~~:._~~:.~~~~.I! .~__~~~::~~~L:-"'·I I
",lade over balloons by "sIxth an,d seventh grade pupil·s. Left" to the lesson, "Corner Cutters." Lori Lynn and llmothy. Anderson, calf, Valentine, Mr. and Mrs, Lar- 'AI E SOl
ngh In the first row ore Michoel Behmer, lOU~Ann Wells ad, New cha~rmcn are Mrs. n. C. Tl>X.,' il.rtlvrd :uesday to yisit the.ir ry [{H'ser an.d family, Thedford, IVY,. tlng ey
Kar lOn Schellenberg; ,>ccand row, John Behmer nd Denise Pu s· 11'.a,lk, rl:a~mg;. Mrs. E., Fen~k(', parents, ~r. and Mrs. Alfred Mil· \11'. and Mrs. Jerr\' Wendt and YEA .thlr~ row, Duane Shufelt, Cindy Moritz and JaM . f h' Cltlt:?I1ShIP. Mr~. Paul Scheunch, I?r, ~inslde anr! Mr. and Mrs. J i famdy. SO/Itll Sioux City, :\lr. and' Meld In Lourel . ,.'." '.R.. ··
riD S' t M'k F' d C!. e n ann, au t musl{'; Mrs. Ray .Jochens, safety r.. Pmgel. 1.\1rS. !lolelvm Ilaase and Jalllilv
ow~ oug leger, I e rlcn, .>uson Walker on Debbie Grav s. I and hpalth, and Mrs i'~rwin Ulrich. !\Ir. ~nd Mrs. !"lussdl R<lthmlln IBattle Creek, Dorothv anll Hay: Funeral se"J'viecs for I\I\'v EH k· P ·1 Mk' i reporter. , e~tertallled the lollowlllg for his IllllJ~J Lowery, Stanton, ll"e~l' Stingley, 83, WPf(' twld Satl'mlav
OS uns Upl S a e I thev 1\!t1n to !-:( to Olhl'l classes The executIve committee: w.ill birthday ,!,uesday' MI'. and Mrs. Joachimson, Nurfolk, Mrs. Bertha afternoon at Laurel Methodlit

10 show V.ll,lt th 'Y hdV(' done' Illect WIth Mrs W. Fenske Oct. 28 r~~'.anc J.l.encmann and, family. Steppat, Wayne, and Elmer and church. Mr. Stmgll'Y dil'd unC'x·
Ne HaUoween Masks 1 PhI] .Carter, I Instructor, Iud to mDke vearhooks. Nov. 9 meetmg ~r·lerce.. Billy Koepky. 10drl :lT~d BtU Steppat. . pl'ctedly Oc!. 1-1 .whill' visitin~ at END

the masks were made by In lat. \All! bc "" Jill Mrs, Erwin Ulrich. 1m, ~dmlolph. Mr. and Mrs, Lar- Mr. Dnd I\1rs. Alvltl Wagner. I tlle home of his SOil, Clavtoll. ' '.' .

I
109 balloon., arjld covenng tI e ry Welch and daughter and Mr ~:lnC~' and Handall. Mrs. "tarj('; lIortheast of Dixon. .

SIX 11 'l.nd .~( \ (nth .1!1.\l1(' pupJls i wilh pap., mach . m I M Cl .1 101 llosl<lJl~ ~radl' sehool havp wanted. Pa,'nl, w.er'." a'hn.Vn' a..P
d
• Anrrdaen'd'Oanll IJ"afy.n. ',nBra·"Pttils·odn of 'Ir. ane rs aus Rathman Wagner and Mr. and 1\1rs. G!('n Ill'v. Hi.chard Burgess officiated.

111 I I I " Ch IWagner and family were among at the ntes. Eldred Smith sailg
1l1:H ~, S.~~:lH'. lJ!1lJSlJa lfallnw('pn to malut hideous faces on m sk's and !\Irs. Orville Anderson, was u,ches ,gUl·sls Saturday evening in the. I "In The Garden" and "Just A
I~s St! It·~lln!l.\'''J~t;Vt'l' g('( oul- whi~h when dried slipped ,off the 'lb<lPtlze.d SllIlCbV. in Trinity L.uth- • • • :I,ee Droesc!ler home. Norfolk, in'lc!ose]' Walk with Thee." Mrs SAL'E'

S (P ._.~.~~~~I I th(,1ll but' balloons and fit over heads, pran thur('h v-,ith Pastor J E. Trinity Lut~eran Church Ih?nor of their son. Murray's first Kenneth 'WacKer -.yas organist
111 anotlH'r H:lIlowe<'ll ..It! Vltv, f.~ndqlllst officiatlllg. Sponsors were (.1. Edward Lmdquist, pastor) bIrthday.,. Pallbeal"t'rs wC'rt' Honald. Mar-

illoskJns. Sixth, st'venlh and eghth 1,I~d:.1 .'\n<!('fsoll. I,eland A~derson, Sunday, Oct 24: Sunday school,1 :\-fr. llnd l\tr~, I,eo I(irsch and\lyn ·and. Duane Stngley, .Larry
~ra(les wll! havc a hayride ed. Wlllsld~(' am~ Leonard I~ettlt, N~r· 9:15 a.m.; family wor.shi P, 10. ILarry , Meado\v (,l'o\.!p, were vi5it·IBuss, Tun Pehrrcn und Hlchard
n{'sday. Oct 27, frem 7 to 11 p.m folk I'ollowmg the serVIces a dm . ,)rs Sunday in the Henry Langen-lwendCI. Burial was in Concord
They will ride in a hayrack t) the nero wa~ held at .Hle Anderson 1\1r. and Mrs. Erne<;t Eckmann bl'rg, sr., homp. cemetery. I
Leroy GravC's farm soulhwe't of honlc. Crl.lCstS attendmg were Mrs. enlertaine.d for her birthday Mon· i .Mr. and Mrs. Ed G.reen look her I Alvy E~ St.inglcy, sO,n of Walter
Hoskins, have a wienpr roast <md Roy Ppttlt, Norfolk, Mr. and Mrs. day evemng, Mr and Mrs. Ray ISlster, Mrs. Ednu MJilc'r. Los An· and Mary. Stmgley, wus born June
1tl('n l'dul'll home on the hayrack. Im"eoO,,"tar.;,I"Cll'eMtl',·t. aa""d

Cj
fMamrsi.IY'LeFla'n'C--' Jenkins and Lana, Winside, Mrs. geles, Calif., to Columbus, Sunday 10, 1882 at Rockford, la. He came

t~ Albert Jt'nkins and dalighters. Wi!" where she boarded the train to with his parents to Page, Nebr. in

Anderson and family, Winside. ~ars~n~a~a~~~r~~nCn~r~~I.,a~~' ~;s~ ~Vei~~r~h~o~~~e~hse;~~n~etrwom:~heekr~ ~~~h To~eI~:~~l{ i~0Iv8~~. to a farm

PTC Meets nustavf' Eckmann, George Mas- Mrs. Bertha Steppat. Wayne. He was married Feb. 12, 1908 to
Parent, Teachers and Children key, Jack Kleensang and Mr. and Satur.day Mr. and Mrs. Ed Green Mabel Swanson at Dixon .. Th~,

of pDroehlal school met Fnday Mrs. John Reick. Prizes at cards en.tertamed at supper Mrs. Edna couple farmed in the Laurel·Dixon'

I

evening fit the school basement went to Lana Jenluns Mrs Roy MJ1ler, Los A.ngeles, Irene .Joachim- areD until 1950 when they r~tirt'd
Pastor J E LmdqUlst led de va Jenkms Jack Klepnsang and s,en. NDrfolk and Elmer and Bill I' and moved into Laur.el
tlOns Plcsulent Myron Marshall George :vIaskey Stcppat. .He was preceded. In (f('<llh hy
opened the busmess meetmg 1t was Dr and lVh s D H Raker and ~ i hl.S parents, two chJidren, a bl'o"

'I deCIded to have educatIOnal en Mrs James Sackett and Ashlyn, ther and a sister. Survivors in-
tert(1mment at their monthly meet Kearney, were dmner guests Tues- fun'eral Serv'ices elude his ~widow; threc daughters,
lllgS day In the Fred Jochens home Mrs. Martin Buss, Mapleton, la.,

Servinlt. on the committee fol Mrs. William Fletcher. Sterling, H 1.1 S d Mni, Elwood Pehrson, Laurel, and
their next meeting Nov. 19 arc Colo., and Mrs. lIarry' Perkins, eUI1I atur oy For Mrs. ~J?yd Wendel, Dixon; four
Mrs .. Oscar Zanders, Rolland Menk, Stanton, were dinner guests Tues- I , ·Gsolce"s. oJ~OrrWa"nrddo·lpSh·U.lctillaySt'oiO""XOI CD'it,·x

Y
.'

:'I'll'. 'and Mrs. Richard Heberer day in the Henry Langenberg, sr., AI. t MOllok 6 f
Mr. and Mrs. Elwyn Harley and home. Uer I I en on and'Floyd cf McCook; 22 grand·
:\'11'. and ;viI's. Gene HarLman The Mrs. Dennis Wiedeman and FunerDI servIces for Alb:rt Mi~li- cl~iJdren and 23 great·grandchild-
."hu I "1,,'11''''1 '11 b 11' <f daughtpr, San .Jose. Calif.. are vis- k renSo.. 0 ,.... ((' WI e se m"" 'r- en, 69, were held Saturday aftfr. .
Chris.tmas cards. Serving on the iting her parenls, ·Mr, an'd Mrs. noon at First Methodist chur h
coffel' und ('ntertainment commit~ Jim Friend and relatives at Nor- Wayne. Mr. l\TilJiken dipd Oct. 14
tee, Mr. and Mrs. Dwight Brugge- fO~~_: and Mrs. Gene BrudigDn en- at his home in Wav/1e FunerallServices
:;h';ln'1\1?~n~~(~1~~~sM;.Jro\;i~n G~~~~:~ tertained at supper Wednesday in Hev. Cecil Bliss ojJ'JcJated I at

honor of her parents, Mr. and Mrs, the rites..Ernest and !Helvin \Vit!te, For Mrs. Sherbahn
Willie Sueh!. Santa Clara, Calif.,' accompamed by 1\11'S. Jayne B~g
Mr and Mrs. Norman Marotz and ger, sang ·'The Lord's Pray r." HId H F°d
family, Mr. and Mrs. Billy Suehl. Hono(<lI'Y pallhearers were E il e ere'l ay
~~r~~. f~Nfc' ~:~~:~:n~n~o~l~l·k.~nd ~u~<;t.t, E~1~r v~lii:i<;:;;np~a,~~h~h(~~, !~i~ G:a~g~ e;h:rlba~~rvi~;s v.~~: ~l;J~i

Mr. and Mrs, Gene Brudigan and Fred Dangberg. PaHbca ers
and family were weekend guests were Ward Gilliland, Albert Gam- FrIday afternoon at UnIted pres-I
in the J~rome Wendt home, South ble, Ed Gronc, Laurence Thom.sen, bytenan church Wayne Mrs
Sioux City. Fred Heier and Harvey Reeg Shel bahn died Oct 13 at Dahl Re I

Mr and Mrs LoUIS Wmk Mo Burial was in Green'wood ceme· tlremenl Center
Ville, la, were last we~kend tery with Masonic committal rites. I Rev . .John Voth officiated at the
guests m the OrVIlle Anderson Albert MIlliken son of OS('dr ntes MUSIC was funtlshed by Mrs
home They also VISited III the and Ida MJ1lJken ""as born June Fntz Ellis SOlOISt, and Mrs Ger
Donald Anderson home and 10 the 6, 1896 on a farm southv.est o[ IaId Hlx, orgamst Pallbearers
Leland Anderson home Wmslde \\ d}nt' He was mUl'rwn Dec 20 ",ell' MorriS .Jenkms (;C'ne Fred

Pastor and Mrs Edg~r Herman 1922 to Velma Po\\ers The (ouple nckson :F'ntz EllIS Wllhs Less
MISSIon, S D Mrs Walter Rtege 11\ cd on a farm scuth\\esl of mann Arnold Roeber .and Elmer
and Mrs Luetta Shelbourn, Valen I~Y<l\ne untl~ tv.o \ears ago whpn Schrieber BurIal "as In Green
tme, were gu.ftsts In the Pastor J ;pe} moved mto \\a}ne I",oed cemeter}
E LmdqUist home, Thursday and Mr l\lllllken \\as a mrmber of I Gayle Jones, daughter of 1\1r
Fnday . the. FIrst .l\lethocllst ehUl eh. Ma Iand Mrs D A .Jones was born I

Mr. and Mrs. Wlibur Anderson I somc Lodge 120 of Wa\"llc the, :'tlarch 12, 1883 at Malvern" la'l
visited Saturday in the Claus Rath~IScottis~ Rite and AbU-B.~hr 'Tern· ,She came to Wayne in 188~ w'here
man home and Sunday with her pIe, SIOUX City. : she spent t.he rest of her hIe, She I
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Gus Mar. Survivors include hie; widow; 1was marhned Sept. 2, 190~ to,
ten. Sunday evening tbey attended two daughters, Mrs. Henry (Betty) iGeorge S erbahn. ..!

the birthday anniversary 01 Mrs. IBull. Fairbl1r.Y. Ill. and Mrs. 1':er-1 She was preceded in death by
Grant TieLgen in the Grant Ti.et-Idie (Patty) Chicoine, SIOUX City; her husband in 19?7; ~ d~ughter,
gen home. WayJile. I three sons. Robert, Evanston. Ill., Geraldine, who dIed 10 mfancy,

Mr. and Mrs: Ed Green enter. i Larry, Dallas, Tex. and Albert. Ithree brothers and two sist~rs.

~:i~e~ ahfo~~~n~[ ~~~~. ~::rL~~:: i~;:s.we~~rb:~dgeBa~~~~.fOLJ;Ia;~~~:;tI~t~~r~;~~fd ~~~~~d:ndaa ~:~,g~t:~:
Joliet, IIf., and, Mrs. Edna Miller, Calif., Mrs. Blanche Enckson'l aId, Wayne; two grandCIaughters.
Los Angeles. G~'1ests were Mr. and Winside, Mrs. ,Etta Blodgell,' Yank- :\otrs. David Warnemunde, Winside,
Mrs. Fred Steppat and family, Mr. ton, and Mrs. Carl C\fargret) and Mrs. Dennis Johnson, Long
and Mrs. Rol~and Steppat and Sundell, Wakefield; three broth-I Beach, Calif.; a brother, Roscoe
family, Winner, S. D., Mrs. Mable ers, Luther..James and *l>on, all O. Jones, Wayne, and a greal
Ritterbush, Mr. and Mrs. Kermit of Wayne, and 14 grandchildren. grandson.

•t,..."..


